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PREFACE.

.niquity. There are many testimonies also l.„f

Chnst to cleanBe the heart from its i„bJdëfliemcnt, and to fill the soûl with divinrlotThere are those, too, whodefinit^Iy witnertoThebaptism of the Hnlv ri.^i
"'mees to the

•ervioe Lain f^
^ " "" ^"duement for•ervioe Again, there are others also who teli ««bemg heakd by the G^t Physican

" °'

wui lea<i many precious souIe throug the in«trumen.ality of this labor of love to seek Hi^'whom to know h life et^rnal.
"'

It will afford me much pleasure to heir fmm



iv. PREFACE.

many othern who h.ve witnessed in their live. th«mor of God to «ave, .anctify, anoint and heal.
•o thst a8 soon aa thia présent édition ia ex-
hauated another and larger one. the Lorf willing.may be o«fened to the public.

The testimoniea oontained herewith. for themoBt part were written hurriedly. and couae-
quently labor many imperfeotiong. Ail we daim
for them ,8 the record of honeat expérience, ofmenand women who have corne to the kno«ledge
of God m Christ Jeaus.

Yours, in the Master's service,

G. A. CHBI8TIE.
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INTRODUCTION.

THAT there are in this âge of apathotic frigi J.
ity those in our fair Dominion o tenac-

iously adhère to tlie original doctrines of free,
prcHtnt and conKcioiig salvation and deliveranco
from ail sin, by faith in thc blood of our I^rd
Jcsiig Christ, is matter of sincère congratulation.

The salvation which John Wesley, our found-
er, obtained "jy faith in Christ, and which he
taught others to expect, is salvation from sin, iti

guilt, its power, its pollution, Its pain, and that
Bslvation comprehends both inward and outwiird
boliness.

Wesley and his followers raeasured their
luceess not by the numbers that embrace<l their
opinions and modes of worship ; but by those wlio
were savf^ from sin, and made the spiritual

worshippers of God,

Wesley recognized the natural state of man
as a state of guilt and condemnation, and of de-
pravity and helplessness. He is undcr the sen-
tence of etemal death, and is at the same time
under the power of sin, so as to be unable either
to offer to God acceptable worship oi- acceptal)le

obédience. He cannot atone for any of liis sins;
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deliveranee from ""T
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transgression a„d from th.
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""t justifier and re^eneraL -m
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"«""ngtohindortheoor' ""'" "•^''^ ''^
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Ti>i. saivatio'ia a tatl^r™''''"
>-->

seiousness. There i. ft,
Personal coti-

i»PP.isth.„an;S,,,,^;^'y«*''-'';and
tiie ^on thus makes fnee.
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vii.

Fiom the time that I became conscious ofwhat sm «eant, my eamest désire, my heart-felt
wish was for peaoe with God and for the love

of Penance. Admitted to Holy Communion, Itned to persuade myself tliat the day of my re-cepfo. of the "wafer god" was the happieit ofmy hfe, bu m my heart I knew thi, was not

on TL .

'"'" '"*^'' ^"<^ '"y Confirmation
onlv added to my misery. For a year after mak-

» month, then I began to go fortnightly, and at
iBBt I confessed regularly once a week. Tiu-.e
after t.me I made gênerai confessions of mv
wiofe hfe, faithfuUy did I perform the penanc'.
enjomed, scrupulously did I keep fasts and
•bBtmences ordained by "Mother Church. '

' EveryBunday I heard as many Masses as I could, and
never, ,f possible, did I neglect doing the sameon week days. I joined the Confratemities of
the Queen of Angels," and confraternity of "The
Holy Eosaiy," the "Third Oïderof St. Francis "
that of "The Sacred Heart of Jésus," and w«
invested with the "Brown Scapular." But ail
of no ava.l My confessions never sntisfied mo,
although they seemed to do those to whom 1made them, who insisted on my taking, unde^
obcd.once to my spiritual directors. their view of
the case. Even they could not and dar»d not
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assure me of the epi+nint,, „t

vewity, Seimnary and Monastery.

what^^'ir"^'
''°"""'

' """'^ '"^"t'<'" that

dred and one ways of torturing and crushing the

B^^^ngest. ,s now pennanent.y „„dennined. Im.ght even trace how my love of independenee ofthought and action was discouraged, fJLSdown. denouneed; the way I discovered thT theoU,n, of .nfallibility would not bear invest g io^the reasonB which led me to ^pel the baneful aTdunpnm.t.ve practioe of auricuiTr confession the

of Transubstantiation, Intention, and the Immaculât, exception; the usun>ed mldratoS
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office of Christ in the invocation of saints, and r>f
the imquitous trafic in the Masses for the dead
but the thought of by-gone days is a terrible
mghtmare, and saving for the purpose of thank-

bwi^°^'
^ ^'^ """^'"^ *^ ^ ^"""'^ '° ^°°^''"f

Was it any wonder that I gradually evolvod
mto a moBt thorough going materialist, resolutcly
rejecting as inoonoeiveable the existence of the
seul in man, taking the ground that it was pos-
sible to believe only what could be made évident
to the physical sensés?

I was as ignorant as any Hottentot conoeming
God's plan of salvation. Suoh also was the
wretohed condition of every priest and monk with
whom I had associated.

I became thoroughly discontented. For many
months I had endeavored to iperce the veil of
the mnterial universe, and to discover what, if

anything, lay hid behind it. I was bafflled. In
this unspeakably desperate state, a prey to
gloomy appréhensions I wandered for days, somo-
times far into the night, up and down the side
streets of Ottawa. I was simply existing, vaguely
conscious of a great need, but entirely ignorant
of its nature, and having no one to show me the
path to freedom.

Noremedy! Then why exist? I coneluded
that I niight just as well end my misérable career,
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.nd w^th tfc s oDjeet in view, I sought out a thirf.rate men s furnishing store and pu.chased a very
-.ugh 8U.t of clothes; ,o that when my body w«
discorered, my parents and frienda would not b*compelled to face the disgrâce

I waited until the evening, and wended my

I looked back many times with feverish expeot-
»ney, an.,o«8 y hoping a train would .-vertakeme, and I weJl remember ho^ I set my teeth and
thnist my hands deep into my pockets-would atram never corne. My agony was intense. I«.mved m Prescott complet«ly e:chauBted. no tra^niavmg passed by.

Cold, pcnniless, hungry, and without God-I
felt wpetched Almost fro.en, I asked permission
to sleep in the prison oells. No sooner did the
iron gâte close upon me and the lock went hom^,
than I foamed out a hideous stream of blasphemy
«gamst God and hurled maladiction after mal^
diction on the heads of my dear parents

Early the next morning, greatly weakened in
b<xiy whilst stumbling along the main street. adear brother invited me to his home.

After the evening meal, he read a few verses
from his Bible, and then requested me to knael
with him in prayer. Up to this moment I had adeep feehng of gratitude, b„t as he continued in
prayer my heart became filled with hatred towarf
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him. Xo doubt he saw the muiderous look I
gave him, and eoncluded it would be better, for
the ume being, to leave me to myself.

A night or two after this I was giren a small
book devoted to testimonies. I glanœd ovcr the
book in a haphazard manner until I came to the
last few pages. One of the expériences riveted
my attention. I read on. Hère was a note of
oertamty. "I feel I hâve a whole Jésus to
myself. " The book dropped from my Angers and
I found myself on my knees. In a remarkably
short time the light of God broke into my dark-
ened soul.

To-day, I possess the self-same eonscioui cftlm
»nd tranquility that I theu obtained.

There are contained in thèse pages the expéri-
ences of men, older and stronger—men who havs
braved battles I hâve yet to f5ght—and the
Tolume olaims, in my opinion, no common at-
tention. The sheaf of pertonel narratires of
which it mainly oonsists, has been oompiled, noi
to uieet the critio's eye, but to be of use in lead-
ing other weary souU "Dut of Bondage into
Liberty."

Mr. Christie bas. in my view, eonstr-c id his
book for that purpose, in the Spirit that wins and
holds.

PATRICK MORGAN.





OUT CF BONDAGE INTO
LIBERTY.

A MISSIONARYS TESTIMONY

When but a mère boy I was soundly converted

to God, and for a few years enjoyed the présence

snd blessing of God. But afterwards I fell away

and went into sin, yet kept up a kind of profes-

sion. This continued for some yearg until I was

again awakened. In services conducted by evan-

gelists of the Holineas Movement Chureh, in tlie

y©ar 1895, I was brought under deep conviction

for sin. At times sleep, and also the désire for

food, left me. I began to cry to God for meroy

and to seek pardon. My whole life passed before

me, and it seemed as though 1 saw every sin I

had committfeJ. I saw them ail with grief and

shame. And although I had lived a moral life,

I felt I was the worst of ail créatures on earth ; so

wicked that I thought I was too bad to be saved.

I felt I had sinned away my day of graoe. I

thought I was doomed. I therefore decided to

make hell as light as possible. I confessed ail my
sins to God and man, and as far as I was able, I

made everything right by confession and restitu-
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In this State of mind ï continued weeninir

^^^^^^^^^
found deliverance, ^eh^ uo .

'' "'"'"^

j9Zéa:;Tard::i-ri;:r-

an/1 frr.,v, *u
passed from death unto lif...and fmm the power of Satan unto God

week. Wierever we could get into a home we

our
<:„'"'* '"""°«' ""'» - " -suit Zy"

our fa.th Beemed tK> compasB the globe. I felt I
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had power over ail sin, inw rd und outward. In
fact, I did not feel an uprising fo' some time. I

followcd God in every détail. Taking up my
cross, I wholly followwl Clirist and confessed
Him bcfore ail, and in ail placvs. I was very
happy. But afttr some time, I waa shocked to
find that within my breast there wa» something
I knew waa lot like God. I felt it, but did not
understand w.iat it «as; but, oh, how I felt when
1 first made the discovery. It did not conquer
me at any time. I had perfect victory over it,

and yet I did lot know what it was—whether
temptation or sin. I cried mightily to the I.ord

for deliverance, and also made inquiries as to my
State. I w s told there was deliverance for me.
On going lo a meeting, I dropped down in the
front of the carriage, an«I again ail my life came
up, an^ I seemed to be able to examine it ail there
before God, and more particularly that part of it

after I had been converted. Sueh a feeling no
tongue oan express. I saw as it were the Lord
in ail His holiness and purity, and then to think
I had down in my heart that inbred corruption
my grief was inexpressible. I do not remember
of speaking to a soûl on the way to the place of

service. I sat near the door. The service began
and the pre«ching oontinued; but I do not re-

member one Word that was spoken. Ail I could
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think of was my unholy .^eart, and the time of

prayer, which ahould follow the pre&ching.

Finally, the call came for seeken o{ holines^

to corne. I ran, aud every atep 1 said, I will

never leave the place, if it is ail night, until I

am made holy. I fell to my knees at the altar,

lifted my hands to heaven, and began, ag I

thought, for an ail night giege ; but I had Bcarcely

fallen on my kneeB when the work was done. I

was entirely sanctiiîed. There waa no more pray-

ing. The power fell so that ail présent were al-

most bewildered.

I cannot tell how many were either saved or

cleansed at that moment. I only knew 'Me place

was awful. When I was able to speak to the

people. I told them to publisu sverywhere that I

was holy. And so they did. The news went far

and wide that night. Thia was on the 26th cf

September, foUowing my gloriouB conversion

—

two periods in my life I shall never forget. Glory

be to Jésus I

I was blessed and carried, as it were, into the

heavens. My soûl swells within me as I pen

thèse lines, heaven beams down.

Again on the 8rd of March, 1899, I was bap-

tized with the Holy Ghost and Fire, and I

thought ail my flesh would mblt away, and I

never would rise again.

Thèse expériences are the real tbings of my
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life, and I feel that the angeU in heaven lay

Amen.

To-day I press hard for the heavenly world,

And expect to flame until th<> .;ateB close behind

me and sliut ma ir with my ' K'sged Ixjnd forever,

Yours, to tell to ail mei. what Ood has done

for my aoul,

(REV.) C. W. TROTTER.

A CONVERTED FORMALIST

From boyhood to manhood my religion con-

«sted of sentiment. During the first thirty yeari

of my life no one, whom I heatd, preached the

necesaity of repentance suflSeicntly clear to open

my eyes. " 'Tis only noble to be good," was my
motto, and for twelve years I strove to teaoh this

kind of religion. Teaching in Sunday Soboola

wherever I worked, holding positions in Epworth

Leagues and Churchcs, with a zeal not uncom-

mon cven in more worUly men.

At a meeting in a neighboring Chiiroh, called

a "conseuration service," an invitation was given

for poople to consecrate ail to God. 1 found

many things reserved, but wcut forward and,

under intense fceling, laid ail on the altar of

God. Worldly ambition in ray heart died then,

and has never revived. But my religion waa un-

changed in charaoter.
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J-eTingon .ttreZ?« "^ to me. b„t

home for meeting, to .eTk thi!
"^'""^ ""'

'^y «"rpri^. though I L 1 '

"T^"""'
T»

John We.loy (wJuch I *.. 2^ '".
""' '*^''" "'

wiehed to enter he«v-n
''*""7 ''O' tho.e who

wei.a. a„ri;t 'e "r'th?"^ " "*'' '""
celestial , tv ^1 P K
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Pl«ading for trercj «nd Hi. blood to w.gh «,»

Th„ wa. on February 21, 1909, ,t H 45 Sun

I «TL • ^"^ '»'"' «•'n* to me and

• L ,
P '"'™ withm and elean .. -»•

tnjly tWe seaaons are heaven to my «,„!

1 never feit the road narrow aince God for^vemj«n8^
l-^^Hi.for.acriBeeor.er.te^'

pour, as Power upon me, and whT n twet!

BMm my father and mother.
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My burden ,s for formants and drunkarda,
-bat God w,ll open their eyes to see ,alvation
only through the shed blood of the Lamb of God

Yours in Christ,

FRSD J. HILL.

A BRAND FROM THE BURNING
In the year 1879 1 was bom, of poor parentage

)n Gormany. My fathei- was a Roman Catliolie
rny mother a Lutherau. I «.ceived my religious
trammg m the Lutheran Church, When I waa
thirteen yearB old my sehooling was past. Our
clas8 ail went through the fomi of confirm- ion
and we were informed that now we were ( . ris-
tians.

I 800D left my native home and went abroad
in the hot<.l business. Hère I had to work barder
on the Sabbath day than on week days From
thm time I had no chance to go to a place
of worship. Sin took an awful hold on me and
evil habits were rapidly formed, so much so, that
I soon became a hopeless slave to passion through
drunkenness. My father «as a drunkard, and
soon ail the appetite for this damning hquid was
aroused m me. At the âge of sixteen, I was al-
neady a confirmed drunkard.

In my eight years' siuful career, I ttuly saw the
"corruption that is in this world through lusi."
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In this expérience of bondage I became dis-
gusted with myself and many tinies I tried to re-
form, but to no avail. 1 was a slave held captive
by Satan at his will. Everywhere I went I got en-
tangled. At last the devil ovorstopped the li'jo

and drovo me to despair. In this condition I

came to England, and on the street I heard the
everlasting Gospel preached, and the power of
God proclaimed.

The Holy Ghost convieted me of ein, of
righteousness, aud of a ji!d;,'mont to oomo. My
guilty conscience condemned me night and day.

Ono night in my home in King street,

B.nghton, I went through a terrible expérience for

three honrs. I saw the fiâmes of hell moimting
up ir the attempt to svvallow me up. Ail the
fiends of hell appeared to push me into the eternal

'

bumings. In this anguish, I cried, if there is a
God to deliver I will believe. It wasn't very
long before I saw a bright light, like a grcat

Bearchlight coming straight up to me, increasing

ail the timc in power. In an instant it came into

my soûl. .\11 sorrow flcd fiom my he-irt. and I

rejoiced with joy unspeaknble and full of glory.

I never before had sucJi an expérience. This wài
in my twcnty-second year.

Straightway I had to give praise to God for

deliverance. AH my beautiful Gcrman hymns I

had leamed ten years before came back to me,
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-nd my mouth was filled with praiee. I wasconverted and I did not know what to term it, as
I had never heard anyone speak of salvation Atonce I began to talk about th« joy I had found.Twly I could witness in ail simplieity to what I
iiad so graciously experienced. The glory of GodwaB m my .oui; I was f.,11 of zeal; I waTat on^
Beparatçd from ail the uorld unto God Hir-oelf

rr« . f° '^ "^'^ ^°' fellowBhip, and thought
I II find .t ,n the Church. But nearly everywhere
i went I was misunderstood. I told my expéri-
ence to a number of ministers, but even they didnot understand me. Soon God led me amon.
H.S true spiritual worshippers, in a mission at
Havre, France.

For seven months I was on this beautiful way
o heaven. I retumed to England and found fei-
lowahip among other converted Germans, who
condue^t^^^aGerman mission in Clipstone^treet.

The Holy Ghost now showed me the need
of restitution. For a while I was willing to face
anythmg 1 had dons wrong; to acknowledge and
ask forgiveness. Whilo I was thus walking in
tfae light, Satan knew how to lay a snare to brinsme again into bondage to sin. I left England forBelgmm and worked in Ostend, a summer re-
Bort on the North Sea. Hère the world over-came me entirely, and the house that was once
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gamighed and awept sgain became a habitation of

UQclean spirits. My state was worse than be-

fore. Oh, the sorrow and torment that now came
into my life. This laeted for five long years.

I -went to Paris and fell into trouble. Then
I went to the South of France, to Nice, a very

wicked city. Hère 1 Innged to be freed from my
burden of sin; but I cojld find no help. I went

still deeper into ail manner of sin. My state waa

terrible. At times, under delirium, I wanted

to kill myself , but was toc great a coward to Jo

Bo, as I did not believe the devil's voice when he

said to me, "kill yourself and ail is over."

Wherever I went I had no rest. I obtained

work as steward on a North Gennan Lloyd

steamer, plying between Marseillfis and Alexan-

dria. Hère I met a young man, a Christian, who
afterwards went to Cairo. I wanted to visit that

city. On one of my stays in Alexandria, I ds-

serted the ship and commenced to work in '\a

first hôtel there. After one month I cam lO

Cairo. I found employment in a very "sporty"

night restaurant, and it seemed to me I was for

five months in hell. Oh, the horrors that I wit-

nessed thete every night

—

I had to wait on

thèse poor créatures consumed by lust, Moslem
princes and the wealtby pleagure-seekers that

come to Cairo during the winter season.
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«et the good béer •

'

h! u'
^""^ ^^''^ ^'

«ick soûl to Je us JoZ"'^ r'
P"°* '^ ^'"

I went to England. New I was seekin^ r„vl

i^ A ? ^
!.

'"'** °° satisfaction. I came

^rso.e„..jrLt:r.vLT;
1
d.d h,s beat to ruin n.e, soûl and body. Sev-

whife I professed religion at that time J wasfound out to be a hypocrite. Every sandv founda^on was taken away, and I saw Jyself a" hÎJ s
wretchdeservmgthepunishmentofhell.

York ctv
"^'''' ." *.'' '^" ''"' ^-' ^o New

on^..eautLls\Utrptel:;ri^i
came to my w.ts> end and was about to put anend to my m.serable life, and with this thought
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I went to the Central Park. I sat on a bench,
heart-broken—no more hope, a human wreck—
Satan already gloating over another victim. But
praiee and glory be to our et«mal God in heaven,
the Almighty pitied me in this condition and sent
help in a needy hour.

A missionary from the Holiness Movement
Church of Canada came along and commenced
to point sinn.i. to the Lamb of God that taketh
away the sinp of the world. I never ean forget

that moment. In a very few minutes I left

where I was sitting, and wended my way baok
to the cross, and the precious blood of Jésus
flowed over my soûl and washed away every

guilty stain. As a new créature I could once
more arise and God filled my heart with praisa

and gratitude. My joy was unspeakable, and my
soûl was full of glory for weeks. This was ac-

companied with great zeal so that I was to be

found daily at the street corners, exhorting sin-

ners to flee from the wrath to come.
I had c clear call to preach the everlasting

Gospel. I left the hôtel work and beeame a se',

vant. Hère I could work quietly, and, blessed

be God, in four years I was able to eam the

money I needed to straighten out the wrongs I

had done to my fellowmen.

The Holy Spirit brought ail things to my r?-

membrance, and soon I communicat^d with peo-
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O r, \ n
^""^ ™y •^''"^ «« f" «« possibleO, Glory to God I How blessed to hâve theThanceto get nght on earth with God and our felW-

In many ways Satan tried his be.t to over-throw ™e dunng those five years; but in looking

bkod flowed. My hunger and thirst increased for
righteousneas, and I could eat (figurativel.
Bpeak.ng) the Bible and spiritual literature ThlHo .„,,,£,„ „,. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
Bible, while in New ïork City.

T<>day I can aay, by His grâce, God hagbrought me out of every confliet during the pasfive years more than a eonque«,r. Since I hâvebeen m the Holiness Movement school, n.y expenence .s bright and clear. I know without doubtOod s .mage is stamped on my soul. The Spirit ofgrâce and supplication falls on me, and the Gom
forter, the Holy Ghost abides with me My^"
TalvlZ"'

*" ""'"" '°°"° *'' «'^^ *''''°8» °' f""

To be saved from ail sin is a heaven on earthThepeace of God flows like a mighty river. Truljpar^se .B restor^. Now I am able to heljothers mto the cleansing str«am and witness daîl'
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a fesBt prepared for the wandering piodigals that

come home.

May this, my expérience, be used to the glory

of Jésus, to show that there ia power in the blood

to cleanse the vileet if they come to Jésus, sin-

sick and pénitent. Hallelujah I

Yours, redeemed by the blood,

FRED TRAUTNER.

HOW I FOUND JESUS

While on a visit to Ottawa, a dear friend in-

vited me to aocompany lier to Ramsayville, where

revival meetings were then in progress. Tha
first meeting we attended was on Saturday even-

ing, December 31, 1910. When the preacher gave

the invitation for sinners to come forward and

seek salvation, my friend urged me to surrender

myself, but though X felt my sins to be

many, the devil prevented me from going for-

ward. After retiring that night, the thought that

I ehould make my peace with God kept springing

up in my mind. The burden ot my sins was so

heavy that I could not sleep. Through the per-

suasion of my friend, I attended the three ser-

vices the following day ; but refused to go forward

until the evening. While at the altar the temp-

tation of leaving my worldly friends came in suoh
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W^upon^ethatl coula notp„,,b.,teo,„d

We returacd to Ottawa that night. Oh suohsfeepe.s n,ght. and tronbled d«y' that I s;^:*'ll the following Fridav I f«if .i, ,

that soniothin. must be don
" """"'"^

and asked God to forgive my si„s. He freelv dîd
2^«;;eme,and.aved.ef.«the.a,^tj:'

Chitirf '" "^^ '"""^ <- "- -"t- in

About two wceks lator I feit that I had stiUthe roots of sin ,,.ft in „,y Wt. I ,sk7d :lyaunt to remain «ith me one night after th^l^
-en.bor. of the fa^iiy had J^ V'l''Jean,estly for about two hou.s. PerfeetTea-DOW reigns iu my bouI.

'^

Yours, at His feet,

ANXIE KENNEDY.

"And they overcamo him by tho blood of theLamb a„d by the word of their t.Btimonv; andthey loved not their liveB unto the
"

Kev. 12: IL death.
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SAVED FROM FORMALITY AND PRIDE

With a heart full of praise and gratitude to
Him vvho liath lovod me and wnahed me in HU
procious blood, I endeavor to tell what a dear
Savioiir I hâve found. But language fallu to ex-
press what I feel in my soûl. Truly tlie half has
never yet been told.

When about thirteon years of aye I w-is some-
what moved upon during spécial services in the
Methodist Church. I went to the altar with «
number of othenB of my own âge, joined the
Church, without any change of heart, not even
knowing such a change was neoessary to my sal-

vation. For the next five years I was considered
a Christian, a Church worker, sang in the choir,
taught a Sabbath School clasa, prepared and read
Epworth League topics, tostified in clasj, either
by quoting a passage of Scripture, or telling my
désires, for I had no expérience to relate. Still I

knew nothing better, for I was a deceived soûl,

building my hopes for etemity upon a Church
membership and a few good works. I really

wanted to be good, :ind shed many bitter tear^
over a high temper, whieh I could not control..

By nature I was high-mindod, proud and haughty
in spirit. Oh, how I loved the world, but to mv
discomforture I failed to find the love of God shed
abroad in my heart. When in the infant Sabbath
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School class, the Siiperintendent would some-
timcB ask each child, "Do you lovp JesuB?" with
the others, I wouM reply in the uffimintive; but
tny ycung Jieart always oondemned me, for I liad

» spécial regard for telling the tnith. Wheii alona
I would ait in juilgment on my own heart, or
thinls of the grcat love I had for father and
mother, but I feit no love for Jesim; then I would
try to love Him, but the more I tried to love God,
be good, and eontrol my temper, the barder it

was to accompliBh. Thus I atruggled on, trying
to llve a Christian without being born again.

When eighteen yeara of âge, God, in Hig kind
providence, sent tyo Holy Ghost Methodiat evan-
gelists, BrothePB Viner and Wickware, to Arden,
where they pitched a tent, and for weeks preached
repentanoe towards God and faith in our Lonl
JesuB Christ, and, liie their Master, deolared unto
ail, "Ye must bc born again." The first service
in the tent, whioh was on a Sabbath "moming, I
remained at home to prépare dinner. While the
moming meeting was being discuBsed by the
members of the family, who had atbended, my
eldest sister said, thèse evangelists expect every
profesBor of religion to kneel during prayer. Well
do I remember how the camal -nature rose up
in rébellion. Well, I remarked, l'il not kneel in
that straw and destroy my clothes. 1 had always
loved the ministère and tried to please them, but
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thèse two men stirred the carnality in me. Ba-

fore I saw thom I felt my hciirt fillod with op-

position to them nnU their «orli. I went to my
room and that afternoon took s[)ccial care and

pride in adoming my person for tlie service. Thiig

I went to the place o( worship with a heart just

opposite to that of ono adomed with a meek and

quiet spirit, nhich is in the sight of Ood of great

priée. It seemcd every message wae directed at

me. As Brother Viner desoribed the camal mind,

man in his naturul state; he spoke of the pride,

temper, haughtiness, love of the world, until I

actually felt he was ridiculing me before the en-

tire congrégation. I went home angry, accusing

my sister of informing the evangelists of my dis-

position.

Monday evening, when Brother Wiokware,

now a missionary in Afrioa, was giving the invita-

tion, he requested ail to consider their wayi,

there were only two ways—the broad way whioh

leadeth unlo life, and to-night you are travelling

straight to heaven or hell—the Holy Ghost ap-

plied the truth, and said, "You are on your way
to hell." For the first time I felt I was a lost

Boul. His Word was like a hami -er that breaketh

the rock in pièces.

I rushed to the altar, fell upon my knees, for.

getting ail about the straw, and there wept my
heart out before God, feeling "deceitful above ail
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I

thing. and deBperuU.|y wiekwl." Hoiv nh .

to the L»:„b of Q^luLT^'r^^ *" *"'"' "^

tnewoHd,a„dX'r;.tt:::;^;r'

ui-rstand, or hc woulU novcr sav thnt i»*retmng to my room th«t night f

.

'

knee, «gain, «,,ed for m" cy b„ l"'^" ".^

^J^ne.. nenlgM^a^aitra^Ura:;

-iTn^rr^trrey-'^-nr'^rr"^

above, "If ig eaav " t i . j
"^"'«Pered from

and h„ )^ * .u
''"" SO out with joy,

the h.lls ahall break forth before you into .inging.
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Inp tli.'ir

nnd nll tli.> trins of Uw
linmlH." I»a, fis : 12.

FordajB my heart was in raptures of lovo
; not

a doiul or t,.iiii>tation to itinr my pci..... r\u-
m-xt Subbiitl. «•.. «ent to th.> I.Mit; Oli, how l
lookta fonvard to each Bcrvice. During th«
prcadÙM.^', si.eh „ ,l„rk-.u.sN sottl,..l .iown uihm.
me. 1 hud not yot loanu.,! tlio M.MV.<sitv. nor how
to resiHt thf «lovil, ami I tl.onght, Ib it possil.le
my religion is ail «o.io V It Beomed my lionrt would
break. On going borne, I retire*! to my room,
Uropped on my knecs, witli the old sword, tho
Word of (!od. I opened it, nnd the first worda
my ayfs met were, "Hc that doubteth is damn-
ed. ' Looking up, I said, Fcoliiigs or no feelin{,'R.

ni trust yoii, Ixjrd. That instant the enemy
waa gone, with ail the cloud» and darkness. ThwB
my flrst battle with the enemy of ail righteousnesa
was fought and won. Since that time it haa al-
waya boen easy to trust God amidst temptatiou.

Previous to my conversion I had no relish for
the dear old Book, while I always read a chapter
eaeh night, I found it a taBk rather than a plea-
Bure, and often hiirrifd it throngh in order to jet
at a novel, for though young in years, I was very
fond of fiction. Yet, I was eonsidered a Chris-
tian worker. "The blind leading the blind."
Thank God, from the moment Jésus saved me
to the présent time, I hâve had no désire for
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novels nor light literature; but the dear old Book
has been my chart and compaBS. Jly ews were
opened to bc.hold wonderfui things out of His
law. I looked fonvard cach day to getting alone
on my knees with the ope„ Bible, and in less
th.-n a week with the Spirit and the Word as my
teiicher, I eommenced to strip for the race.

One day I opened up to 1 Timothy 2 : 9, 10.
To my astonishment, I foimd how a Christian or
a woman professing godliness should dress Orna
ments of gold, along with the curling iron was
once and forc^..r laid aside. A couple of weeks
after my conversion, on retuming from the meet-
ing, I took ofï a large white hat covered with
plumes, flowers, etc. A voice said, "That does
not look like a Christian!" Net knowing or un-
derstanding what it meant, I went on my way
until the next Sabbath, when the same thin<x oc-
curred. That still small voice lovingly said,""!!
does not look like a Christian!" This time'l at
once recognized it as the voice of God. Gladly
my heart responded, and the first duty I had to
perform on Monday morning was to destroy that
hat. Step by step He led me. Many fail hère,
find, instead of following the Spirit and the Word,
follow the example of worldly professors of rdie'
ion and lose the converting grâce of God. "The
little foxes spoil the vines."

During the first year of my Christian ex-
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perieiice, I newr fflt iiii uprising, not t" _i. ^,1

anger, which was my besetting sia; neither did I

ever expect to f<jel it again, not kiiowing tliat tlic

swd of sin still rtmained in a rcgoiieratcd hcart,

but it was there. One v' v, in the midst of trial,

it sprang up. I feit it, . ut looked to God, who
gave me grâce to keep down my anger. What a

disappointment it was to feel anger in niy h"art

aftcr ail thèse months of Test. It caused me
great anguish of heart, and at first I was tempted
to cast away my confidence, thinking, if I were
a child of God, I would not even feel sin. But
God came in blessing to my bouI, and I could

not doubt my salvation. Thus I went on for a

year and a half longer, occasionally feeling the

uprising of inbred sin. I never felt it anything

to the same estent that I had previous to my con-

version, yet thib thing caused me to weep bitter

tears. I knew not that it was my privilège to

hâve it destroyed. God was leading, and 1 knew
my whole heart was eontinually crying out after

ail He had for me; and, while I enjoyed much of

the grâce of God, there was a craving after Bome-
thing which I could not explain. God knew, and
He sent Sisters Eligah and Cross to our conimun-
ity to lead me out into a deeper expérience. I

atteuded a few meetings. One aftemoon I called

on them, I felt they hâve something I hâve not.

M ' whole soûl cried out after this experienoo.
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Witl, great «isdom tlu-y cmivfreed with me ahout
nu- ex-iKTioiK-,.. I must say at tl.is timo I haj a
.n.lli.H..y sliop h, tl,c villago, tlÙR b<.i„g mv busi-
noss before I war, saved. I haJ „ot tho^ght it
possible to give it up. However, I never enjoyed
my work tbe same, and oftcn loi.çod for an occu-
pation thnt woiild he of beriffit to the body and
soûls of nii.ii. Many times I would feel "rievedm making n„d selling to otlie.s what 1°

couM
Ilot wear mysçlf.

Tbe dear sisters ,na<le iiiiiuiries as to wliether
I Iiad had a g(xxl season for business, but not a
woid against my occupation. \Ve then went te
praycr. Oh, hovv good it seenaed, and how hungry
1 was. My heart cried out for the fulness. The
stiU small voiee said, "It will moan for you to
close the shop, give up your trade and take tha
plainest way." My heart said, "Yes, Lord " The
sisters knew nothing of what was transpirins
during prayer.

We arose from our knees, and I walked
straight to my shop and commenced my work,
burning fashion plates, taking hats off the stools,'
i-ippmg, paoking, et<î. I went to meeting that
night, praying that my parents, friends and as-
sociâtes might ail be there, for I was going to the
altar after this something, I meant to take mv
stand on a clean-cut séparation Une. I was
anxious for ail to know it as qiiiekiy as possible.
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ThanljB be to G<xl, thcy werc ail thoio, nnU tlio

last shore-line was eut whon I stcppcd ont to tliat

altar. I went in faitli, and by faith I claiined

th» fulntiSB. There I dicd to the world, and ibs

applause, to ail its custon.. and fashions. I fclt

as clean as heaven inside and outside ; I was sanc-

tified wholly, bo<ly, soûl and spirit, heaven 's soal

waB npon me.

Trials sucli as I had never known awaited me
Opposition, persécution frora thoso nearest and

dearest to my lieart, even my oivn dear mother

could not iinderstand the way in vvhieh God waa

leading, and went so far as to tell me if I ever

joined the Slovement, I would be disowned, and

we were donc forever. Xone but tliose vvho hâve

passed through similar expériences can under-

skand the heartaches I experienced. The only

reply I could make was, "I must obey Govl rather

than man."

The meetings closed, the evangclists wero

gone, and there was none who undcrstood me bn

God. I seemed to be standing alone ; but, oh,

the depth of love for Go<l and ail mankind I felt

in my soûl beyond anything I ever experienced

before.

In a ftw weeks after the meetings closed

a Brother Bishop visited the community, and had

a meeting in the Methodist Church. The Word
was with power. Ail day my soûl was unutter-
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ably full of -glory; l„,t during the evening service
God came as never l«.foro. He came as a shock
frora the skies, whieh vvent through my entire
t^-ing. For hours I was prostrated under the
m.ghty Power of God. It is uselcss to ,ay more
as none but those who hâve experienctd th.<,e
tremendons outponring. of tlie Spirit can compro-
hend it. Sometimcs when conscioUB, revellin.' in
glory, then pleading for the lost. This fii^t deh.ge
fiom tho skies more tlia.i repaid me for ail I ever
hâve, or ever «Imll suffer for .Je«us' sake. But,
thank God, that was not the last. He's been
eoming ever since. Glory I

Yciirs to bf trne.

BERTH.^ V. CL.'.RK.

A THREEFOLD CORD
The spirit of conviction came upon me on

Saturday moming, June 4th, 1898, through a
letter which I received from my sister, who°had
been converted a few days previous. Durini? the
whole of Saturday and Sunday, the hand of
the Lord rested heavily upon me ; tcars of péni-
tence would flow unbidden, as the Spirit revealed
to me the exceeding sinfulness of sin.

On the Sabbath evening alwut eight o'elock I
sought my room, and there to settin this im-
portant matter. With a deep feeling that I wa%
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a lost sinner, and that Jésus Christ could save ma
now, I knelt in contrition at His teet. confessing

my sins. My whole souI was in prayer, and the

Spirit presented the foUowing passage of Scrip-

ture : "If we confess our sins, He is faithful and

just to forgive us our sins." From the very

depths of my soûl I replied, "Lord, I confess

every sin." Then was impressed on my mind

the Scripture. "Him that cometh unto me I will

in no wise cast out." Immediately my wholû

being cried out, "Lord, I believe Thou takest me
in." That moment the load of sin was removed,

the witness of the Spirit given, and 1 rejoieed

with exceeding joy that my name was written

in heaven. This expérience made me to over-

come my three-fold enemy : the world, the fleah,

and the devil.

It was not long, however. until I became

conscious that inbred sin still remained in my
heait. I Bought the expérience of entire sancti-

fication for the aeatruction of this inberited de-

pravity. Upon i*ioeiving an outpouring of tb«

Spirit, I ooncluded that 1 had redeived the second

work of grâce, and innocently professed to be

cleansed from ail sin. The witness to régénéra-

tion was always elear, but this blessing, which

I considered was entire sanctification, was aot

satisfactory. The simple reason was that I bad

not the genuine expérience.
V'I
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Having very little te.ching relative to the
reeept.on of the second work of grâce, I had mil-
took a "big bJessing- for the real expérience Qod
kept me converted and in loving obédience andm harmony with ail His revealed will. It was not
long until conviction for the repentanee of inbred
Bjn se.zed me. I wept and groaned for deliver-
ance. In soûl agony my prayer prevaiied and
the mhented corruption was removed.

This second work of grâce was equallj as clear
as régénération. I could now see that the second
blessing was not mereiy a blessing, but a work
of grâce ro différent from ail ordinary blessing,
«long the Christian pathway. The witness to
this work was given so clearly, that no power
earthly or satanic, could make me believe that
there is no second work of grâce subséquent to
«génération; nor could any power make me be-
lieve that a person receives deliverance from m-
bred sin the moment they are regenerated. This
blessed expérience of entire sanctification as a
second work I received on Noveraber 25, 1898,
less than six months after my conversion, and bas
stood the test of every hour since.

God called and sent me forth to preach the
Gospel. Knowing that it was the blood of Jésus
that purified my heart, I was now led to see that
it was my privilège of receiving the baptism of
the Holy Ghost. The promise was given to the

f

1

J
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disciples that "Ye shall reoeive poirer." Th©
command was given, "Tarry until ye be endued
with powcr." I also read thut "God anointed

Jésus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and
power"—not a cleansing, but an enduement. 1

found then the central idea in the baptism is

puwer; not the rushing mighty wind, cloven

tongues, or other tongues, but power. While at-

tending one of the first camp meetings on Athena

camp ground, the Holy Ghost fell on me unex-

pectedly. I was not seeking the blessing, but
suddenly I heard a Sound from heaven as of a

mighty rushing wind, and the Holy Ghost power
fell on me, laying me for some lime under the

Beats in the tent. And for this crowning expéri-

ence also, "it is the Spirit that beareth witnesa

because the Spirit is truth .
" 1 John 5:6.

Thèse baptisms are being continually re-

peaicd ; and a development and growth in graoe

ie prepaiing my soûl for the réception of greater

and more powerful baptisms.

(EEV.) DAVin .\NDERSON.

"I hâve fought a good fight, I hâve fînished

my course, I hâve kept the faith : henceforth

there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness."

2 Tim. 4:7, 8.
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FULL SALVATION

For a long time I hâve felt that, for the
glory of God, I would like to give my expérience
to the public.

In the fall of the year 18%, four evangellsta
pitched a t<.'nt about thpee miles from my home,
near the village of Shawville, Que. The country
for miles around was stirred, wliole familles gave
thelr heart.s to God.

I was greatly opposed to such meetings. How-
ever, I went to about four or five services. One
afternoon one of my cousins came to my hom^,
she told me how very happy she was, and urged
me to go to the revival service that evening. 1

went with her, and whilst the meeting waj going
on I was greatly moved. When the invitation
was given, my cousin pleaded with me to go
forward

;
but I was so stubborn I refused to yield.

After she left my side in order to pray with an
anxious seeker, I was so wrought on the tears
ran down my cheeks. One of the workers came
down the aisle and asked me if I would not go
forward to seek the favor of God. I sald, " Yes."

I managed to get to the altar, but did not
know how to seek. When the meeting was closed
I was still unsaved. Whlle going out of the tent
I met my uncle, and asked him to pray for me
He was very much surprised to think that I had
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bo<-n to the altar, nnd aake<l me if I were saved

On niy k'iling him I wus not, he asked me if I

would stay nml pray. Yes I would I felt I

miist pray.

I startetl to pray. It seometl ttv longer I

prnyod tho darker everything becamt. I crit-d at

the top of my voice for (îod to save me. I eon-

tinuod to pray for som»; time. At last iny nnole

said, "We'll go; she'U got eonverted before sho

reaehes home."

One of the workers propose<l a testimony

meeting, and asked me to speak. I did bo, but

foimd no relief. Tlien we stnrted for home. On

oiir wny one dear hrother referred to the Bible

a» God'a letter to \is, und, if our eartbly father

were to write to ub, we would certuinly believe

every word he wrote. The light broke into my
soûl, I was filled with great joy. I went home

oh, 80 happy.

When I got home my father and mother were

in bed. I arousod them and after telling them

thaï God had saved me, I knelt and prayed with

them.

From that time we had family worship. I

walked in the light of God. My unele shortly

after this explained to me the expérience of entire

sanctification. I began at once to seek. In four

weeks from the night God saved me, He gave me
the blessing of a clean heart.
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In nbo„t six months afUT this, Go,l b.nti,c<l

Jeard a so. ,o„ on the •Tentcc.ostal power "
Itacw that w„s whnt Oo<l ha<l given me vear,«PO It is now about fo»r,o.„ Jars «r.o-G.^

;;::;^
'"^^ '""^ '">-' i-til, ;„ fi,, with H^

YourB, in thc Christian raco,

MRS. A. D. DEWAR.

HEALING

^ed the doctor for a „u„,ber of years without an,rehef or hopo of cnre, and ns I grew o!d.r rn^

About six years ago I f.l, that if the Lord di<Inot heal me I would ^•ery soon die. I praved I

but I mtended to hâve vietory. After praving
for Bome t.me, I distinetly heard the wcrL '-It

;! ,
•

^l^
;;«"=h «^«^«d and I forgot ail about

than I had for quite a long time. Praise Hilholy name.

DAVID EOGEES.

i
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RESULT OF A SISTER S PRAYERS
My panpntB werc members of the Presbyte ian

Church. At the uy.. <,f Kti yeurn, the Spirit of
tho Lord movod iipon my hcHit and convinced
me of my lost condition. I inquired of a young
lady on my w,iy home fiom chiirc.h one Siinday
what 1 should do to bo saved. Tlie nnswer she
made m.» wns, 'Tliero nro some ^oo,! pooplo and
some bnd onos in ail thr clnirches." This brought
no rplivf to my sin-burdenod soiil

In thf year 1801. the Lord vas pleased to
sena an evangelist to our section of the eoiintry.
He held revival services in the Presbyterian
Church, which reeulted in the salvation of a largo
number of soûls, araongst whom was my only
«ister. At this time I had left my home and
wendcd my way to the Pacific coast.

My .sister set apart one hour eaeh day for the
spécial purpose of praying for me, and, at the
same time began to writ© to me. This brought
conviction npon me at once. I do not recollect
my having boen in clinrcli more than thrce time»
in the two years of my absence from home. Her
prayers rang in my ears night and day, notwith-
standing the continent that lay between us. Tha
sins of my life rose up before me as moimtains.
I found trouble and sorrow. I prayed secretly,

hoping to find some relief; but the more T pmyd

M
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I

the darker things becanie. My immortal soûl
was bound as by a thousand chains. I wept and
groaned under the burdcn of «uilt ond sin that
rested upon me. I found out thnt "the way of
the transgresBor i» hiird." I peBolvcd to read no
moro of my sister's lettors; but juRt the.n the
letter-carrier brought the mail. I know the hand-
writing on th« letter, and without oi onini; it put
it into my pocket, and begnn piiciiig t;u' floor. I

felt as though it would bum a hole in my pocket.

Again I thought, some one may be dying and this

might contain the sad news. 1 thought, I will

read part of it, and see what it contains. The
burning Gospel message, bathed in tears bumed
its way into my hard, stony heart. I walked tho
floor and wept. 1 felt I must find '«lief to my
Boul or I would soon be lost. The Spirit said,

"Go and pray by your bedside." 1 went within

one Btep of the bedroom door, but tumed and
walked away. The pains of hell had gotten hold

upon me. I could sin against my God no more.

I than proposed to my companions that we
go to church on Sunday night, to which they both

consented. The devil said, "It is too late now;
you hâve resisted the Spirit too long; you will

never be forgiven." In my heart I cried to God
to hâve merey upon me and spare my wicked life

until an opportunity was given for me to seek the

salvation of my soûl.
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The follouing Siinday night we thr** wont to

the Clark Street Methodist Clinrch, in thc city

of Portiand, Oregon. Oh, thc giiilt and condem.
nation tlmt rtuted upon me ! I folt that ail men
look«d upon me aa a murderer. On entfring the

church door, I thought the very tlireahold movod
under my feet, and I would aoôn be lost in the

buming flame that waa now rolling beneath me.
Lest my companiona would net go to thc altar,

I purposed to ait by myaelf, and consequently I

made my way up another aille and seourert a seat

near the altar.

The Bev. J. R. Colley, a Methodist minister,

was the preaoher on this evening. He took for

his text, "Young man, I gay unto thee arise."

(Luke 7: 14). As he lifted up Jésus Christ aa

the reBurrection and the life, my soûl began to

take courage. Dl.I „ h s ji eaching he wept.

Teara unbidden ran d( • t.v >.iit>ek8 and down on

my vest, while I resolved in my heart to aeek

and fînd the Saviour I had crucified. I was de-

lighted to know there was a moumera' bench

where I might kneel and cry to God.

When the altar call was given, the Chriatiana

went forward, kneeling at the altar. Room was

left in the centre of the altar for one more aeeker.

Then the struggle began. The moments were

swiftly passing. It seemed, now or never. My
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physical strength appeared to leave me. I wa8
bound by an unBeen power to my Beat

My immortal wul did struggle for the light
and liberty that comeB through the Gospel I„
this State of agony the devil whispered, "If you
attempt to walk to the altar you «ill fail proB-
trate m the aisle, roar and bellow out your feel-
mgs, scare half of the congrégation out of the
church, offend the preaeher and spoil the meet-
ing."

"My God," I cried, "if I be prostrated, roar,
bellow, Bcare the people, offend the preaeher, and
spoil the meeting, save my soûl." Only by the
grâce of God was I enabled to rise from my se»t
and struggle to the altar; but before I reached
the place, the heayenly light broke into my soûl
I wept for joy. The burden of guilt and condem-
nation had vanished.

When I arrived home I read the blessed Bible
and, for the first time, the Holy Spirit revealed
the thmga therein to my soûl. The ncxt moming
I asked the privilège of having family prayer,
whieh was granted. While at prayer, the Lord
poured His Spirit upon js mightily.

Breakfast being over I startêd for work
While Crossing two vacant lots, the Spirit of the
Lord came upon me. Every blade of grasB, and
every leaf on every tree seemed to be praising
God. For about three weeks I knew nothing but

i'
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constant vietory over the world, the flesh, andtne devil.

One day. while under strong temptaMon, I
felt the stirringa of anger within. together with atendency to fear. The devil endeavored to per-
suade me I was deceived in my religions expéri-
ence and I was not a Christian, or I would net b.
in this troubled condition. At once I began to
look to Jésus for help. Soon He reassured me that
I was His child. How anxious I was to be de-
hvered. My seul hungered and thirsted to be
made perfectly free. During the ûrst two year,
of my Christian expérience, I do not recollect
Havmg heard a sermon on the second work of
grâce, nor do I recollect having heaid any one
testify to their having obtained it. During this
time I felt strongly impressed that I would hâve
to preach the Gospel. At times this troubled me
conaiderably.

Having been away from home for almost five
years I resolved to retum, if the lK>rd would aid
me.I gave myself to prayer regarding this matter
and one evening entering the post office I received
a letter from my youngest brother eontainin<' «
chèque for sixty dollars, requesting mr- to corne
home. In three days I was ready for my joumey
for Montréal. After a long, tiresome joumey of
«IX days and six nights, I arrived in Montréal;
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met my brother; and, on the following Monday
took the train for home.

The firBt meeting after my arrivai homo wa»
eonducted by a Miss Barton. The peoplo began
to pray and the power of God fell. Some laughed,
some shouted, others ran around the ohuich,
while some fell to the floor as though they were
dead. Ail this was quite new to me, as I waa
converted in a quiet congrégation; nevertheless

it was very pleasing to me. Their prayers and
testimonios convinccd me that they enjoyed an
expérience to which, as yet, I was a étranger. This

begat a hunger and thirst in my soûl whioh was
jndescribable. I bepan to scek at once. I de-
sired to Ije alone with God. I prayed. Oh, my
God, let me die ; but cleanse my heart from a!l

Bin. That night I spent some time with a

Bchoolmate, whom the Lord had sanctified.

Dunng the night he frequently told me haw
blessed was his expérience. This intensified the
hunger in my soûl. My prayer was, ' Lôrd, let

me die ; but cleanse my heart.

The next morning at family prayer the Lord
showed me I must œase secular labor and preach
thô Gospel. This was to be the greatest battle

of my life. I felt my inability, and the awfui

responsibility weighed heavily upon me. But
woe was unto me if I preached not the Gospel.

I wept, groaned and promised God I would give
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my life's earnings to support the Gospel, if HewouM relieve me. But to no avail. I tnust
preach the Gospel, or be forever lost.

My first duty was to read the Bible anrt pray
with my neighbors. The first home to which the
Lord directcd me was a family of very bittcr Bo-
man Catholics. They had said that if any of
those peopte came around acting as they do in
their meetings, they would never make a second
tnp. I cried, "My Lord I any home on earth but
that one." The devil gaid, "The woman wiU
Bcald you if you enter the door, and her husband
is a very wicke<l man, and if he flew into a passion
he would certainly kill you on the spot. I wept
groaned and prayed because of thèse obstacles'
I thought it strange that if the Lord loved me go
why should He send me to such a place as thia.'
But I felt I must go. I gfarted across the fie'd
with my Bible under my arm, trembling from
head to foot, my knees almost giving way under
me. The devil was by my side every gtep of
the way, whispering in my ear, "This is the last
time you wiU cross this field if you ask to ptaym that home." As I approaohed the houge my
whole frame trembled, my heart, at times, would
corne up into my throat and almost choke me,
yet my goul cried out to God for help. Jusf at
this point I saw the man of the house grinding an
axe. The devil said, "He will sec that Bible and

l

f 1
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Me t. 1 prayed. "My God, if I ^ust d.e in^hat hous. for Je..' .ake, help ^e to ta^ , ^

but o„e of them at a fme. The mighty struggla
that was now go.ngon within noce knew but S^-dand myaelf.

a fire W.th trembling voioe and shivering fram.
I spoke to her. and, to my surprise, she answ.re<^me m a m.Id tone of voice and invited me to achair Just at that moment I heard Mr S- at

Bible, and he will knock you down." The per-
cation was breaking out upon me. I cried toGod for help I spoke to him, and, to my sur-
pnse, he Bmiled and seemed to be in good humor.
The opportune moment had come. I said "Mr
^. _the Ix,rd wantB me to read and pray with

His reply was : "Well, that is ail right; «-eaaven t any objectiong. "

We three knelt down, but for what I prayed
I cannot tell; but when I came to myaelf I did
not know whieh one of us was praying the
loudest. They wept and prayed so as to be heard
down the road for quite a long distance. The
Lord Jésus had appeared on the scène. They
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both confessed that they were sinners, and aekedme to pray for them. Oh, the holy boHne,. thitfilled my Boul! I felt it wodd be my deL^ht toface a ten.ac« field filled with the g'reatesTsin"ne s that «ver hved, and tell them what the Wdhad done for my soûl. I Btarted home, and ohwhat a change
! I seemed to walk in the air- „yfa.th ela,med the promise; the Spirit began i> be

SyTrr""^'-*^-^--^^-
After retiring that night, I began to examine

nL^ ,

""^ ''°^- '''"' ^'<^ -ked me anumber of questions. "Are you willing to go and
preach the Gospel?" I.ike Isaiah the^pt

. Icould say w.th ail my heart, "Hère am {, se^dme. Are you willing to go to Africa?" Mv
heart said, "Ves. Lord; gladly will I go." Theb essmg of the Lonl began to corne upon me. I
thought, this is a lazy way to serve God; I wUI
get up and pray. I rose and knelt by my be^i-
side, and the mighty power of God fell upon me
le seemed to me that the whole house was in a
flame of fire and the Ix.rd breathing upon it. and
1 seemed to be eaught up between heaven and
earth. and the Lord was tossing me about on the
billows of H,s love. I feared nothing. I en-
joyed a sweet consciousness of being caught up
with Jésus.

After some time I beeame conseious of whore
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I »'««. "nd, having recovered my Btrength, I was
enabled to get back into bed.

Having promiBed the Lord that I would
preach the Gospel, I then set about to find a
place to hold meetings. After visiting and pray-
ing with the people, the Lo«l converting some
and reclaiming others, He direoted me to the
village of Riœville, where I was enabled to se-
cure a scbool-room, and announce spécial revival
services. I retumed home and gave myself to
prayer and the reading of the Scriptures While
engaged in prayer the burden of the people came
upon me. I continued in prayer until midnight
and, while in an agony of soûl befoi« the Lord
He gave me a vision, not oniy of the lost, but of
the masses of people hurrying to hell. The
mouth of hell seemed to open before me. I oan-
not find language to describe the sight of the lost
and damned; the weeping, wailing and gnashing
of tceth, mingled with the shrieks and cries of
lost soûls, shall never be erased froin my mind
88 long as time shall last. Along with this, came
the consoiousness that nothiug but the Almighty
power of God would reach the masses of the
P«ople. My mind, souI and nature was inspirsd
to pray, "I^rd, send me forth into Thy vine-
yard." The spirit of prayer continued to corne
upon me and soon I heard, as it were, a sound
from heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind. At
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ârat it seemed to be away in the distance ; but a»
I prayed it continued coming. I thought, we
muBt ail get up and pray. I arose quickly,
dressed and atarted down stairs. My bouI kept
praying, "My God, let it corne upon me. " I had
reached the door I«ading from the dining roo.m
to the kitchen, when suddenly, the mighty powar
of the Holy Ghogt fell upon me, and I fell to the
floor, while wave after wave of Divine power
swept over my soûl, deluging and permeating
every part of my being.

About 9.30 I was enabled to arise, and, under
the inspiration of the Holy Ghost, was led to visit

a neighbor about three miles away, and upon
entering the door, his eldest daughter stood weep-
ing, and there before God we knelt down and
began to pray ; tbe power of God fell upon ua,

and she was shouting and praising God for deliv-

erance through the blood.

After dinner, the Lord inspired me to go to

another neighbor, about nine miles away, I ar-

rived at the house about four o'olock, and found
her busy scrubbing the floor. Having introduced

myself, she then asked me as to my occupation,

and for the first time, I introduced myself as a

minister of th« gospel. To this she replied : "I
spent nearly the whole night in prayer to God
that He would send some one to help me. I

hâve lost my expérience and am anxious to get
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drop your ,^p ,^ begin to pr.y?" SBe învit^

fore God. In about an hour's Mme she wag ra-^-jng ,„ God for deliveranoeW the bo^.g.

Being somewhat tired in body I retired t«

1 did not Bleep a moment during the night; but•pent mo.t of the time praiaing God. The devilcame to me and Baid : "You az^going out of yoJmmd and w.U soon be in the asylum." ftoldh-m ,f th.B waB the frame of mind of a lunatio.

tinul
'*' ""** ^""^^ *'"" " ^o"" «°''-

The next moming her daughter broke out in
prayer at the family altar, and there before Godwe prayed for about three hours, when Buddenly
the hght of heaven ahone in upon her bouI.

The time had oome for our spécial services to
begin and my gister and I, in the name of the
Lord declared war with the forces of evil. Amidst
the clang.ng of eowbells, bkwing of homs, ham-
nienng of tin pans, and bowlings, we preaehed
Jésus love to men. In about five weeks' time
more than twenty-five precious souIs were glor-
lously delivered from the power of darkness and
made to rejoioc in Christ Jésus.
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Md Ubert, of the Gospel. Pr.i» our God I

(REV.) R. J. DEY.

TITHING

Some time ago, while a member of the Metho-
a.8t Churoh, I saw that tithing w«, scriptural and
adopted ,t. While doing so, I attended a holme»
«>nvention in the Methodist Chureh. at Glen
Buell, one of those monthl, laymen conventions
BO precious to memory, on aocount of the real
work accompliBhed for God. During the aermon.
preached by Brother Anson Berry, I fell into de«p
trouble on aceount of withholding tithee during
years of business previous to my beginning to
t.the. I sought council of my pastor, who in-
formed me that neglect in the past in this matter
was like other past sing, ail under the blood; but
8uoh did not satisfy me. I saw that God was
dealmg with me and it was for me to act, al-
though having no money, it being invested in
fann, stock, etc.. I began to add to my présent
tithmg and ofterings yearly, to pay up the oM
score, which by figuring out, I found to be several
hundrcd dollars.

Now, I wish toemphasize this important faot.
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No sooner d.d I Btart to aet in thig w»,. than
the Lo«i began to give me good crops and good
markete. He makes giving * «al delight to me
Thig «.ntinued for years. bo I became aatiBBed
tliat the old aooount was settled. Fraise God'

I am glad we liave a chance hère to recover
ourselves and in some degree. At least, undo the
wrongs committed. I might add, during the
years I wa8 mbbing God, I wa8 giving as much
or more than any around me. This convinoes me
that while we may give, if the system of tithing
8 not followed, it generally cornes ahort of the
tithe.

D. N. PURVI3.

FULL SALVATION AND HEALING
At the âge of seventeen I was oonverted to

God in the Methodist Chureh at Pittston in ser-
vices conducted by the Rev. Mr. Smith. I was
overoome by the power of God, being prostrated
for some time. As soon as my strength retumed.
Qod sent me after a soul. The blessing of God
lœpt coming upon me for a few days-it seemed
that everything was praising God ; but . I had no
one to lead me on, I gradually fell back, still,
however, keeping up a profession.

In 1891 I was kicked by a horse; my oollar-
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But m four or flve days I was out, and havingbeen engaged to make cheese that summer, I JtI mu8t undertake it no matter how I felt But
2° I was fully convinoed that my ways andplan, were ail wrong, and would au«ly iead tofa,Iure Then thia promise came to ml: ^eeÏ

L n ^' f^"""
°^ ^'^ ""-^ »"« righteousnes..

•nd ail thèse thmgs shall be added unto you "
Dunng the summer of 1894, I was in terrible

d.8tress, conceming my soûl. I thank God for

talked w.th me, their wo«1b had weight ani
Power. I prayed along the loadside and under

^ trees, yet no relief came; my burden beoame
eater and greater. I longed for relief from the

«wful weight of sin and guilt. Still I kept up
noy profession. ^

In August, 1894. there was a layman's oamp-
meeting at Chesterville. I thought, "I can go
there and get noliness; then I shall be ail right -
îamved there on the third day of the meeting
(September 25) and at on<» began to seek for
hohness. I went to the altar several times, but
the no.se disturbed me greatly, and I made no
progress. One evening I appointed an after-
meetmg with a few of the saints, and wrestW
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w.th God in my o«n strength; but bU to no pur-
pose. I left the groundg and slept very little that
n.ght The next morning, waking at about four
ocloc-k. I bogan to Ihink, "I am «11 muddied.
and don t bclieve I am saved. " At five 1 gtarted
for the camp.ground, wholly absorbed in the dc-
»i« to get right wlth God. As I crossed the fleij
I femember promising the Lord that I would ask
8 neighbor'8 forgivoness, aiwl straighten up the
matter of a certain sum of rnoney witli a Mr
MillB, of IroquoiB. By thip ..me I had reached
the camp.ground, and had jeached the blossing
too. for I found mye^f mong the tents shouting
«nd praiBing God. 1 alt^nded a camp-meeting
»t Branch Bridge shortly afterwarda, and sought
«nd found the blessing of holiness. Every sin-
«pot was removed, and my whole being filled with
God. As for my will. it was fully Burreiidered at
my conversion, and I liad had no trouble with
it eince.

I receivcd the e.vperienee of holineBs in the
morning. On the aftemoon of the same day, I
heard in the distance a sound as of a mighty
rushing wind coming nearer and nearer. I could
neither sit still nor Btand. That night about ten
o'clocl.-, just as I was about to retire, the Pente-
costal power came upon me. This expérience
bas bcen repeated quite frequently.

In 1895, my health failing completely, I waj
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oblig.,1 to give „p work. I .„w a d^-tor in Iro-quom, wl,o adv,«^ me to go to the Montre,! ho,.
Pital a, «x,M 8« posKibl.. I w«» becoming ^weak that I .ould scaroely walk. The d^tor,who exammed me in the hospital .aid that my

tny »«ie had fallen in, and degeneration of the
muscles in my left aide had rendered my arm
ahnoHt pow^rleas. Electric batteries and other
means provod ineffoctive

; nnd the doctors said
they could not put an cml to my disorders I re-
tun,ed home to get «long as best I could My
«« e had fallen in so that my lung was completely
collapsed. and besides my heart was very weak.
Through ,t ail I could rejoice because my manv
sms were nll forgiven.

Before very long I felt «evere attacka of the
s.me disorder which the doctors called muscular
rheumatism in my right aide. On retuming to
the hoapital, the doctors decided that nothing
whatever oouU bc done for me. In addition to
the «Qsting away of the muacles. spinal trouble
set m. I felt I should like to converse with «>m«
one who hnd been healed.

A oamp-meeting waa held at Winchester
Spnngfl, and the Lord gave me strength to go
It seemed that He impressed the people to
pray for me. I remember very clearlv as I was
walking into the tent, the Great Phvsician «nid
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"I will heal you." The p«opIe ail sïemed to

feel that there was Bomething ahead. Though
very weak, I told them that I had the definite as-

surance that God was going to heal me. Just then
He came down and laid His hand on my aide, and
showed me how He would restore my side and
heal the break in my chest, if I would mect ail

the conditions and trust Him only. He made it

plain to me that I should give up my one thou-

sand dollars insurance. 1 promised to do so. But
meanwhile a little of self crept in, and I thought

I should like to get healed so as to be able to

do my fall work without getting help, as I was
in humble circumstancen. But Ood asked me !f

I woukl be willing to hâve it done in His way
and His time. I answered, "Yes, Lord, a life-

time." Then I felt the Divine touoh upon
me.

But .some of my neighbors were very appre-

hensive of the course I was taking in regard to

insurance. But I 8i..d, "Lord, carry on the work
on the conditions thatThou canst bless, and I will

give it up." He took me at my word.

The members of the "Order" kept my dues

paid up for some time, feeling sure I was going to

die ; but I had them cease doing so, promising to

pay them what they had given. That wsa the

end of the insurance trouble with me.

And since then I hâve been living wfaere
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God keepB giving me new lifc, and vigor,
and power over sin. I hâve known no de-
feat in over nine years. He ia an all-oonquerinj
Saviour. He has made me ail over new, souI
and body. Once I was a Bufferer day and night—
with a broken chest and collar-bone, muBcviIar
rheumatism, inflammatory rheumatism, spinal
djseaue, heart weakness and kidney trouble. More-
over, my left side seemed aImo«t paralyzed, and
I had had catiarrh for niceteen years. Now I

hâve neither nehes nor pains.

I did not reoeive complète healing ail at once.
My faith did not grasp it. The first liuie the Great
Physician laid His hand on my body, He »ai',

"Aocoiding to your faith be it unto you." He
healed my broken chest at once. I felt heal-

ing virtue coursing through my left sids as I

gained strength from day to day. My faith kept
rising. Other afflictions would présent them-
selves and I would simply trust Him as before,

and He would take them away, and bave not
letumed. "Many are the afflictions of the righte-

oub; but the I^ord deîivereth them out of them
ail." At times I would feel symptomg of the

old trouble. The Lord would permit thèse tests,

but I never let go. I promised the Loid 1 would
die before I would give up. The devil never ono«
told me it wasn't done, but he would suggest to

hâve it done over again. I always felt stronger
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after a severe test. I pmiae God for them ail
They were good for me. 1 feel it fresh ail thiougb
my being. I feel the fire.

Dear reader, I hâve been under the Divine
touoh for fourteen years. It is clearer and more
definite to me to^ay than ever before.

It would be utterly impossible for me to tell
what a great sufferer I hâve been. I had m^ ;t
Bweats which resulted in leaving me very weak.
At the time I was examined in Montréal hospital,
I was taking medicine before and after each
meal. I was also wearing a sort of straight
jacket or hamess to straighten my shoulder and
chest, which caused more pain and ptoved a
failure. I was wearing a black oat skin protec-
tion, which was reoommended to cure oonaump-
tion, and a large plaster oovering my chest.

After a thorough examination, the doctors said
medicine was of no use. I might as well drink so
much oold water. Ail they reoommended was to
take cold water baths and rub well with a eoarae
towel, also to apply eleotrio treatment as often ai
I oould stand them. Ail wag a failure.

In addition to my affliction, I had a sort of
rash or skin trouble on the left side. The doctors
could not aocount for it. It passed away im-
mediately afler I was healed.

Twelve years ago I opened my Bible at
Eiodus 18 : 28 ; also Deut. 7 : 6-15. I simply be-
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lieved He oould not only do it, but did it for me
at that time. and H© hag kept me well up to the
présent time. I am spending and being gpent for
His glory. I retain my salvation and healing and
anointing by using it for His glory. I am having
a time of victory and blessing.

Ab ever, yours in the faith,

WALTER A. WESTON.

A FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER S EX-
PERIENCE

Almost every time I hâve spoken ot my ex-
penenoe, how the Lord dealt with me about mv
dress, one or more hâve thanked me, saying how
much it has helped them. May God use it still
to help others.

I was oonverted and sanctified firgt under the
American Holiness Movement. I began to lay
off my jewellery and other unnecessarv things,
until one of the workers said I was going too far
and that it was of the devil. I naturally looked
to them as examples. I went on for some time,
but not being satisfied with my expérience and
hearing of the Canadian Holiness Movement, I
joumeyed to Montréal and attended the Churoh
there, Sister fluwer was in charge of the ser-
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vice. Afterwands we wçut togebher to tlw Y.W.
C.A. for dinner. She rekted to me her expéri-
ence. Although I waB in » déplorable condition,
I Wd» UBconicious c^ it.

To me, blinded by priée, tbe Canadian Holi-
ness women looked a« poor and odd as tbe Syrian
peddlere. I thought it waBn"t necessary to be bo
conspicuouB and so very plain. They surely went
too far.

I went back home «nd tricd to be tempf rate
in dresB as well as other things, but, oh, the
misery of it. God had given me a very hungry
heart, whioh He would not satisfy until I met
conditions and paid the whole priœ.

In about two years time a Holiness minister
came to a neighboring town within ten mile* of

my home. I was under euch conviction at the
time I could hardly eat or work, but did not know
what was tbe trouble.

I wouU ask my sjster, Does it kjok reaaooabla
to you? Is it possible that ail this manner of
dress is of the world? At last I decided togo to

the camp meeting. The first sermon the brother
preaohed 1 thought was intended ail for me. I
went to the altar and promised Grod I would tak»
the way if He would make it ao plain no one oould
t»lk or Isugfa me out of it. I reoeiwed ther* and
then a very sweet bleaaing. I went home praying
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God to Bhow me if it was the light, but thcre wM
deep m my heart a hope that it wag not.

One moming I was praying over the question,
erying to God for some scriptural proofs 1
opened my Bible and read, "Why trimmest thou
thy way to seek love? Tlierefore hast thou al«}
taught the wicked ones thy ways. AIso, in thy
fkirts is found the blood of the souIs of the poor
innocents. " Jer. 2 : 33, 94.

I shut the Book, and triwl to throw the matt,)r
ofl. Three times the Lord directed me to that
passage in answer to prayer. It seemed as if my
Bible would not open anywhere else.

When I got a ehance to attend a Holinees
meeting I went; others got blest, I felt misérable.
At kst I got desperate. •'This question must bc
settled." I looked it square in the face, and
reasoned it out with God. Ail I could see was
the plain dress of the Movement. It came before
me the necessity of the full skirt and ail. I ha-l
heard of remarks made by moral ( ?) men, about
eome American evangelists' figures who woro
tight skirts. Then came the question, What is
tiimming? and God showed me the whole list,

everything that was unnecessary. I found out
that there is a vast différence between God's
thoughts and ours. I felt it was settled for me.
How I groaned; the dying out of a very proud,
vaiû nature to clothes and relations is •oraething
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l've watched

It is not hard

I never want to go through again.

other cases and they were sirailar.

for some, where it is not an idol.

Only those who go through it know what
mental agony a proud wornan who bas been
brougbt up in the world suffers along tbis line.

As I prayed the answcr came, "Not fashiouing

youreelves aocording to the former lusts in your
ignorance." 1 Peter 1 : 14.

"In your ignorance," broke my heart. 1

thought of how good God was, wbat long-suSer-
ing and patience He had had with me. Then to

hear Him lay no blâme on me, but calling it my
ignorance. When I got to the end of myself and
evorything else, I felt the peace flow through my
soûl. After tbis it was not hard to get boliness

«nd powcr.

Yours, in the plain, narrow way,

EUNICE J. MITCHELL.

UTTERMOST SALVATION

When about the âge of fifteen I wag con-

firmed. I returned from Church as wicked and
as ignorant of the new birth as before. In tbig

state I oontinued until the Lion of Judah under-

took my case, and liberated my poor soûl.

At the âge of seventeen, I came to Montreal,

and baving two sisters saved in the Holiness
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Movement Church, occasionall; went there also.

Being ignorant of the manifestations of the Spirit

and Qod's way of saving people, I acted at timei,

very rudely, but obtained mercy, because 1 did

it ignorantly.

In a séries of meetings condueted by th«
Revds. T. V>. Edwards and David Anderson, I

•ought God for the first time. Seeing soûls find-

Ing Jésus as their présent Saviour, and with

sbining faces and tears rolling over their cheeks,

seeking to bring others to God, moved me to re-

pentance.

For a number of days prior to my definitely

seeking Qod, a voioe would say, "You are going

to get savedi" I well remember retuming home
from a jewellery shop with a $10.50 ring on my
finger, when a voioe said, "You will not bave

any pleasure in that, for you are going to get

saved."

I went one evening to service, and so far os

I can remember, without any thought of seeking

God. Eev. David Anderson preached. After

preaching, he gave an altar call. Then my heart

commenced to swell, and I trembled like a leaf

in the wind. While laboring to keep the tears

back, Brother Anderson came to me and pleaded

with me to oome to Christ. Presently I found

myself at the altar, weeping as if my heart would
lH
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bM.k. I wept until I could weep no more, then'Wnt home.

Seing ignorant of the plan of salvation. I
dnfted mto a state of oarelessness. I wouH leekm nearl, every service, but would not pray. oon-
•equently I did not receive anything. I would
ttj to overcome my old appetites. but would fail
The good that I would I did not; but the evil I
would not, that I did.

A few weeks prior to Killamey camp meeting,m the year of 1908, I resolved to go. I thought
iurely I will get salvation at the camp meeting.
After the first two days I found myself seemingly
m greater darkne^s thau ever, and I became
•larmed. After the evening service of the second
dny, I wcnt outsid^ of the gospel tent, and.
Bitting alone, I thought, It is useless to try; l'U
leave to-morrow for home.

Just then a brother came and begged me to
come with him to the tent and pray. After a
wliile I consented; and with the feeling that I
muBt be saved, or I will be damned, I went. «nd
kneeling at the altar I cried aloud. O God I In
a moment the heavens opened, and salvation
came like a river. The next moment I was walk.
ing, leaping and running over tho prairie, and
pralsing God, with two or three brethren after me
to keep track of me, for it was now about 10.80
at night. Aft«r about two hours' praising and
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bleasing Ood, the glory and bleuing seemed tn

Btay, enough for me to retire.

One week fnxn the time of my oonvenion, •

brother came (o me, and aaked me if I did not

leel the need ot holiness. I said I feit the need

of Bomething. I knew nothing about theological

tenni. We went to the bush to pray. Brother

C. prayed, then Brother 8., and then I prayed

for myself. They prayed again. When it «am
to my tum, I said, "I hâve done ail that I oan

do." While I was speaking, th« pveoious bkwd
flowed, and a voice, ai distinctly as if some per-

se» had spoken audibly, said, "Be tbou clean."

I said, The work is done. The brethren

seemed to doubt it, but I didn't. I knew it was

done. The witness was elearer tfaan to my justi-

fioation.

Many times, while living in this expérience of

entire sanctificati^, bas Ood poured out tha

Bible measure of blessing upon me so that I

oould not contain it. But at Pentecost one

spring, while tarrying for the extraordinary gift

of the Hoîy Ohost and power for service, Ood

definitely came upon me. I went forward with

the rest to wait on Ood. I felt that I was olean

and pure within. At once great inspiration came.

It was so easy to pray. I felt something great

i ' ' ooming—something greater than ever I had

tv ived before. I hâve many times sinoe re-
I!'

•M
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ceWed the «nointing of the Holy Gict. but nerer«>the «me w.y..itc«ne.tth<, finit.

(REV.) PETER WISEMAN.

m HOW OOD LED ME

ing three small boyB to the care of „y father of

.untl ."": "" ^*""'«*'"-
^ -" ^-^^ brmy^nt to her h<^e, where I remained for six ye.™

which ed to my conversion in after jeL I wm

evil My W.11 was conquer«d by borne disciplina

oth.r tl r ^"":^ ^ '""' *'"'^° ^ 'he home ofother relatives. This b«,ught to an end my re-
1.POUS trammg. Now I was often in the Lm-

l^ejMja.dnotpray. I eamestly hoped to gel

There were many season, during the earlyday. of my youth. even at four and five year. of

b«:tK
""" °'""'^ '^"*«* the Spiritbreath,ng upon my soûl. I prfzed a seeluded

place an a cluster of plum trtes, where I oftenwent to pray. It was not uncommon for me to
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pend houi. th«re, waiting on God for His bleas-
mg. If I disobeyed my guardians I would go to
the plum treeg, and there wreatle and oty to God,
until I fclt the oondemnation removed.

I lived, almost oonstantly, in the enjoyment
of this blesBing, until the Spirit revealed to me
the duty of making a public profession of saving
grâce. This was something new for me, and
iinder temptation I thought the cross too great.
thus grieving the Spirit of God

Shortly after this I went to my father, who
had removed to the Province of Manitoba. At
that time Manitoba was a new country. Every-
one wOTked hard, weekdays and Sundays; then
when winter airived, they used to play cards and
dance. It was not long until I followed their ex-
ample, and sometimes I would go without my
meals in order to hâve more time to play euchre.

Six years afber I came to Manitoba, I attended
a séries of revival meetings held in a school-house
on my parent's farm. I became deeply convictïd
at once, and began proraising God that I would
go forward and seek salvation.

I was naturally very timid, and this step
seemed a very hard thing for me to do. For six

weeks I kept hiding my convictions, ail the timo,
however, promising in each meeting that I would
seek God the next night.

At last I felt I would probably rise above my
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«•«• if I wen. to tell my itep-nirther I «.

for me to go ferward. Thl. dU„ r^„^

Sabbath aftermK>n aervioe, I determined to aert

«d wa. .Imoat overwhel^ea with fear. Th7n i

•isle from the «.ar of the building. Enoour.«!i
I «teppe^ct in f^nt of him. Ve r,;"^my 80UI before I got half-w.y to the ^t.r. Wh«I reaehed th« altar, I had fo«n»t«, Ik^

Y

A>» «# »k 1
lorgotten about myfc« of the peopl. .«,. d«^pi „„ ^

«»n« iMe, Lori; ifa «11 OTer nowl"
After the aervice cloaed. eveiything I lookedat seemed to be ulitterin. _:*i.

«««oa

beautv TK f™"°B "'t'» » upernatut»!
beauty. The people, the achool-houBe. the prair-

Entire aanctification wa. clearly taiight dur-^ to the te«îhing, I did not uirfenitand th.doetnne. Subaequently. I feit my need of .

tZT «"'^î!'""''- ^* '"* ^ «""ix^ *»«» doo-

S, ^y;"'».*"»* I -«» two yeara oon^rted.
•nd waa attend.ng another holineaa reviral in th^commumty. My mind wa. unaettled until I ré-
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eeived the experien» of entire lanctiflcation. I
now tound no trt%ublo in diMerning betwcen hoU-«M profMBor^ who had. and who had not tli*
experieno... I loon knew who waa right. I will
briefly ok^^tcl, my progretg in attaining the biais-
ing of a cloan h«art.

In the month of April, 189S, I aettled it in my
m.nd to seek and flnd the expérience of holines».
fully reali^ing it was for me.

I had aeen othen geek and obtain it, and whila
they M)ught from one to two week», the Ixiti
would test them by nsking them to do cortain
thingg. I cxpected this would be my courso
also. I expectod eamcBtncss to be intensified
every day, and I would be (XMitinually teited. and
about the end of two weekg of seeking, the Ixwd
would oik me to do something still greater (mow
trying) than He had previously asked me to do,
and after doing this, the bleasing of hoUnest
would fall on me. I expected then to be pros-
trated, or carried to the third heaven. I thought
I eouU never believe I had holiness with anything
short of that ; but before I got the expérience, 1
found I was under a great dclusion. The LonI
seemed to leave me to myself. I k)oked in every
direction for those great trials, but the greatest
trial I had, was the diaappointmentof not meeting
them. When I oould not get the Ixnd to ask ma
to do those great things, I began to be alarmed
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for fear I was not going to get holiuese at aU 1
wanted to^t terribl, in eame^t over it, butthe
more I tned to get in eamest, the less eame^t
I »eem«d to become. Wh^„ my voice would beWO.D out, and vocal power e^hausted, I woufd
BtUI pray away as best I could. At last I feared
I was going to be shut out altogether, and beganmqumng from those who professed the expéri-
ence how I «as to get it. They were little better
theologians than myself, Some told me I had
the expérience or I could not pray as I did ; othcri
Baid, ,u8t believe. Such teaching assured me I
was not freed from the old man yet. I did not
want to be told to believe. I wanted a better
way of getting the expérience than that. I spent
two weeks like this, and finally arrived at a point
where I was almost in despair. No one seemed
to help me. and the I^rd sCemed to leave me oU
alone. Ail this time the Ix.jd was teaching me
the greatest lesson I ever leamed.
On the moming of April 22nd, 1895, about ten

o clock, while ploughing in the field, a voicc said
to me, "Now, there :« Brother

, you hâve
great confidence in hira. ' I said, "Yes, Tx)rd."
'Well, suppose he promised to give you somo-
thmg, you would be sure of getting it, would you
not?" I said, "Yes, Lord, I know I would get
!t." The next words were, "If you are so su'e
that Brother would not fail to give you what
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he promis<Kl, how much greater the rx>ra is, and
how muoh surer His promises are!"

With thew Word» ringing in my ears, I Icft

my plough, went a few rods away, aud kneit
down to pray. I made up my mind I would be-
lieve God then. I got so far from feelings diiring

tho previous sixteen days that I really never ex-

pected to hâve any more. So under this cloud,
and bearing this burden, I promised God I would
do anything He wnnted me to do, if it shoiiid

mean my life to be tuken. After again repeat'ng
ail my consécration vows to God which I had
been making for over two weeks, I began to lay
iiold on the promises of God. It seemed I wa»
in the most unlikely state to receive entire sancti-

fication, yet it was my only hope. With thig I

grasped the promise, "What things soever ye de-

sire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them,
and ye shall hâve them." J than said if God did

not sanctify me wholly. then and there, before I

got ofl my kneefl, the vfhole Bible must be faUe.

I wns determined to believe with ail tho poTPer

within me. Then I askod God to sanctify mo
wholly right there, as Ho had promised to do.

I took God at His word, believing that He ganoti.

6ed me then and there, because He had promised

to do it, and it could not be otherwise. I knew I

could do nothing more. Even while this was
seemingly tho darkest hoiir of my Christian ex-
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perience, by the help of Ood, I daimed ih. M-ng b, faith. and began to p^i. 0^^^^^^ ï't""

••I riae to walk in heaTen'g owd light,
Above this world of sin;

Vfiihbe^rt made pare, and' «arment, white
And Christ enthroned within."

t~d, that He had Banctified me wholly. I jj
whcn the whole he.vens seemed to fall on me i

«y soui and rested on my mortai frame It-.»ed as though heaven itself eould bcTmo"
glonous than earth wae to me then. I TenTonw.th my .orft. though I couW harfly J^d onn>y fcet under the w^ight of glory. When î

In! .;!'*t'"'
""'** °'*«°- When noon rame
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Before entering the houBe I leamed thst some
neighbor women were there. As they did not
underBtand what I w«, enRving, I tbought I
would do my bert to keep quiet. 1 did so for a
short time, but the glory soon got the better of
me, and I had to give vent to my feelings. re-
gardless of the conséquences. 1 excused myself
and told them not to mind me being so happy, for
I rsceived holiness that moming.

Language fails to describe what this experi-
enee did for me then, and bas been doing for me
(inoe.

Four days after I was sanctified, while pray-
ing in a field, I felt my need of power for the first
time. While I felt my need, I felt fuU of faith
to beUeve God. Instantly I looked to the thronem prayer, and it was not many minutes unUl I
wa» l«aping about the field, praising God for the
baptiaa of the Holy Ghost. This was my third
definite epoch. It was distinct from régénération
and entire sanctification. This baptism above
everything else is the Divine equipment for soûl-
winning. While preparing for the ministry I re-
oeived a very spécial baptism.

(EEV.) W. G. KETCHE80N.

"The law of the Lord is perfect, converUng
the soûl."
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LIBERTY IN CHRIST

Three yearg ago in Janunry, I was a sinner,
but professing the nsme of Jésus.

I was asked, one night, to attend the Holineag
meeting. I said, "No; I am a Christian, and I
do not care to go where they hâve altar services."
A dear sister begged me to go with her. I went,
and heard salvation preached for the first time.
They had an altar service, and I went to the
altar. I was so ashamed of ray worldly Attire,

that I feit out of place. I did not receive the
witness. The minister said, "I do not like to see
you go away without salvation." He pleaded
and prayed for me to seek Jésus, and I promised
I would oall on God. After he went away, I re-

tired to my bedroom and said, if there was any-
thing in this "salvation," I was going to hâve it.

I was not on my knees five minutes befoie Qod
told me to go and ask a lady's forgivaness. This
done, the blessing fell. Glory be to Jésus! I

knew I was saved.

A year ago, under the preaching of Rev. T.

0. Roe, I was cleansed of inbred sin, and I praise

God, that He saves and sanctifies me now. God
cleansed me from ail sin, and I am His child. I

cannot tell what Hia love is to me. Oh, praise

Himl

MRS. ID.\ CL.\FLIN.
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HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD
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ÏTom my earfiest recollection the Spirit of
God strore with ray heart. At the âge of Bixte-n
I wns convorted through the instrumentality of
the Methodist Church. I was very happy for
Bome time. but failing to prees after holiness I
wandered into a wilderness expérience, however
still keeping up a profession. Often I would
weep before the Lord, for I feit so dissatisfied.

About twenty-four years ago, Mr. Homer held
revival services in the Methodist Church. I was
«iok at the time, and not able to attend. Mr.
Homer came to see me on his way to the train
It niade me hungry for the blessing when I gaw
himso happy. Ail I could do was to weep. God
still kept increasing the hunger in my soûl. I
never had prayed in public, although I had been
professing ail the time. One sister came to me
and asked me to lead in prayer. I did so for the
first time. I kept on taking up my cross, think-
ing I had th© blessing, only that I was of a re-
served nature, however, I was not able to praise
the Ixjrd as I had scen others do.

One Sunday night, while most of my family
were at the meeting, I was impressed to get up
and pray. I knelt by my bedside. I remember
my prayer so clearly, "Lord, make me willing to
be anything or nothing for Thy sake." The bless-
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ing immediately descended. I fell on the floor,

and for the firet time I shouted and praised Ood
sloud. For about a week, some of the time, I

hardly knew whether I was in the body or ont of

it.

I thought I had holiness, still it used to oome
to me, "I never had repented of the inbred sin

of my heart." I repented of the inbred ein, and

the power of Ood would go ail through me.

I praise God I hâve leamed to tnist Him. H*
ia my Justifier and Sanctifier. "Holiness unto

tho Ix)rd." is on my banner. I love the humble,

straight, plain way. Fraise Him I

MRS. JOHN JAMES.

SAVED FROM DRINK. SWEARING, ETC

I was bom in the year IWitt near Madoc, Ont.

Shortly after my birth, my parents, who wero

poor, moved to lowa, U.S.A., which was then a

wild, lawlesB and godless country. Hère my
father's hoalth failed, and we moved baok to

Belleville. He died while I was still young
Our homo was broken up and I was given to s

farmer. Having no parental care, 1 acquired evil

habits, Buch as dancing and profanity. I became

a slave to sin and vice, «ven sinking into depths

of dégradation. While still young in years, I b«-
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came old in gin, and an acknowledged ringlea<l?r

among ginners. I drifted from place to place

ometimeg gtealing my way on freight traing, and
even got down to be a degradcd tramp. Thua I

went on, sinking, ever sinking, until the twenty-
Beoond year of my life, when God in mercy
gtretchod ont Hig hand and arregted me.

I had been on a drunken spree and coming
home late I went to be<l. I had a vivid vigion

of the end of the world, the judgment day, and
my logt condition. At once I arose and began to

call on Jesug to gave me. The more I prayed ths

more I got into trouble.

Not knowing wbat to do, I enquired of every

one I met, who I thought would know, what to

do to be gaved ; but no one seemed to bc able to

help me.

At lagt I beeame desperate, and not knowing
what else I could do, 1 called the neighbora to-

gether for a praycr meeting. When thpy arrived

we had no one to lead the meeting, so I under-

took it myself. We sang a hymn and had one
geagon of prayer. It may hâve been a ghort

aeason, I do not know ; but I do know that God,
for Jegua' gake, forgave ail my ging, and the bur-

den of my heart rolled away.

Seing very ignorant of the Bible, God'g ways
and Satan 'g devioeg, the enemy of my soûl for-

cibly aggailed me with my okl habits. Tobacco
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had a great hold on me. G,xl showed me it wa«
wpong. I fought against it for a time, but flnally
yielded and was again brought into bondage. Tha
enemy said to me, "You never had religion at
ail," but I could not forget what God had dono
for me, nelther would I stop praying 1 could
not enjoy mygelf in sin.

In thig State I remained for two jtars, believ-
ing there was no help for me. I aaw nothing but
sin and formality around me.

At the end of two years I was deeply oonviot-
ed by the death of my ohild, and by reading a
book entitled, "The Life of Christ." I started
seeking God in eamest. After a terrible struggle
I laid aside my tobacco. The neighbors were
again called for a prayer meeting, and God oamo
and gloriousiy saved my bouI. I shall never for-

get how God took the désire for tobacco out of
me. In a moment the imelean spirit was oast
out, and I was clothed and m my right mind. I
was the happiest man on earth. A wonderfiil
change had taken place in my heart. I preached
everywhere, in the market, in the store, and by
the roadpide. I felt that everybody must get
saved.

Without heariiig the doctrine of holiness
preached, I commenoed seeking tho blessing
about two months after my restoration. I sought
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earenstly and obtained the expérience After-
wardB God called me to His work, but through
lookmg at my inability I refused to go. God wag
grieved and my soûl euffered great losg.

I went from place to place, but found no rust
until in June of 1907, when I decidcd to obey
God, I again received Hia pardoning favor. It
bas been heaven in my souI ever since.

After being reclaimed I attenled a camp
meeting, where the eleansing was applied to my
heart. It was wonderfui, glorious, hoavenly
About a year later I attended a camp meeting at
Brownsville, N.Y., whcre Ood baptized me with
the Holy GhoBt and Fire. Hc is keeping me, and
I love the work to whieh He has called me.

Yours in Christ,

R. J. DRUCE.

^ i

SAVED FROM ROMISH ERRORS
From ny enrliest recollections the rites and

ceremonios of tlie Roman Catholic Church were
very dear to my he-art.

Boni and reured in n strictly Roman Catholic
home, and surrounded by a community of the
samo creed, its doctrines and practices were in-
delibly 8tampe<l on my mind and nature. A!l
other religions and teachings, were, to my mind.
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M
•biurd, and devoid of power todeliver the «oui
from «ternal darknegg, and impart peaoe and hap-
pinegg now and forever.

My religion was a vital part of my exiatenae
and precioug ag life itself . At timeg I felt doeply
oonoemed about religloug mattera and my inclin-

ationg were to enter the priegthood. No one evar
believed more firmly in the doctrineg of the Ro-
man Church than I did ; nor did I ever think that
my rellgiotig views, biased as they were, would
or oould ever be changed.

My attitude toward the Protestant religion

was one of profound hatred, and the simple U;lief

in God as a Saviour from ail that is unholy and
infiil, I regarded as fanatical and unreasonable.

It was at this junoture that the ni>^rt important

epoch of my life occurred.

Early in the spriiiir of 1902 I obtained a posi-

tion in the capacity < f civil servant. During the

same year I attended a Protestant servie© for the

first time. Having been taiight from my infanoy

the enormity of the sin a Catholic would com-
mit, ghould he enter a Protestant Church, I hegi-

tated even wheii ouriosity impelled. Through
public comment I had h^ard much about the

Holinegg Movement, and their mode ot worship,

that, finally, curiosity overcame my soruples, and
I decided to enter one of their services ; not, how-
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ever, before I had «ttended Maw «nd neeÏTcd
•biolution from my un*.

Bcing also very dMiraus of aïoertaining wheM-
in the Boman Catbolio «ixl Proteitant religioni

differ, I listened attentively while tbn Scriptural

werc ezpounded. The Holy Spirit grestly im-

presHcd the truthg upon niy heart and raind.

NoTer before had I heard the wonderful itory

that Jésus oould lave from ail sin and keep ni

daily in this blessed expérience.

Conviction kept deepening, and Ood cauaed

me (o feel raj great need of Him as a penonal

Saviour. Whilst I always believed in Jésus

hsving died to save us, I had never heard the

teaching that He would become a personal friend

and Saviour to every one who would repent and

forsake sin.

After a time, I attended the services quite

regulsrly, with the resuit that my religious oon-

yictions nere deepened and the eyes of my under-

standing were opened to peroeive the vast différ-

ence between an expérience of vital godliness and

a life built on the sandy foundation of dead

Works.

I began to seek the Lord with my whole heart.

I proved Him to be a Ood of truth. I sought

and found Him, of whom John the Baptist spaka,

saying, "Behold the Lamb of Ood that taketb

away the sin of the world."
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It was truly a wond«rful expérience to b9
brought from suoh a night of dartoess into the
marvelous light of Gospel day. I hâve proven
Sod'B grâce aufficient to keep me under ail the
trying oircumstanoes I bave enoountered. God
meroifully veiled my eyes from much that lay
before me in leaving the churoh of my birth and
thereby causing division in my home. Tet, I sea
in this the fulfiUing of the Scripture, "Think not
that I am corne to send peace on earth ; I oama
not to send peace, but a sword," etc. (Matt
10:34).

1 feel like giving God ail the glory for the
work He bas wrought in my heart, and for His
lovo manifested through His dear cbildren, who
prayed for me until the light shone into my soûl.

Nearly ten years hâve passed since I was
bom into the kingdom of graoe, and I hava
found "the path of the juat is as the shining light

that shineth more and more unto the perfect
day." (Prov. 4:18). So far from having any
regrets for taking the self-denying way of the
cross, the cry of my heart is :

"O, that the world migbt taste and «e*,

The riches of Hia grâce!

The arma of love that compase me,

Would ail mankind embrace."

To ail the dear Boman Catholics who are hon.
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estlj anxious about their soul's salvation, I would
Uke to say, "Search the Scriptures," for in tbcm
ye shall Bnd the path to «temal life.

I expect to be faithful unto death and inherit
« crown of life.

In Christ,

0HA8. WILLABD TOBIN.

A CONVERTED LUMBERMAN
I am often asked my reasons for joining the

HolineBS Movement Churoh, after being for so
many years a member of another dénomination.
Tru«, I was a member for many years, and every-
thing seemed to go very quietly, only at times
there was great trouble in my soiil, the cause
being I had no salvation.

At one time, while under deep conviction, I

went to my class-leader telling him my trouble,

and how I had been saved when a boy, but had
wandered far from God, and had formed an ap-

petite for strong drink, whiçh was indulged for

about twelve years, and although God had re-

moved this appetite, I felt I was not saved. He
told me that I had been so wioked I need never
expect the same joy I once had, but to go right

on, as I was as good as the rest. This seemed
to ease me for a while, but I Boon found out it

ïM

ii'i
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w«s <»ly a draugtit of the devil'B soothing gyrup;
the trouble would still arise in my bouI, sleeplMB
nigbts would corne and go, and I felt the harvest
was fast passing and the summer would Boon be
ended and my soûl net saved.

In th© fall, when starting on my lumbering
buBÏnesB, I went to Kingston, where I found a
sect very muoh spoken against at that time ; while
listening to the Word of God, deep conviction

. ^ized me, and I aaid, Truly this is the old time
religion. This was the Salvation Army. I re-

membered the old Methodist meetings forty-four

years ago in the old chapel on the bank of the St.

Lawrence Hiver, where it was said they oould be
heard a mile praising God. I remembered seeing

the BeVB. Hows and Kugan beoome so fllled with
the Spirit when preaching that they would fall

back in their seats, clapping their hands and
praising God, then get up and finish the sermon.
There were a number proetrated as well, i-i nearly

every service. This waa a short time befoie the

Church oommenced to many herself to the world

and leave off the beautifui robes of righteousnesg

and take on the robes of worldly adomment.

The conviction reoeived in Kingston did not
leave me, although I stifled it over two years be-

fore I yielded ; but about twelve years ago I bowed
at the pénitent form in the Salvation Army, and
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I in s few moments God spoke peace to my
t tioubled goul.

I

"Oh, h»ppy d«y tbat fixed my choice,

i; On Thee my SaTiour and my God.'

' I began to preise God from the depths of my
soûl, and bave been so doing ever since, and
will, by the help of God, through time and whila
the years of eternity roll. "This poor man cried,
and the Lord heaid hira, and delivered him out
of ail hig troubles." Oh, the joy that came into
my heart ! 1 felt like running hrane to tell how
great things the Lord had donc for me. I went

1

out îu the daily pursuits of my life a new man.
f

I was using tobaooo at the time, but God ahowed
1

nie this was wrong, and I stopped ue---» it. I

I

hâve never had the least desii» to r6> i to tho
1 old world. I hâte the sins that made me mouro.

I was totally ignorant at that time of the

\ power of God to des troy the oamal nature ; I found
é uprisings in my heart and the appetite for tobacoo

fl rxatiy troubled me at times, but God gave ms
graee to overcome and keep the old man down for

ovcr four years. In the month of July, the Eev.
W. R. RuBsell, Presbyterian, arrived in my home
illage. He preached that we could be freed from
inbred sin. I immediately prayed for dellver-

anoe, and God took such a hold upon me, that
for a while, I oould hardly tell whether I was in U'i
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h'ii

the body or not; but when 1 came to myself, T
was on my feet praising God with ail my miglit.

Conversion was a great blessing, but truly this
was far greater, and I praiîwj God more than
ever. Oh, 1 was truly eraptied of ail thc old
self-life and filled with the fulness ai God. It
was said throiigh the villHge that I had made a
fool of myself.

The Bible seemed like a new book. How it

opened to me in ail its fulness and grnndeur,
showing me the stato of man as I had never seen
it before! There were a great many things in
the churches that I believed to be wrong, but now
I saw it clearly. God revealed ail things that
were displeasing to Him very clearly to me, plac
ing a spirit within me that oould not be cvercome
by man nor devil; my shoos were as iron ar,d

brass, and my face as adamant. God knev. wlipc
I had to face better than I did. The devil is

more afraid of one sanctified soûl than ten who
hâve not found this expérience. Fonnalists, that
seemed to be my best friends, tumed their backs
upon me, orying, "Away with him!"

Still the battle was not at its hottest yet. The
same fall I went to a camp meeting, where there
were great disputings between members and
preachers on the doctrine of holiness. I was not
on the ground twenty minutes until God deluged
me. Soon a preacher sprang to his feet, taking
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hold of me and siiying sharply, "Who, sir, is nat
fit to preach?" Quickly I replied. "Ail who are
not fiUed with the Holy Ghoat pover," He then
took liis 8eat, and I *ent on, b-.it was soon takea
hold upon again and asked, "Whom are you try-
mg to slander?" To which I quickly replied, "t,h,^
devil, and will do so a« long as I live." I re-
mained there three days; God wonderfully poured
out His Spirit on me, it seemed the heavens and
earth kissed caoh other, and I was iu the midst
On retuming home I felt I hnd ail God had far
me, but Btill there was "more to follow."

On Sabbath I was bo filled it was impossible
for me to express my feelings, I prayed, shouted
nnd praised God ail day. In the morning servies
I found it impossible to remain quiet. At this
time I knew nothing about the baptism of tha
Holy Ghost and fire, the extraordinary gift, only
as I had read in the Word of God, the expérience
of the disciples, and how they received it on the
day of Pentecost. While oo my kn. es in the
evening ser\iee, the heavens seemed to open on
me, and while praising God, 1 saw, as it were, a
great sheet let down ti-om heaven, and as one
corner tumed down, there poured out like glitter-
ing oil. It reached me. I had received the Pen-
tecost. I did not œase to praise God ail through
the preaching, and did not rise from the floor
till some time after the meeting closed
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There wae great controverey over my shoiiting

knd intemipting the meeting. I was taken home,

and ior two days I could not walk straight, but

the very air seemed like oit, it reminded me o{ th«

oil that ran down Aaron's beard, downtothe
skirts o{ his gamient. Qod was enlarging tho

TesBel.

God kept this soûl of mine, and a few other»

8o well fortified, that ail the force the devil aiid

his agents brought to bear upon us, only caused

UB to become stronger. To Him be ail glory I As

the baptism of fîre came down on the few, the

meeting would be broken up by the preacher in

chaige. He once caught hold of me and ordered

me to get out; I gave no attention, but st'U

praised God. At another time he mocked my
testimony; several times while testifying I was

oïdered out by churoh membere, and called the

filth and dirt of the place. How God would bless

me at thèse times I Finally they coneulted s

lawyer to sec if they could stop ipe, but no law

«ould be found to stop a man from protesting

against sin ; a deputation waited on me at my
home, but I knew it was better to obey God thsn

man.

What did I say or do that stirred the preacher

and people ? I cried aloud and spared not, giving

what God gave me. I saw the devil'B old com-

mercial trunk wide open, and preachers and mem-
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bew, at the péril of their bouIs, buying out of it

freely, as I used to do, feathcr», birda, flowen,

j«wellery, lace, popular gam*B, croquet, boekey,

churoh entertainments, Cbristmas trees, and
many other things that the cburch bas enlarged

tbe borders of her garments to take in.

I went to a camp-meeting at Chesterville, and
while there God spoke to me and said, "Qet up
and get out, your work is donc, they will not hear

your prayer or testimony." Being assur.xt it was
the voioe of God I obeyed, came home, and had

my name removed from the ohurch rcgigter, not

knowing where 1 would go; but, praise God, it

waB not many months till Jeeus said : "I hâve

opened a door Uiis day that no man can ghut."

Praise Gol, I hâve entered the open door. My
souI ghall make her boaat in the Lord and Hia

praise ehall be ever in my mouth. Aly own self-

righteousness is as filthy rags in His sight. Truly

I can say, "The path of the just is as the shining

light, that shineth moro and more unto tbe per-

fect day."

One Sabbath evening, God so baptized me in

the church while the minister was praying, 1

Bhouted, and while doing so one of the member«,

a magistrFt«, hit me over the head saying,

"Stop, sir, or I will bave you arrested in the

moming. God was blessing me, but then He
poured on me a double portion, and my shouta
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«~w I< uder. The mini.ter «fu.^ to preach. At

derfully bleB»,ng „,y «,„, „hile testifying, andsuddenJy one of the leading membera jumped upon 8 cha.r and cri^l out: "I move that HVa>anRaney be pnt out of the ohurchi" Oh, how the
people shouted! Tho«e days remmded me of thedays of Job, when the ehildi.n of God met to-
gether, batan appeared also.

I wish to add here a c' -cumstanfe that hap-
pened me a few years ago, while running the
rapidB on the St. Lawrence Hiver with timf,er

In Québec, Frenohmen and Indiang pilot the
rafts down the rapids. At tiie head of every
rapid there is a large crosB on the bank of the
nver; 88 we pasB them thèse men get down and
eay their prayers. At this particular time I gotdown as well. and praye<l. asking God !.. give
UB a sefe run; the answer .an.e with muoh asBur-
«nce, When thou passest through the waterg IwU be with thee; and through Jie rivera, thev
shall not overflow thee." I aroae, and walking
down near the middle of the .a-. ,here the pilot
stood, I asked him how it waa going; he answer-
ed, m French, "It runs well."

We were just en.ering the rapid, and at that
moment I heard a Sound under the raft Jike a
clap of thunder. A pièce of timber had become
loose and run down end ways. It striick th»
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bottotn and came up cloie beside me-tho pilot
was frightened-the one end in up .bout fifteen
feet; I gtood .1 the met dsngeroug place; the
devUBaid, "Run." I ,«id "No.- O God, I hold
Thee to Thy promiseB." Th« devil said. "VV; ère
iB 'the water that will not ovo-flow' now'" I w
plied, "Get thee henoe, Satan." I never will
forget how God blessed me; I loaped and jumped
and praised God. I learned a le«Bon then, that
when God promises, stand on the promise and
He will sec you through. Had I run at the devil-g
•uggestion, i TK-ould hâve dishonored God- it wa»
» trial of my faith, God brought us through
•afely. To Him be ail glory I

This happened in the lost channel of the La-
ohme Rapids, r ' ^re the foaming billows of the
St. Lawrence ne er cease to roll. I once heard a
mmister say, it was only shal'ow water that
roared as it passed over the st<.ncs, and it was
only shallow people made a noise about religion

;

but if he ran .i.e St. Lawrence, he would 6nd
it WB8 the deep water that made the great roar.

O God, send a stv^rm upon the soûls of the
people before the storm of the judgm- nt over-
takes them I

Tours, in the holy wa

HERMAN RANEY.
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A COLPORTEURS TESTIMONY

Being brought up in a home where we had
fatnily worship, and where ohurch sttendance was
enforocd, I grew up to be moral, having a désire
to be a Christian, and was a regtilar attendant »t

Sabbath school and chureh.

1 cmbraced cvery opportunity of oponly seek-

ing God. I wcnt evcry night to the pénitent form
during the annuul revival meetings. In the
fourth séries of meetings I was converted, and
enjoyed God's blessing; but coming in contact
with a great deal of profession and very httle

spiritual life, I lost the blessing, but kept up tha
profession.

For some years I was a member of a ohurch,
took an active part in the Young People's meet-
ings, and taught a Sabbath school class ; but had
no peace with God. Watching Christian livea,

however, opened my eyes, and created in me a
hunger for the peace of God in my heart.

I commenced to read my Bible, forsake the

WRys of sin, and be more zealous in chureh work.
My hunger after God increased. After eight

months, I left home for the West. I prayed
eamestly that I might be led by God, as I would
hâve to face a wicked world. He answered my
prayer, by IeB<?ing me into a Christian home and
among spiritual people.
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Hoaring tht «loclrinc of holirHH» jireailifd, I

«liraiik froin «.•.kinj; it until tlie preocht. Huid
tliat, "Kvtrj- oiir wlio ha» salvatioii ig «ftcr lioli-

nMs,, uikI oiil^' tli<is<. Ilmt wv'k it will convitio*
me that they hâve sulvation." I vent to th«
altur that night, mcrely te h M my Btanjinij
with the peoplc; but having «tarted to Bcek 1
woiikl not <lrnw hack.

Ood (loalt in love an. .i.iTcy with nw, »how-
ing me my hImh, niul hclpiny me to rcpent. I
ought for he witnes», feelings and manifesta-
tiens. I knew tliat salvatioii was l)y Jaith, yot
it seemed impOKsible for me to belie' . It ap-
peured as if I ,voul<l be afting the h; erite and
telling a lie, to ventiire on Ord ami chiim Hi«
blesHing. 1 was willing to be anything or do
anything, yct th'5 did not bring the blcBsing.

I saw that unbelief was my only hindranee,
but Beemingly I could not shake it ofî until the
night of March 6th, 1902. I had been undcr
severe temptation, and being almost disoouraged,
I asked my pnstor, Kcv. S. J, Shiclds, to re-

main and pray with me, after the regular service.

He explained the simplieity of and sure founda-
tion for our faitb. The promise, "If we confesa
our sine, He is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us from ail unrighteousness,"
came to me with force. By naked faitb, I eom-
menced thanking God for this promise and for
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blcBsing me. I ended my thanksgiving prayer

with s heart full of asauranoe and a witness clear

and definite. While there were no wonderfiil

manifestations, yet the work that God per-

formed that night has stood the test for ten years.

I fuUy believed I had holiness of heart. I ooiild

not see anything in my life to bring a doubt to

my mind. I enjoyed God 's favor and grew in

grâce.

In the month of July, of the same year, I at-

tended a camp meeting at Killamey. It was

hère I first saw my true standing. Rev. E. C.

Homer preaohed from the text :
' ' For this pur-

pose the Son of God was manifested, that He
might destroy the works of the devi' " I saw my
past life and my présent condition, also my priv-

ilège through the blood of Christ. I needed no

one to ooax me to geek this blessing, but went to

the altar, knowing and believing that God wonld

lead me into it.

My repentanoe of inbred sin was deep, but of

short duration. After repenting it was so easy to

trust God. The flrst time I asked God to cleanae

my heart, the blood of Christ was applied. Not

one spot or stain of sin remained. I knew that

the Works of the devil were destroyéd.

About this time God oalled me into colporteur

work, in lumber and raiiroad camps, where I bave

been engaged the greater part of the last seven
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years. 1 hâve met ail classeg of men; I hâve

heard profanity and vulgarity until my heart sick-

ened; I hâve seen enough sin to make me long

for deliverance from the sinful surroundiDgs, yet

I can say, Wliere He leads, I will gladly follow.

Through it ail I am kept by the power of 6od.

YouTB to be true,

(EEV.) JAOOB BRAUN.

VICTORY THROUGH FAITH

In writing my religious expérience for publica-

tion, I deem it a privilège, as well as a duty.

While contemplating writing, the thought carac

—

There is nothing very striking about my expéri-

ence and it will not be very acceptable for pub-

lication ; but with it came a longing to witiiess for

Jésus in this way.

I was brought up by parents who liad exp<!ri-

enced a change of heart in their youth. Tliey

tftught me that in order to live a Christian life,

it was nocessary to be bom again of the Si)irit.

My -reat-grandfather was an oW-time Metho-

dist minister, and 1 hâve often heard my parents

tell how the blessing would fall under his pree-.h-

ing, until sinners would cry for mercy, and even

after his superannuation, the call would eoind

frora mile» around for his help in rt>vival effort.

-:
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th« Methodist Church, and in revival effort IwouW always find mjBelf at the altar as a aeeker
of salvation; but failed to reoeive the blessing

I was taken into the Church with a nuraber
of other children when very young and was looked
upon as a Christian, although I knew my heart
was not right with God. I went on in this w,j
until I was about fift«en yeare of âge, whan 1
wcnt to stay with my sister at Wilton, Ont. Sha
had bcen converted under Rev. R. C. Homer'a
efforts, in a revival in the Methodist Church of
that place, and was anxious to hâve her friend»
get the same expérience.

There was a revival in progress in the Free
Methodist Church at that time, Eev. L. Sager
being pastor in charge. I aooompanied my sister
to the meeting, and soon found myself among the
seekers, with a great hungering in my souI for
something that would satisfy. I sought very
eamestly for two weeks. I was enabled to "sur-
render ail," but expeoted the blessing to fall on
me without any effort on my part to believe God.
But juBt when I was beginning to get disoouraged
«nd wonder if I would hâve to give up and be
etemally lost, two sisters began to exhort me to
believe God, and the moment I bogan to believe,
the witness oame. The great outpouring I had
been looking for did not corne, but I had a real
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oonsciouBenss of sins forglTen. Wh«n I would Ii«

down on my bed at ni^ht, Buch a sweet peaoe

would fin my soûl, and I feit sure if Jésus would

eome befone moming, I would be with Him.
I often told my sister I would like to die ; sh*

oould scaroely believe me, but I really felt a

trong désire at times to go to be with Jésus.

After a time, I came home, where thcre w««
but little spiritual help, but it was not long uuMl

the Lord sent a very spiritual Salvation Army
captain our way, and as he was not allowed to

hold meetings in the church, my father cleared

out our bam, seated it with new planks, and made
it quite oomfortable, and he held meetings there.

There was quite an awakening, and this was the

place where I first received a great outpouring of

the Spirit. While some of my unsaved friendi

were gathering around the altar to seek the Lord,

the Spirit fell on me, and, oh, it was simply won-

derful I Some were quite excited and led me out

into the air to see if that would help me; but I

houted the louder. I made no effort to shout,

but the praises came spontaneously, even the

Army man did not seem to quite understand it.

The power of Ood took possession of my entir«

being. For some time after thii it seemed that

I walked in heaven.

Not long after this my sister and I went to

Wilton again, and theie was a meeting in pro-

>. Il
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gress, under Sistera Moke and Coultheart, tod
it wae there I Bought and found the blessing of
entire sanctification. The good people of thei*
parts prayed very earnestly with us for gom*
time before we were able to go in and possesB tho
land; but, praise God, the time came, wheu we
could Bing with the rest :

'l'm iver; l'm over; on Canaan'» ahore I stand;

l'm over; l'm over; in the promised land."

Since that time I hâve had many real battles

with the enemy, but I praise God, that this Tuea-
day morning, June II, 1911, finds me on the vie-

tory aide. The Lord hag put the "go thi-ough"
spirit in me. I hâve no désire for the things l've

left behind. After yearB in His service, I can
truly say, His ways are delightful. One down-
pour of the Holy Spirit more than repaya for ail

I am called to suffer hère. I expect some day,
by His grâce, to reach the portais of glory.

OEETIE PETERSON.

I ;

lu

HE SATISFIETH THE HUNGRY
My parents were Lutherans. My father died

when I was six years old. I then went to live

with my grandmother, and remained there for

two years. During the second year of my stay

a Methodist IocmI preacher, a Mr. Meekcr, com-
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menced revival services in a private houBe in the
nighborhood. We were, however, forbidden to

go. The Methodista in those days were despisetl

by the other dénominations. One evening I stola

away to the meeting. My grandmother found
out that I had attended the revival service, and
after that closely watohed my movements. Had
I been allowed to attend the service I believe it

would hâve been the means of my conversion.

The preaehing was so différent from what I had
been aocustomed to hear. A feeling came over
me at what I saw and Jieard. It wns strange to

me, but left a lasting impression.

One Sunday a few ^«arg later, a lady evange-
list came to our community. I att«nded the

Bchool house where the meetings were to be lield.

My relatives had much to eay aboiit the sermon
and the preacher. My former impressions were
refreshed and deepened, and, yoiing though 1

was, I believed that that was the right religion. I

see now the Holy Ghost was convincing me and
preparing me for what was to follow.

When I was seventeen our congrégation lost

their preacher, and could not get one from the

same Synod to which he belonged, and so applied

to another Synod of the sai^ dénomination, and
procured a man who was a revivalist, a holy man
who preached the Methodiet doctrine. Sorae

called him the "Methodist-Lutheran." He soon
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••w the State o£ the congrégation and oommenoed
reTival meetings. In January, 1861, during that
reTÎTal, I wag so convioted o« sin that I turned
ftom ail Bin and oried to God for meroy. Ood
ftjr Christ 'b sake pardoned me. 1 became a new
cmature in Christ Jésus. I was adopted into th«
family of God.

Most of the congrégation profescd conversion
during his stay with us. Every neighborhood
had a prayer meeting once or twice a week. When
he left, some of the dissenting members prooured
a minister from the former Synod. He arrived
and immediately denounced this new religion, %»
he termed it. He denied the possibility of living

without sin, and drew the majority of the mem-
bers with him.

A few stood for the truth, keeping up the
prayer meetings. But with no spiritual adriser,

I soon drifted from God. However, I never we:> i

into open sin. God's Spirit kept striving with
me until I again sought Him. Praise God 1 He
restored to me the joy of His salvation. I felt

there was something i -.ore needed or I would ba
OTereome once more, for under provocation I

oould feel the spirit of anger try to rise, end so

with pride and other sins. I feared they would
overcome me. I sent for works on holiness and
holinesB periodicals. 1 read, prayed and struggled

but could find no relief. I nearly gava up in dv
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ip»ir. Ab a last resort I went to the Bible, for
I remembered Jésus prajed. "Sanctify them
through thy truth : thy woid is truth." The firet

passage God seemed to direct me to was, "For
his purpose the Son of God was manifested. that
he might deitroy the works of the devil." Witb
this light came the blood, which forever dostroyM
the power of sin.

This took place on the eighth day of June,
1888. I can say to the glory of God that I hâve
had many proTocations greater than before thi»
work was done, and hâve not felt the least up-
rising, He bas filled my whole heart with His
perfect love.

At this time I was still a member of my
former church and teaohing a class in the Sunday
Sehool. I at once commeneed to teaoh holinesg,
deliverance from ail sin; but this did not meet
with the approval of the minister and quite a
number of his flock. A few days after the min-
ister and officers waited on me. They pointad
out that the doctrine of holiness was contraty to
their teaching. I was asked to give up such
teaching or leave the church. I oould not give
up the teaching, it was too good.

I lived for about fifteen years without a spirit-

ual home. The churches did not want me, I wsi
too noisy. Whenever I heard of revival meetings
being conduoted in the Beighborhood, I usually
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ttended. This gave me » chance to pray and

testify. Sometimes on my second appesrance

the leader would call on those whom he wanted

to pray. I was too noisy for otderly society, I

suppose. Sometimes 1 could get away from

home for a meeting or two. On thèse oc<3Asioni

1 would endeavor to hear Rev. Thos" MoAmmond
or Mieses Birdsall and Mason, or Rev. R, C.

Homor. Those were refreshing timeg.

In t'io year 1908 the Holiness Movement com-

menced revival services in my native town, and

as was my custom, I wçnt to their meetinRS.

Soon I found they were the same as the Metho-

dists I first heard in 1852. I felt at home. Ix)ud

h-llelujahe did not affect their nerves

In the month of July, 1895, while waiting for a

train at Finch, having two hours to «pare, I went

to a grove near by, and that place became my
upper room. Previous to that I had reoeived

many blessings and sometimes thought I had the

Pentecost. But there, while kneeling by a large

stone, with my open Bible before me, God talk-

ing with me and I pleading with Him for power

to reach soûls and help them into the kingdom, I

heard the sound as of a nishing mighty wind. I

cannot describe it, but those who hâve received

it know. Since then God bas helped me to win

many rouIs.

A. h. WHIITEKER.

l
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TITHING
For quite H niimber of yeare I hâve been •

finn believer in devoting, nt leaot, one-tcnth of

my income to the work of God. I hsve bMD
much blenBed in so doing,

During a camp meeting I rennember hearing

a sermon on the subjpct of tithing. I enjoyed it

very much. That night, not being able to fall

asleep, I meditated on the subjflct of tithing.

Up to that time I had only tithed the money
God had given me. He vividly brought to my
memory things of value which I had received,

things which were very necessary in the work I

waa engaged in, and that their value also ehould

hâve been tithed. For instance, the kind peoplo

of my circuit had given me a horse, buggy, har-

ness. Baddle, dwelling tent, etc., which things

were just as vahiable as money to me.

Through sickness, I became financially em-

barrassed. For years I had borne the burden

of debt. I had, at this time, succeeded in laying

aside some money with which to meet the in-

terest and a small payment on the prinoiple. This

was due in a short time. I was happy in pics-

pect of reduoing my indebtedness. I had been

orying to God for deliveranoe.

After reserving the tithe of the value of ail the

gifts I had received, I found that it nearly swal-

lowed up ail I had succeeded in laying aside to
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m«et my ibligations. My heart aank within m».
My anticiapted pleagure of a partial payment of
my debt Beerncd to tnke wingg. I wu dil-

«ppointed.

The cnemy whispered, "It is not right; God
doeg not rcqiiire it." He gayg, "Owc no man
anything," Then I would look at it ngain from
God'g point of view, and pay it ia but right.

I d«cided that if it took every cent I had, I

would pay my debt. to God firgt. I wag confident
that God was pleaaed with the decigion. I let
apart the liord'g tithe, uging it in Hig work as
He directed.

What I wigh to tell to the glory of God is

this : When conférence met a few weekg later, I

came up with > ,oney aufficient to pay off ail my
créditera, bear my conférence expengeg, and pur-
ehage a avpply of wanii clotheg for the winter,

including a good, warm fur coat.

You may wonder where it ail came from. It
was and still ig a wonderment to mygelf. Frnige
God ! The Lord provideth.

The foregoing expérience, though testing, wai
preeioua to me. How I praiged God for deliver-

anee. I fïrmly believe that had 1 not hâve
obeyed God, I would not hâve experienced auch
adcliverance, and wouM hâve migaed the blesaing
I reoeived through obédience and trust.

Yours, to obey, G. A. CHRISTIE.
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SAVED AND CALLED TO PREACH

Having hul the privilcKP of religiou» m««t-
ingB from early chiWhood, 1 rrtoived thc love of
God in my 1 art whcn quite yoiing. But in going
W3 Bchool I uould get away from it again. At th«
nge of thirt-een, with a brokeii nnd contrite heart
I knelt at the altar of prayer at a camp meeting,
•nd was gloriously gaved. I coiitinued for 8om«
time Beeking entire Bnnotifioation, but making
vpry little progreBS. I felt thg Ix)rd calling ma
into the work of winning bouIb.

About a year from my conversion, I felt that
bofore I could be cleansed, I muBt ask the Lord to

forgive me for not pressing into it sooner. I did,

and then the way was cleo' to enter Beulah land.

I entered in the name of the Lord.

That fall when the Holiness School opened at

480 Bank Street, Ottawa, I felt the time had
corne for me to enter to prépare for this great
work. Mother, thinking I hardly realized what
it meant, said to me, "Go to Buffer." When the

moming came to start, my father put some
money in my hand, and spoke of the promise of

an hundredfold to those leaving brethren, or siî-

1»r8, father or mother, for His sake and the

Gospel'B. ThiB was my banknote.

I took a very humble, plain, self-denying way.
In the spring boforo going fo help in revival ser-
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vioei, I raoeived the btptiim of the H0I7 Ohott

and Fire.

I cannot lay thst I alwayi kept juit ai

humble, tendur and oonicientious «s at that tim>!.

I varicJ a little in plainiwss. The Lord brougbt

ray remembranoe the landmarkR of my early

e.j.erienoe, and enableU me to corne back to

th«m. One year, at the Feait of Penteooit, in

the fint meeting, the beaveni opened on my loul,

«nd the aisuranoe oame I wai juat the same «a

when I waa flrst saved. The aecond day the

praciouB blood flowed over my heart, and the

third day I waa baptized with the Holy Ghoat

and Fin.
EVA B. JAHES.

WHAT OOn HAS DONE FOR ME

When very young God convicted my heart of

ain <vnd tonvinoeJ me of my need of «alvation

From that time until my conversion I never loat

the coiiioiouaneBS of my ainful state. I often

Bought Jésus, both privately and publicly, but

did not approach near enough to receive His

blessing of pardon. As I giew older, I eonformeU

more and more to the world, and learned 'o love

its vanities, though always with great di^satisfao-
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tioi\ of heart. During thii time Ood dealt much
with me. Wh«n the thunder roarod, the lightn-

ing fla«h«d and the wind ahook our prairie home,

I would awaken at night, feeling terribly fright-

ent-d. My mother who for yeara won n godly wo-

man, ulwaya aaked Qod'a blesaing on our meala.

In her aliBence, I f«lt the croHB on me, but never

taking it up, it waii gradually lifted. When a

favorite unele died, to ail appearance unsaved, I

waa deeply touohed. Had I been aaved, I m<gh(

hâve led him to Jeaua.

After some yearg of anxioua longing, I gettled

that I would aeek Jeaut. It moant aeven weeka

v)f humbling myaelf before He aaved me. Jeaua

came to me in Augugt, 1008. I 'jit I waa truly

rich. The heavinesa of apirit ; the burden of gin ;

the oonaciounneBa of guilt, waa ail gone. I had

received joy, glad joy. Sorrow and aighing seentod

to take wingB, and the joy and peace of the Lor<i

filled my heart. I received graw to help in

family worehip, to visit and pray with the neigh-

bora, and to do many otiher thinga for the further-

anoe of God's cause

After a period of victory, the enemy came in

like a flood, and in not looking ateadfaatly to

Jésus, I lost the victory. Then followed eome

monthg of dissatisfaction. Though I repented

and came back to Jesug, the «nemy caused me
to look at niy feelings instead of Jeeus and I
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failed to retain victory. I often looked »t myaclf

and thought I did not hâve the peaee and joy

that I should hâve, and would throw away my
confidence and begin over again to seek salvation.

ThiB, of course, weakened, and well-nigh de-

stroyed my faith, until at last it seemwl I had

no confidence, either in myself or God. I waa in

a sad plight, and often wondered if I conld cver

gain and retain perfeot victory. How tenderly

thc Lord dealt with me ! For a year I meandered

in and out, "sometimes tnisting, sometimcs

doubting." Through the faithful dealinge of a

true pastor, who came to our field of labor, about

thiB time, I saw how dishonoring to Jésus was my
doubting, and detennined to fast myself wholly

upon Him. He helped me > grasp His pro-

misnj ; I was enabled to stand For about threo

weeks the struggle between doubt and faith was

very great; but faith triumphed. I could truly

(estify :

"Boubtfl and feara «re borne along,

On the current's ceaeeless fiow."

When first God came to me, it was wonder-

ful; but not more wonderful than this. I now
had sweeping victory. As I walked in the light

of justification, God revealed to me the sin of

my heart. I reaUzed that its présence was not

pleasing to Him, nor did it help me nearar %o
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Him. I «, repented of this inbred sin that 1
loathed and abhom.l rnyself, 1 cned to God for
dehveran«, Tr<. who .howed me my corr..pt
beart hcard my ,„-, a„d was faithful t« «pply
the hlood which olcanBed me from ail my ,in
Doubt, foar, ang:-!-, impatience, pride and ail the
k.nd«d roots cf sin wcre dostroyed, and mv heart
was filfed with the fulnesB of love, joy and'peace
Though tnals and testings car.ie from every side
ail was peaeeful within my breast. With no in-
ward foes, I gr*^,v r,-,pidly in grâce, ag outward
enemies drove me nearer to God.

God wonderfully poured out His Spirit uponme as I proclaimed the unsearchable riehee of
ChnBt and His power to eave. In the early
spnng He was pleased to call me into public work
for Him.

For some time I labored witl^out the anointing
for service. God let me see my need of it. I
asked Him to baptize me with the Ho!y G'host
and Fire. He poured it upon me the extra gift to
weep and sow; a perfect equipment for effective
work for Him. The Holy unction makes thi.
work easy. As I live continually in this expéri-
ence, I am drawn into cloeer touch with God H«
continually strengthens, upholds and keeps.

When I had been in the work for a year I
went to God for the healing of my body as I had
been afflioted for twelve years. I covenanted to
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be true to Him ; to use my strength as He direot-

ed, not over-doing or under-doing, and to faith-

fully work in Hi« vineyard. My faith grasped

His promise. In a moment it was done. I hare
often loked to Him for relief sinoe. He has never

£ailed me. He is also giving me faith and in-

spiration for others. I believe God will do much
for His people on this line, if they will but allôw

Him.

He is leading me daily. Praire His name!
Thèse days are good days to me. As I look back

over nearly five years spent for God, I reaUzo

that His hand has led me onward. 1 am not

tired of the raoe, but delight in it more and more.

My heart pants after God, and my soûl cries out

for the salvation of others.

A. V. HARRIS.

OUT OF DARKNESS INTO LIGHT

When I was about ten years of âge my father

died. My mother was cast on the mercy of a

godlesB world to fight the battles of life without

a husband's protection. Life was rough and
stormy for a while. Some few years afterwards

my mother married agsin, and we were glad to

hâve some one to oare for us.
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My native home was in Newfoundland Ib
1903 we came to Toronto. Heie I started work
and mingling with ungodiy men I soon learned
to take the name of God in vain. My desireB
however, were strong to do good ; but through thé
deceitfuIneBs of sin they grew weaker and weaker
till evi! habit* got a strong hold upon me. After
one y ,r in this sinfui way, I saw it was the
road to hell.

During this time it wae customary for me to
attend churoh and Sunday school. An evangeli^t
came to the ehureh which I attended. One night
I joined the number that went forward. Wo
kneeled with our head on our hands, but no one
prayed with us. In about five minutes' time w^
arose and testifled; but experienced no change of
heart.

I was greatly surprised the following Sabbath
moming to hear my name called among others
who were to join the church. I went forward
and joined the ehureh. Fr- this time I left
off Bome of my habits, such at ,/earing and using
tobacco.

Some time after this the Rev. Philip Geiter
Btarted revival services in Toronto, about a mile
and a half trom my home. He called to sec u^
one evening, and, after having supper and prayer,
he sat down beside me and asked me if I Wfre
«aved. I answered, "Tes," as I had joined the
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ohuroh. Then he talked to me about holinesa.

Of this I knew nothing, and had never heard tell

of the expérience before. However, I made up
my mind that I would go and hear him preaoh.

When the altar call was given, I went forward to

«eek holiness. It was not long before God con-

Terted my soûl. He made me a new créature,

"Old thinga had passed away," and ail thing»

bccame new.

I felt my need of holiness. I sought the Lord
oontinually. I will never forget the moming
ihat God did the work. It was in the workshop,

just after starting to work. My faith went up
to God. I remember the prayer. It was this :

"Oh, Ijord, sanctify me now." No sooner had
the words escaped my lips when the blessing

reached my soul. A voice within assured me the

work was done, and there was a readiness in my
loul for ail His blessed will. Nothing seemed too

hard to do for Jésus. The samo love wella up
within my soul while I Write thèse lines.

With this love and power, God gave me a

passion for the lost and perishing. Gladly wou'd
I h«T6 stayed at home and given of my meana
to support the Gospel ; but that was not God'i

will. He called, and sent me forth. For thia

work He anointed me with the Holy Gncst.

Yours, to die on the battlefield for King
Jésus, (REV.) G. OLEFORD.
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GRATITUDE TO GOD

Gratitude arises from every receis of my
heart, as I view the few years of my life, anj
remember the early strivings of the Holy Spirit

with my soûl. Thèse, wiUi the counsel, teaoh-

ing, restraint and prayers of godly parents, kept
the fear of God before my eyes and finally led

me to fall at Jésus' feet and plead forgivenes» at

His hand alone.

At the âge of fourteen, seeing my mother's

ooncem for my salvation, the fountain of

my heart was broken, contrition for sin seized

me, and disobedience to parents, indifférence to

the things of God, etc., appeared in a stronger

light than Ijhey previously had done ; also a great

•oul-hunger to find Jésus took possession of me.
After going to an altar of prayer, and receiv-

ing some help, I found God while kneeling down
at my bedside. Ten thousand human voiœs in

loud proclamation of freedom eould not hâve been

more real or assuring than this voice of Jésus,

"Thy sins ara forgiven thee. ' ' I hâve never had on»
doubt but tihat there and then, God in mercy ra-

ceived me and saved my soûl. Wha*. ohamis
that one look at Jésus carried ! Hov/ earth 'b

beauties faded I From that day I never found it

in my heart to wilfully transgress, or close my
beart against a love like His.
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For Bome time I seemed to hâve trouble re-

garding the exp< rienoe of entire sanctification,

and was ready to conelude that I should never re-

ceive the witness of the Spirit as clearly a^ that

I reoeived to my justification. But the testimony

of the sainte now living, as well as those who
being dead yet speak, with the Word of truth

and Spirit of God, saved me from the delusion

and kept me hating, loathing and repenting of ail

carnal depravity. and, thanks be to Jésus, He
lipokc the second time, "be clean," and added

the clear, bright testimony of the Spirit as unmis-

takable as to r y conversion.

I find it means watching, prayerful study of

the truth, and attending the varions means of

grâce that God has plaoed within our reach, to

abide in Him, and retain the expérience Tte gives.

But, "Tlianks be to God who alwayg causeth ug

to triumph," I had then a strong persuasion that

if JeeuB, who was pure in heart, had need of the

baptism of the Holy Ghoat, surely I had much
more need of it. 1 believed it to be power for

service
;
power to suffer; power to witness to what

God had wrought ; the Spirit of grâce and suppli-

cation; a spécial enduement for effective service.

With this view, I began to study the truth, con-

sequently my désire to receive it increased, my

faith strengthened, and God graciously poured
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the blesBing out upon me. I was confirmed in a!l
I had formerly reoeived.

I hâve had occasion to prove its power in the
Valley dark and low, when afflictions press and
grief rends the heart; when storins of temptation
threaten to break this frail bark; when earthly
joys flee, and the trusted fail, and earthly tics are
broken. He is a présent, never-failing source of
•trength on which I lean.

MARY IRWIN.

SAVED AND KEPT

My childhood was spent in England. my par-
ents belonging to the Wesleyan Methodist ohapel,
and many were the gracious seasons of refresh-
ing they enjoyed from the présence of the Lord.

I was early taught to pray, and to believe
that God would answer prayer. There oomei
to my mind many direct answers to my pétitions,

even before I experienc«d saving grâce.

While only seven or eight years of âge, God
oame to my heart in power, and made Himaelf
known to me, and for a long time I lived under
His Emile.

In my thirfceenth year, we came to Can-
ada to live, and in making new associâtes I be-

oatne careless and indiffèrent toward God. In the
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yeir 1895, Ood saw fit to afflict me with typboid

fever. For weeki tbe ferer raged, till it leeraed

my itrength waa altogether spent. One daj,

while much weaker than uaual, as my relatives

and ths doctor were Btimding by m; bedside, I

looked up and saw tbe anxioug look upon tbeir

faces ; tben (he thougbt dawned upon mj mind,

I migbt Boon be called to meet God. Witb thU

oame tbe consciousnesa tbat I wai not ready to

die. Tben came a sigbt of myaelf. Sucb a

vision ! It seemed as though I were hanging OTer

an awful précipice b; a brittle tbread, and it

migbt break an; moment and m; souI be usbered

into etemity unprapaTed. I cannot describe mj
feelingB. I was too weak to pra; and couldn't

bring myself to tell m; dear oues I was lost.

Oh I tbe anguish and tbe tormeuting fear of

deatb. I closed my eyea, and in my distreas

promised God tbat if He would spare mj life, T

would spend it in His service.

Tbe question came to my mind, "What about

bolinesa?" Misées Birdsall and Mason had been

preacbing tbe doctrine in our midst and many
opposed tbe doctrine. I lifted my beart to God,

and said, "Yes, Lord, l'U not stop sbort of tbe

blessing."

Tbat Tcw was recorded in heaven. God took

ma at my word, and axtended His mercy toward

me. For a while I became unconscious and then
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ftill into >n taiy Bl«ep. and from th»( time begau
to recover, I oommenced to seek the old patha,
and read my Bible, and as soon ai I wag able to
be out again, presented myself at the altar a« •
definite aeeker of salvation.

For a while 1 could not understand the mani-
lestationi of the Spirit, feeling that to laugh and
ahout at prayer time did not show révérence to
God. On the eixth day of February, 1896, as my
father, siater and I, knelt in prayer at home,
God set me free. I did, indeed, ciy out, and
«bout aloud for joy, and the manifestations of the
Holy Spirit hâve never troubled nor puzzled ma
smce. GlorytoGod! This is not a thing of the
past. as the same sweet Spirit thrills my bouI as
I Write, and although that was fifteen years »go,
the bleaiing is still mine. Fraise God 1

I «an truly say the way bas been delightful in
the service of God. I did not stop there, but
never rested until God apoke again and d»itroyed
the oid root of sin and oleansed my heart.

My présent expérience is, I am the Lord's,
body, soûl and spirit. Hia seal is upon me. He
has kept me wbere the blessing of the Lord ovar-
takes me. I bave great reason to praiae Him.
On aeveral occasions He bas healed my body of
diseaee, and raised me up again to work for Him.
My greatest joy ir, in geeing soûls weeping their
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way to Jesua and bave the privilège of pra;ing

them into the kingdom.

MBS. M. C. PRITCHARD.

HEALING

"Who his own self bare our »in« in bii body

upon the tree, that we, having died unto sing,

might live unto righteousneB», by whose Btripe»

ye were healed." 1 Peter 2 -.24.

Many times since my healing 1 hâve been im-

pressed to write my teetimony as another wit-

nesB to the power and willingness of God to lift

up His people, and as many timea hâve I ghrunk

from doing so.

It is a pleaeure to tell of my wonderful

healing ; but, to go baok to my childhood and re-

hearse a life of suffcring and to exporte the caues,

means much more. It was only after I believed

it was His will for me to do so, thtt I hâve oon-

s«nted fco hâve my te«timony published for the

glory of God and the blesFing of others.

When a child about seven years old, I was, to

ail appearances, in perfect health and of much

na'ural enerf^. Hiit onc day I was instontly

smitten down with a pain in my limb; and in a

few hours it was much inflamed, a high fever set

in, and I became délirions.
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It wag treated by my doctor as erysipelas, but
«bout three weeks of intens.. suffering cxpoied
« case of bone félon of the worst form. Month
after month the diBcasr inoreaiwd, and my Bulli>r.
ings were too intense to bo degoribed in wotdi.
Thèse paing lasted for aliout four yearg.

After tha', I begaii to improve, and for geveral
years it aeemed that I would outgrow it. But
in tliig there na» dlKappointniont, as we found
the disease was not to be baffled; for as I de-
veloped into womanhood, I wag again brought
down.

My teaching wag that "God is love, and Ile
was chagtiging me to win and bring m© to Him-
self ;' but I failed to gee the point, and it only
made me bitter against Him. I argued thua:
Why wag I alone made to guffer? My life wag
no worae than my sisters, who were well and
»t»ng. And instead of loving God, my heart
beoame bitter, and I hated the very name of God,
»nd avoided it in every way I could, I loved to
naad about Jesug, and I longed for the Comforter,.
but the name of God wag a tenwr to me.

Finally my condition becaine so bad that our
doctor said I ic< \ld not live more than twelve
hourg longer. My parentg were much oonoerned
about my salvation at this time. My dear father
approached the subject very tenderly, telling me
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o{ Ihe pKwpMt of desth, and K>ke<l nw rrgarding

my H>iil.

I knew veiy well that 1 w«» in an un»»»»d

condition ; but I would not yield to a Ood whoii

I actually hoted. I aliio knew if I died in thii

(tate, that my dear mothcr would be distraet«d ;

M> I very dcliberatcly laid, "whotcTcr God per-

mit* iB beat, ami if He Beei fil to let me dis, 1 am

atisfied."

My father waa d«lighted with my «nswer, and

asBured my friendi that I wns at last rcconcilod

and ready todie. I can never forgct the ohang».

InBload of dying at the appointed time, 1 fell into

a Bweet aleep, and alept for four hour». On

awakening, I fmind my dear father alone with

me, and noticed the deepened linei of care on hia

face. When told what time it was, I thought,

"If I had died in the time expeoted, where would

I now be?" And I realized that beyond a doubt

I would then hâve b«en four hour» in hell.

For the first time in my expérience I realiied

Bomething <A the love of God, my hcart melted,

my will yiclded, and I tumed—surrendered to

God, without an émotion or feeling other than a

fixed purpose. I now believed in the Ix>rd with

ail my heart, and tried to love and serve Him,

although there wene many things I could not

underatand.

My Buflering oontinued and increaaed for
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•bout t ^«r, when i( wur Acid«d te hâve th«
limb amputated, u » l^t nimrt, u the on«
ehanoe of «aving my life. Aft.r it wm «movcd.
I «oon grew Btrong, and enjoy.tl perfect Jiealth
for about two ycam. I wa» iiot natisfied te re-
main at home, and with thc pro.peetof increaied
UBcfuIncsB, I began te wcar an artificial limb.

I wns only «atisficd when cngaped in rpvival
work; and can humhly sny thc I^rd naw fit to
use me. I was given liccnee ai a loca) preachjr
and exhorter in the Methodist Church; and He
enoowragcd me by many tokcns of fruit in my
misnion.

In (he midst of revival meetings in the ohureh
of Rev. Poiier, at Dunrobin, Ontario, Canada,
preparatory to the altar servioe, as I was giving
out the hymn, "00 laboron, spend ind bespent,"
etc., I fainted and was carried out. This wai
the bcginning of anothcr period of suffering.

For two months I took treatment in a hog-
pital, but from ovcrwork and dietresB, c-»ured by
wearing the artificial limb, I was a wreck, «uffsr-
ing from the worst forms of internai and kidney
trouble. I Buffered in this condition for about ^ix
years, when I decided to submit to surgical treat-
ment, and again wcnt to the hospital.

In October. 1899, I underwent a most critioal
Burgical opération; and ten weeks later under-
went another. After weeks of intense suffering,
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and a five months' stay in the hospital, i re-

tumed to my hom^, a more helpless invalid than

evcr. Hère 1 suffered great mental strain, but

throwing myeelf on the Lord with ail my heart,

He gave me the witness that if 1 did my pert

in staying my mind on Him, He would sustain

me. This He enabled me to do.

My physical condition was indeed hopeless.

Fer weekB at a time 1 would hâve to Ue quiet,

and the pain in my head was very distraoting. I

was a constant sufferer from biliousness, stomach

trouble; and the feebleness of my body was sach

that I had to lie ail the time. When I felt the

beat, I could Ue with one piUow und^r my

ehoulders, and two under my head, and with the

help of an invalid table, would paint mottoes. I

could move from bed to chair and bnok to bed

again; but I could net sit up at ail.

Sometimes my pastor or friend would carry

me to a buggy, and 1 would brace myself to sit

up, while we would drive about a square to the

ohûrch, where I was carried and laJd in a oamp

chair. I would always be in tears from the pam,

and my température would rise high ;
but a few

minutes rest would restore me to quiet, and I

could enjoy the meeting. I would undergo a

great amount of p^n to get there, but there

would be months «t a time that I could not get
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out at ail. This wil. ,vo nn idea oi .^y condition
from October, 1899, i ,1 ; July. î 1O8.

llany times I lotife. '. ;o i.,.. out I then felt
sure that God had cliosen me to be His «ulïerer
and I did want Him to get glory out of it, so I
ondured it patiently; and was nearly always able
to r-riear, at least, clieerful.

T, Is was my condition in April, 1008, and î
think a little more discouraged than usual, when
I reeeived through the mail a copy of the Sword
of the Siiirit, teaching divine Jiealing as the blood-
bought inheritance of the children of God. I at
once became very much interested, for I could
see in this teaching a deliveranee for a sufferinc
one like me. Like Christian in Pilgrim's Pro°
gress, I set about it in eamest. As he put his
fingers in his ears and set out for the celestial
City, so I Bought God for healing.

We read that Chrisfs mission hcre was to
"bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty
to the captives, and the opening of the prison to
them that are bound

; to appoint unto them that
moum in Zion, to give unto them beauty for
ashes, the oil of joy for mouming, the garment of
praise for the spirit of heaviness

; that they might
becalled, "Trees of righteousness,' the plantingof
the TxjrdthatHe might be glorified." Isa. 61 : 1-3.

We read where Jésus explains this prophecy
and déclares that He came to set at liberty ail
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that are brui«.d. AU through th. Old Te«nt

to ail who keep HiB commandmente and do Hh

wil (Gai. 3-29). "If ye be Chrisf b, then are

"è Abraham-B Beed and heirB ot the pronn...

•HtaBelf took oar infirmitieB and bare our s.cl.-

-'^:. SL^B^Îened .p .it. ".. ^.1.,

/n u r.!V\\ "\Ve are memners oi

espccially (Eph. 5.30), ^^«
J*

Hsbody.ofHiBflcBh, andofHiBboneB.

SnW much of my life of Buffermg, of rny

,„el. Ua.th and knowledge. I did groan, be.^g

imtil I hâve this blessing.

He Boon enabled me to meet the condition ,

.ndt dTwhat Beemed to be the «oBt .mpoB.b^

thfn». I abandoned forever ail

-f"=«!r
"

"

nlènl and brought my tired and broken body to

Him viho created it, to restore it-

1 Tell I -aB far from my boBt for OcA'-^^^

an al ar of prayer (I had to "-
-^-'''JVol'

to the altar) , I gave my Ufe and al back to God^

And praiBc Him forever, He met w,th me July

10 \m He fiUed my feeble body w.th HiB

LB^ngthandhealth. In a moment al pam

Zl orenÎBB was removed, and I waB ehanged
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from a helpless, sufforing invalid, to he able to ait
up, walk and drive. The Bnme week, I drove
thKe miles, sitting up in the high soat of a farm-
er's express wagon, which was indoed a test of
faith

;
but I slept butter that night than for many

years, an.l grew strongcr every day.
Like lui' bird witli the broken pinion, I can

nevor soar aloft and do the great things ; but, like

the email boy, who, witb a lot of men plaeod a
largo log on tho top of a high building, when
asked wliat he eould do, answered with much
enthusiasm, "I can push a pound."

I pray that this testimony of iny deliverance
from a life of sufïering may be used as a stepping.
Btone for many suffering ones to arise and inquire
from God for the old path of health, peaco and
joy in the Holy Spirit.

I am your sister in the holy war,

SOPHIA S. HARRIS.

I

SAVED AND CLEANSED
While attending the meetings of the Holineîg

Movement Church, I was led to feel my need of
God. I had a form of godliness, a profession
which brought no satisfaction to my soûl. The
firet sermon I heard my soui stirred within me.
But, hearing unfavorable reports of this people.
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1 W88 feariul lest I might be dTawn away into

fanaticism, and stayed away from the meetings.

God's Spirit strove with me. One night to-

ward the end of the service, when the invitation

was given to those who wanted salvation, I came

out to the altar of prayer. The great searchlight

was tumed on my heart. I saw myself a con-

demned ainner. For aome time 1 longed for thm

wonderful wlvation, which I aaw manifeated in

thiB people, whose shining face* and flaming tea-

timoniea told of the saving power of God. I was

under deep conviction. As God revealed the Ught

I walked in H. Many things I had to give up m

the Une of stylish dress. 1 had never heard

pieaching against fashionable apparel, but I was

willing to do anything that I might wln Christ^

Many hours I spent in wrestling with God, and

at times feh Him drawing very near, but failed

to venture whoUy on Him. I was becommg

deeply concemed about the salvation of my Boul.

A night or two afterwards found me lisbenmg

to the "Old. old Btory," and when the invitation

wae given I feit I must make my peace with God^

While a few of God's people were praying and

Bupplicating the throne on my behalf, the power

of God fell on me. At this blessed moment, I

heaid the sweet voice of Jésus. The Ught shone

in my soûl, my mouth was fiUed with laughter.

and my tongue witu singing. I oould B»y :
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"My God is reconciled,

His pardoning voice I hear;

He owns me for His child,

1 can no longer fear."

I telt a longing in my heart to live and die
for Jésus. I longed to be at my beat, that I
might brmg glory to His namo, and I enjoyed
many seasons of refrcshing.

Soon after this, I felt the workingg of the car-
nal nature. There were tendeneies to fear, pride
anger and selfishness. Thèse would rise in my
heart, oausing me considérable trouble. I rea-
lized it «as my privilège to hâve the leprosy of
sm cleansod. The Lord reveakd to me the hi<l-
den depravity of my heart, and gave me a deep
longmg to be entirely lenewed in the image am!
love of God.

For some time I sought this blessing; God
showed me it was my privilège to "go up at once
and possess the land." That moment my faith
reacheu the throue 1 became whole. I rejoieefl
with joy unspeakable and fui] of glory. I ceased
not praising God.

The language of my heart is

"Jésus cornes, He fill* my lonl,

Perfected in Him"! am;
I am every whit m«de whole,

Glory, glory, to tbe LamB."
Yours in Christ, E. L. KERR.
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A NOTE OF PRAISE

In the autumn of 1892 Pevival services wera

being conduoted in the Methodist Church, Duloe-

maine. The last Saturday night o( thèse services

found me at the pénitent forai, an earnest seeker

of salvation. The meeting closed, but I was still

unsaved. An "after meeting" was held for

carnest inquirars. A brother, who had been rL-

cently converted, knelt at my aide. He uttered

8 simple, fervent prayer: "I^rd, Thou hast saved

me; Thou canst save my sister." The pastor

bent also over us and spoke enoouragingly. It

was not long until my prayer was turned to

praise, and my weeping to laughter. I rose to

my feet exclaiming, "l'm saved; l'm saved.

Praise the Ijord, l'm saved!"

The Sabbath foUowing I went to the evening

service. Just before I left for home, a little tract

was put into my hand. It was entitled, "Bible

Proofs for Being Holy," with many Scripture

texts quoted to prove that, "God coramands it;

God promises it, etc. This I read carefuUy. Tt

had been my privilège to listen to two sermons on

holiness, but apparently did not grasp much of

the meaning of those things whioh are "spintu-

ally discerned."

The day following I was obliged to retum to

s-hool. Ilere X oommenced tellin^ my class-
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mates of the joya of salvation. I attended the
prayer and olass meetings, and although the
spiritual life in the town was very low, I grew
in grâce. Aithough boarding quite a distmaa
from the school, God encouraged me to be very
strict in my private dévotions, night and mom-
ing and even at noon. I had no one lo lean on,
and the chureh services were but little help, see-
ing that averything was gone through in a form.
Tho Bible was very precious to me, and then to
be forgiven and kept by God was so good.

I had remembered a few of the testimonies to
full salvption, and their shining faces were still

before my mind's eye, speaking volumes to ray
now hungry soûl. One night, having finished my
studies a little earlier than usual, a great hunger
of soûl seized me. I felt this was the night to

obtain the longed-for blessing. I knelt and
poured out my heart's feelings when the wordi
came, "I am being washed and made whiter than
snow." I repeated thcse words a few times, soon
I was conscio;.^ of purity—a thorough cleansing.

I then cried for the Lord to Gll the place thus
cleansed with His Holy Spirit. Oh, such a divine
inflowl

Many were made hungry, while not a few op-
posed and questioned. In a year's time I met s
sister who really had the doctrine and expérience
of the baptism, and I saw at once that I had
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taken the positive aide of holinegs for this gift.

Walking in the light I was not long until I wa»

in posBCBsion of this expérience.

I do not recall a moment during the past

gixteen years, that I hâve not had a bright vfit-

nesB within. My health failing, and not under-

standing, even with years of expérience, that the

enemy could take such advantage of a weakened

body, concluded that there must be something

wrong with my religions expérience. For betvireen

two and three yeare I knew what an "up and

down" expérience meant, and can heartily sym-

pathize with tnose who, through a weak body,

cast away their confidence. Finally. I got whera

I understood and trusted in Jésus, no matter how

1 felt Fraise God for abiding viotory.

MRS. D. ANDERSON.

SALVATION AND CALL TO PREACH

On the 23rd day of April, 1873, in the village

of Winchester, Ont., I was led to see my lost

condition through the sudden death of a young

man of my acquaintanoe. I became muoh

alarmed, fearing I too might be called away sud-

denly and be lost forever. I commenced to pray

and weep over my sinful hfe, feeling 1 was gomg

down to hell, when Jésus came and aaved me.
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t.h, wiiat a delivenmce ! "Old things passed away
and ail things became new." Ail heaven seemed
to corne into my bouI. I was confident my namo
was written in the I.amb's book of lifo. Oh, hol-
lelujah I I at once requci t«d k'mittanoe into the
Wesleyan Methodist Churfh, and was acceptcd.

I became very anxiouB about my associâtes,
and begttn to work for their salvation. Wo organ-
ized the flrst young pcople's prayer meetinc
known in that part of the country. It was not
long before we had a little band of young men
and women who onjoyed salvation, which filled an
important part of our church work. I was ap-
pointed teacher of a Sabbath sohool cIbbs of boys,
and I believed the appointment was made in order
that the boys might get saved, and to this end
I labored, when one after another were scriptur-
ally converted to God.

The love I had for Jésus made it very easy to
labor for Him. Being kcpt biisy in soul-saving
work, I found avenues opening up to me whereby
I could more fully glorify my precious Saviour,
and develop my Christian expérience.

The time arrived when I heard entire sancti-
fication preached as a separate and distinct work
of grâce. I felt my need and saw it to be my
privilège in the atonement. It did not take me
long to gct down and repent of the sin of my
heart and helieve for fuU deliverance. How T
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prÙBed God when He assured me that the work

W88 done, and my heart made clean. Oh. hal-

kluiah I My expérience of régénération waa vei7

briBht and bleBsed; but this was the most bleBsed

Gloryl gloryl For several dayB I lived w>thov.t,

temptation. It Beemod 1 wbb living in heaven^

Soon the temptations came thick and faat, and

for the need of teaohing along this Une. I thougUt

I rnuBt hâve lost the blessing. I got into dark-

nesB for a ahort time ; but I dropped on my knee»

beforo God. and He blesBod me. My expérience

brightened up, and 1 knew JeauB saved me.

Fraise God!

I met E«v. B '^ Homer for the first time

aB he waB on hi. . i. to a tent meeting. 1 was

invited to attend a tent meeting at ChestervDe.

I did BO, and once more the precouB blocd waa

applied. and I waa in poBaeBBion of the beautitul

landofreBt. Oh. glory! How I did apprec.ate

the preciouB expérience, and how I rejo.ced and

praiaed God for giving it back to me.

Shortly after, I atk=nded Brother Horner-s

tent meeting in Matilda, and. nnder powerful

pieaohing. mary were saved. sanctified and bap-

tized with the Holy Ghost and Fire. I d.d not

understand what the baptism meant for a few

days; but soon I realized the importance of it.

and feeling my need while others '''e// ';^<=«;7«

it. I looked up. and with simple, child-bke faits,
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aid, "Father, you are giving it to others, do nut

pass me by." JuBt then the baptiim came upon

mo. It went ail through my nature. Some time

after I was oarried into a dwelling tent. Oh the

Bight of the lost, and how I longcd to save tbem t

I hcard of an aged mar living a few mile*

from the tent. He was oonsidered a terror to the

neighborhood. He was so wicked he would order

any one out of his houae who would dare to spcak

to him about the salvation of his soûl. I never

met him, nor did I know where he lived. But
God told me to go and preaeh to him. I hitched

up my horse and started, praying as I went, and
enquiring where he lived. I drove up to the

house, and enqu'red if Mr. was in. The
•daughtcr Suid, "No, father is out in the field."

I said, I came to speak to him al)out his soûl.

She said, "Oh, I am afraid he will order you ofl

the place." I replied, l'ra going; you pray whilo

I go.

When I approached him in the field, with his

son, I said to him, I am come to spcak to you
about your soul's salvation. He gave me »

fîerce look; and looking him in the eyes, I said,

Your earthly pilgrimage is very short and it ig

time you were preparing for etemity. He
dropped his head and said, "Yes; I suppose it la

time I was preparing." I said, "Let us get on

our knees. " He took ofl his hat and fell on his
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Vnee». Aftor wc liml pray«a togcthtT for ii f^w

moments, he got on hi» feet, and, with f.ice

«hining, »«id Jeuus hed saved him. We shook

hands, and I bade him good-byc, praining Ood nt

I retumed.

Some time iifter I hcnrd from him, that ho

waB true to God, and had joinwl the Methodi»t

Church.

About this tinu' 1 scciired a position with a

Wholesale firm as commercial traveler. For seven

ycars, while travelii g over the différent provinces

of the Dominion, fro.n the Atlantic to the P^cifio

coasts, I iraproved opportunities of preachmR m

chiirches, Salvation Army bnrracks, jails, dinmg-

rooms of hotols, bar-rooms and corners of strccts,

with the resiilt of seeing many saved and snni;-

tificd. Glory to God in the highest !

On my last trip to British Columbin I was 1,'d

to bflieve the Christian ministry woi.ld yet be

my work. 1 made it a subjoct of prayer. One

Friday night in tho City of Nanairao, on VanccMi-

ver Island, 1 remained on my kne.'s ail night be-

fore God in prayor; b.it the matter was not made

clear. On Sntiird.iy I sailed back to Vancouver.

On Snbbath morning 1 kneelcd at my bedside and

Kskcd God to make it clear if He wantod me m

the Christian ministry. Just then the room waa

lit up with the glory of God, and a voice said to

me -Go preach my Gosp*"!, and, lo, 1 am with
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you." I saW, Amen, Lond, ni go. A few
momotita lutcr, there t-nmc » rap to my door. On
opt-ning, thore «tood Mon- me a man I l,ad i.jver
sep» MoK. to my knowUylge. He .,»k«l me if

my namo was OpddoH. I said, Yu«. He said,
"I woiild likc you to a<l<InMB a Sailors' Mi»»ion
meeting thiB evening," gi\ing «treet und number
I thanked hm, and said I will be pfeaKHl to do so.
At the hour appoint<Hl, I foiind tbc room well
filUfl, and, after preauhiiig alwiit twvnty minute»,
ond placing a few ebairs for a piMiitent form two
men «arae and knelt at the chaira to Iv saved.
In a very nhort time they arose to their feet, »ay-
ing Jésus had aave<l them. Cîod said to me, "I
hâve given you tliei» soi.l» as a seal to your oall
to the ministry."

On my retum to Ottawa I gave notice of ray
résignation at the end of my year. I entered the
ministry of the Hobness Movement Church in
September, 1897. After preaching about three
years, I was taken very ill with nervoiis prostra-
tion, and was given up by two dootorg, I at-
tei-Ji.i 01. r Ir.-st Feast of PenfcecioBt on Athcns
oamp g: )u:;,i, where there wag a meeting set
apart for the healing of the sick. God helped
me to get to that meeting. Great inspiration

came upon me for healing. When the invitation
was given to come around the altar, I went for-

ward with others. Brother E. Smith, who had
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charge, anointed my head with oil. That mo-

ment the healing power of JesuB went ail through

my body. I arose to my feet and leaped like a

hart and praiwd God, I wbb bo gratcful to gct

back into God'B yineyard again.

Since then, the Ixjrd haB wonderfu ly

Btrengthened my body at différent times, after

injudiciouBly working toc hard.

My Christian expérience is blessed. l am

living whei* the preciouB blood <>« /^«"«/°^»

over my heart, keeping me clean, and the Pent*-

oostal power oomeB upon me for Bervioe.

During my commercial life, I heard a sermon

on tithing. While list^ning, I deciaed to adopt

the System. That moment G«J greatly blessed

me. I hâve always experien^ a great blessmg

*" *'*'''°^-
,BEV.) D. GEDDES.

SALVATION, PRESENT AND FULL

1 deem it a blood-bought privilège to tell to

the world what G<^ hath done for my «o"'-
.^°

expérience of Balvation is, to me, no a thmg

of the nast; my soûl is full at présent.
"'

Befo"lknew anything about t^e Holiness

Movement. while standing in a little Methodist

prayer meeting, singing :
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"Cor ^ every soûl by sin oppreBêc"

1 .e's mercy with the Lord."

I was seized with conviction and an intense
hunger after God. I knelt at an altar, but found
no relief. I went home, entered my room, shut
the door, and began to seei God. The hunger
kept increasing, and His preeiouB Spirit led un-
erring. By His help I thoroughiy repented of
every sin I had ever committed, threw up my
arms of rébellion, and the moment I saîd, "Yes,
I-ord, hère is ail," I had the blcssing.

Oh, what a change I From hell to heaven;
from darknesa to light; from cruel oppression to

hlessed freedom. I was instantly changed with-

out any conscious effort of believing, and the
glory filled my soûl. I was spoiled for the world,

its fashions, its applnuse. I am spoiled yet.

After Bome months of soûl rest, I felt upris-

ings in my heart, but knew no remedy, only to

pray mightily against theii.. In ooming in contact
with the Holiness Movement, I saw my privilège

in Christ. The destruction of inbred sin from
the heart by a second instantaneous work of graca

through tEe efficacy of the sEed blood, was olearly

taught. I "ought it and found it. The root of

sin was destroyed, my heart made pure, and mj
Boul filled with perfect love. I praised God ail

that niglît. I am praibing Him still. After-

wards God baptized me with the Holy Ghost to
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and
tell to the world thèse blessed expériences,

déclare His power to save.

The language of my heart is: "Whom hâve

I in heaven but Thee. There is none upon eartb

I désire beside Thee." Amen and amen.

J08IE TROTTER.

SALVATION AND HEALING

In June of 1905 I wae wonderfuUy delivered

from the guilt and power of ail my sins. The

Spirit bore testimony that I was God's ohild. I

walked in the light I had, and for about seven

months was wonderfuUy blessed. During this

tiine I felt the tendencies of pride, etc., within.

and, not knowing that it was my privilège to be

cleansed from this evil, I soon began to feel it

was gaining advantage over me. I began enquir-

ing for a higher standard. About ail the satisfac-

tion I received was to hear it said, "This was the

way everyone felt: that for two, three, or, at

most, six months, we would be happy, then we

had to walk by faith ; and that thèse joyful sea-

sons were only an évidence of our salvation.

Thèse théories, however, did not satisfy the

longings in my soûl. Though I had so little

light, 1 wanted to be » Christian. I wished
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to be separated from the worW, and ûlled with
the Spirit.

One Sabbath I asked a few of the sisters to
corne to my home for a prayer meeting. They
promised to corne on Tuesday evening. Oh, how
I wept and prayed to hâve the same blessing I
had had at the beginning. God did not disappoint
me. Thanks be to Jésus, He came in wonderful
power and blessing, restoring me to His favor.

About threo weeka after, we went to a litth
chapel where holiness was preached. Oh, how
hungry I was to be delivered from the root and
seed of ail sin. When the altar call was given I
was the first to go. Bless the Lord, He came in
power. He gave me perfect love and perfect
peace. The Holy Spirit wonderfully taught me.
My brothers and sisters thought I went too far.
Even my mother and sister, who had corne to
visit me so often, remained away for some years.
One evsning I felt I could hold out no longer. I
went to be alone with God. He showed me the
path I muBt take. It seemed to be up a steep,
rocky hill. At times it seemed perfectly straight.
Ah I how deep it was below I At last, I stood on
the top of the hill. It seemed as if it were im-
possible for »ny one to ascend it. The Lord said,
"Why, this is the way you went, and if you tum
baek, you will bave to go over tlie same road!"
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I said, "I will not go back." Then the angel of

the Lord ministiered unto me.

It 18 BO bleased to be alone with God Many

timea while praying, I hâve felt that, like Paul.

I was up in the third heavens. At one time I

fastcd for twenty-one days. 1 did not eat a

mouthful. God poured the Pow>- and Fire of the

Holy GhoBt upon me. Fraise Him 1

Since my conversion God has healed

ail our sioknesBes. The first one to be healed

was our little girl of ^ixteen months. She drank

poison. She turned liack and blue, her eyes were

BwoUc . ^.raost out of their sockets. I was alone. I

fell on my knees with my little one in my arme.

The enemy kept saying, "She is dying; it is too

late;" but 1 still prayed. Then he suggestcd,

"Call the neighborsl" but still I claimed the pro-

mise, "Ask and it shall be given you." The

perspiration was now running down my oheeks

mingled with my tears. Satan said, "It is

too late; call a doctor." I took courage and

aaid, "He promised to heal us, and whatsoeTer

we ask in faith believing we shall receive, if 'we

keep His oommandments, and do those thing»

which are pleasing in His sight.' " I was doinç

Hia will as far as I knew. It was a severe strug-

gle, but Glory! Jésus said, "She is healed 1" I

felt His Spirit going ail through me at that

moment. Oh, how blessedl It was just
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one touch and she was well and happy. My
neighbors thought she would jet sick «gain, but
I told them, "Whon Jésus tcrgave my sins, He
forgave ail, and that He had made her 'every
whit whole. ' " Very soon she fell into a peacefui
slecp, and slopt for two hours.

The Ijord healed our seven-year-old boy of
diphtheria, while others ail around were dying
with the eaiT-e disease. I fasted and prayed and
talked to him, and had the witness he would not
die. I retired at one o'clock. At a quarter to
two I -was awakene<l by my husband saying,
"Pray for Harold, he is very sick." I arose and
asked him if he would believe that Jésus would
heal him, and prayed for him In the twinkling
of an eye, he was ontirely healed.

He also healed our little three-year-old girl ni
pneumonia, after being very sick for almost two
weeks. She was healed on Saturday morning
while we were praying.

The Lord has been our Physician now for

almost five years.

Love to ail the saints,

MES. GEO. \. HUNSICKER.

"Who forgiveth ail thine iniquities; who heal-

eth ail thy diseases." Psa. 103:3.
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I

GOD'S LOVE TOWARD ME

God'a Spirit strove with my heart in my early

boyhood days. Often do I remember of my heart

being touohed at the thought of Jeans and Hiâ
love. While yet very young, and being left alone

for a short time at home, whiist raeditating on
Gtod's love, my heart waa melted to tenderoeBS,

my eyes to teara. My mother came in and found

me weeping. She inquired the reaaon. I did

not fuUy know myaelf, so did not attempt to ex-

plain my thoughta. No doubt ahe attributed it to

lonelinesa, but it was love for Chriat. Had I then

received help, or had the opportunity of attend-

ing spiritual meetinga it would hâve been an easy

matter to hâve led me to Christ. Often I would

hâve aimilar expériences, but I gradoially drifted

away from thèse.

When about eleven yeara of âge my father

took me to a revival service a few miles distant,

I was much impressed with the sermon. When
the altar call was given, I was greatly wrought

upon. My father seeing this, came to me, and

said, "George, would you not like to give yoiir

heart to God?" I said, "Tes." He grasped me
by the hand, and led me to the altar. Soarcely

had my kneea reaohed the floor until the peace of

God flooded my aoul. I could sing from the

heart

—
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"I am Thine, Oh, Lord,

I bave heard Thy voice,' etc.

I loved to tell in private and public what God
had donc for my soûl.

Not knowing it was my privilège to retain thi»
expérience, after the revival, I gradually drift^ed

away, but the influence of that expérience lin-

gered. My soûl still hungered after God.

After some years a graoious revival broke out
in a neighboring church. The doctrine of en-
tire sanctification was clearly taught. I went
forward to soek thig expérience. This I did rc-

peatedly.

God showed me that I needed, not entire sanc-
tification, but restoration. There followed a
great struggle, for I had bccome a member of the
church.

Finally I yielded, and after making sorae con-
fessions, God blessed my soûl. Some thought I

had experienced holiness of heart, but it was only
a fitnesB for seeking it.

AU human hindranœs being removed I sought
eamestly for the blessing of a clean heart. To
my surprise, the more eamestly I sought, the

darker it grew until I was almost in despair.

After praying until my voice and body were
tired one evening, I retumed to my home muoh
disheartened. Mother tried to encourage me. I

m
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retired, but could not rest. I wondered why I

did not receive the blessing. I had done ail I

knew to do. Just then a verse came to mj
mind. It was this

—

"Long my yearning heart was trying,

To enojy thù perft^t rest;

When I gave ail tryiog over,

Simply trusting I wa« bleat."

A Toioe whispered, "Can't you trust Me
Now?" I said, "Loid, I do trust Thee, and re-

pested it. In the twinkling of an eye the bless-

ing of God entered my aoul. The stniggle was
over. Peace lik© a river flooded my heart. My
iniquity was taken away and my sin purged. Tha

blood of Jésus purged my heart. Wave after

wave, billow after billow, surged throuph my soûl

until I went to sleep.

Next moming early, I went downstairs with

my soûl agiow. I said, "Mother, what do you

think happened last night?" She said, "Some-
thing good." I said 'The old man groaned his

last." We rejoioed together.

Time and space will not permit me to tell of

ail God's dealings with me; His wondrous lead-

ings ; the outpourings of His Spirit ; call to preaoh

the Gospel; the various expériences through

which the Lord has led me ; of battles fought and
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Tictoriea won. Suffice it to sa;, I still loTe th«

narrow loed. I feel like going on.

Youra, at Hig feet,

G. A. 0HBI8T1E.

FOUND AT LAST

From my earliest recoll«<:tion I alwajB desired

to be s Christian. YearB afterwards, when I

ïeoeived the blessing of cntire sanctification, 1

oould truly say :

"Tbig ia the way I long hâve wught,

And monrned because I found it not."

It wag not until I waa nineteen years of âge,

in services oonducted by Eev. Dr. Chown, that

I repented of my sins and found forgiveness.

Being ignorant of the gin of my heart, I was

often cast down, thinking I had sinned. Mot
having much, if any, help from a proud, worldly

ohurch, I was often in trouble about my soûl.

About the year 1893, a lady evangelist came
to Kemptrille, and I saw in her a true example

of godliness. On the 29th of March, 1894, Qod
sanctifîed me. I was so overwhelmed with the

love and goodnegs of God, that for days I could

not takâ necËBsary food. I proved that God
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will do "exceeding, abundantly above ail we ask
or thinlf."

How my eyes were opened to see the ttate of
those around me. But God kcpt me true. I

loved the praise of God more than the praiae of
men, or than life itself.

On the 23rd of June, 1907, at a camp meet-
ing held in Chesterville, God touched my body
with His healing power.

God led me to see thak I lacked power for

service, andduring a convention in Queen's Hall,

in the City of Ottawa, my soûl was led out in

Btrong désire ; but, through lack of appropriating

faith, I came home without the blessing; but the
eamest of the Spirit was still with me.

On April the 20th, I was enabled to lay hold
of the promise, and God came upon me in IPente-

oostal fulneSB. I received the whole armour to

work -for God and soûls wherever my lot might
be cast.

Your sister at Jésus' feet,

MBS. W. A. SP0TT8W00D.

"Either what woman having ten pièces of

silver, if she lose one pie , doth not light a
candie, and sweep the house, and seek diligently

till she find it ?' ' Luke 15 : 8.
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THE CRUSE OF OIL

IflS

For the glory of God would I relate a part ofmy 8p,nt,.»I expérience, with the eamest hope
that ,t ma, lead some on« to the wounded side
of the world g Eedeemer.

Brought up in a home of prayer, under holy
influence» and parental control, I soon leamcd
that 8m was abomination in the sight of God

Early in life my heart began to cry out after
Jesns, but the deoeitfulness of sin kept it closed
«nd barred.

When about seventeen. I attended a revival
professed to love God, joined the church, took an
active part in League, Sunday school and choir-
but found, to my dissatisfaction, I knew not GodHow well do I remember after one day of en-
deavoring, I «aid, "IfB no use, I never can be a
Chnst.an." Many times my heart cried out,
Oh, that I knew where I might flnd Him."
God sent a Holy Ghost revival. Many en-

tered the expérience of justification and entire
sanctification, my father :md brother being of the
number. I became himgry, but Satan, through
the love of the world, kept me traveling down-
ward.

My love for dress and worldliness increased.
My proud heart stirred itself against the plain
way, and, when urged to seek God, I said, "l'il
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neT«r draii like tbose plain pilgrimg." My Baiat«d

father prayed on, tean âowed, prayerg prevsiled,

and flnally I wai won.

The convention in Ottawa followed in d'>v

time. I went in my pride and stylo, t« corne

away disguated with th« noise ami !>t"9iiing that

fell, gaying, l'il never go back—gucii fanaticigm.

When ail alone in my room tbe Spirit began to

talk ; I could not hear Him while anger waa toas.

ing tbe bark, h \ in quietnegg Ood gpoke. I

knelt to pray Crny cugtom) and the feeling surged

my 8<inl, "'t you ghould die to-night, wbat would

becomf <i your aoul?" Hell began to appenr; my
profession ot religion vanighed ; I gaw my danger,

and prayed, "Ob, God, gave met If only you will

gpare my life, I will go to meeting and get

gaved!" Three timeg I prayed, "Ob, God, l'il

do anything; l'U give up anything; l'U follow ail

the way, if only you will gave me." Momentary

relief came, and I slept, but with the light of tbe

moming, ail tbe promigeg I bad made to God
came before me. It wag not spasmodio, but set-

tled beaven-bom conviction.

January 8rd, 1894, I wended my way to the

Mission Hall, Ottawa, with a détermination to

seek Jésus. I can remember notbing of the ser-

mon, but tbe ginging, "Come ye sinners, poor

and wretobed," created a hunger in my breast.

How I longed to go; but wai beld in my leat by
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•orne wicked spirit. The enemy tempted me (o
go homo. I Baid to mjieli, "I cannot; I shall go
to hdl if I do." The last vene wai aung. Hell
waa puUing me down. The thought osme, "If
they will only aing that laat vene again, I
will go." Surely God inapired the preaoher.
when he aaid, "We'll aing that laat verae over
«gain, it may be aome ono hère haa promlaed God
they would give Him their heart to-night. With
that I Btarted to the altar, and in a few momenta
I knew my aina were ail forgiven. and
went home, bom of the Spirit. How I praise
God for that heavon-bom conviction, repentanoe
and forgiveness.

The firat thing I did when home wat to take
the feathers from my hat and put them in the
•tove. I then took the curla from my hair, ringt
from my Angers, gold brooch and chain in like

manner; I took the pilgrim road, donned the pil-

grim dreas, nevcr to go baok to the waya of ain.

Hallelujah I

Soon after thia, in my simplicity, I profeased
the expérience of entire aanctifioation. Under
the searohing truths, at times, I would wonder
if I had the expérience, sometimeg feeling fear
and anger, though I had power over them. Thèse
I miatook for temptation and in my ignorance of
the magnitude of holinesa of heart, went on pr».
fesBing the expérience. For nearly a year I
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travelled this way. At lasi the light brok*> in ;

God triumphed, and I saw where I stood. I had
never yot known the expérience of salvation from
ail inward sin. Oh, the glimpse God gave me of

my unsanotified heart, its exceeding sinfulnesâ.

I cried ; I Bought ; I eonfessed and Bobbed it out.

Well do I remember the last day. Every mo-
ment there was a prayer for deliverance. I could

not work. I needed God most. Eventime came,

and I went to a service at Billings Bridge, Ont.

The invitation was given to seek holiness. I ran

to the altar. How I hated and repented of the

inbred sin; my tears and prayers were min^^eJ.

One brother said, "Sister, don't look at the black-

ness," yet I could see nothing else. I was so

eamest that if ail had left, I was there to find

deliverance. Praise God, there came a moment
when I could see more than blackness. I could

see the re^^iedy, the cleansing blood flowing from

Jésus' side for me. Quickly my faith appropriated

it. In a moment sin was eliminated, purged, de-

stroyed, and I was created anew in righteousness

and true holiness. The witness was as clear as

heaven, AU within was stamped purity, holiness

and heaven. I was perfectly free. Complète

salvation had reached even me. I longed for

every one to get it.

During this time the call of God came to

me to preacli the Gospel. From the moment I
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was oonverted I had said. "Yes," from my heart-now ,t was to he tested. There waa no rebelUon.
The <..all was so clear; it rang in the night aea-
Bons. and m everything I Uid my hands unto.
In Jyne of the year 1895, I left home and friand,
to follow Jésus. Aftcr fifteen years of service, I
oan truthfully say, I know not what it is to doubtmy call t« preach. Through storms and billows.
oonfliots and victories, Jésus bas been near

There came a time when I feit God in Hii
mercy was about to , nur on me the enduement
of power. In the year 1903, Ho poured uponme the baptism of the Holy Ghost. For two
days I wait«d in unbroken communion. Te»t
after test came. Would I preach it as the glor-
lous privilège of ail God 's pure saints? Would I
be true in hard places to this gift, and not wsyer
when ail hell would oppose? Africa's aands, or
Greenland's snows, would it be ail the same? It
was a real heartfelt " Yes. " I could not ask God
for it any more. The eamest was upon me. I
felt I could get it in a moment. The heaTeoi
were full of power and Fire, and God shed it forth
uiKjn me. ^fever was anything clearer. I could say
by heartfelt expérience, He orowns me with liv-
iug Fire

; the unction of the Holy One is upon me
for service. Years Eave oome and gone since
thèse gracious showers came flrst upon me, snd
Btill I can say, thig beautiful, unvamished way
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of the CTOBS is very beautiful to me. Vic-

tor; rings tbrough my soûl. The battle ragea,

but the old-time religion stands everj test. It's

a safeguard against formalium, deadness, hypo-

crisy, backsliding and the populc . -ay.

EVANGELIST E. EUSSELL.

CHRIST, ALL IN ALL

That the name of the Lord might be

magnified, and that ail honor and praise might be

rendered to the One who is worthy, I feel like

sounding His praises and telling what the Lord

has done for my soûl.

Nearly two and a half years ago my name was

enroUed in the Book of Life. God still keeps

me, and owns me for His child, yet so unworthy.

He is ail and in ail to my soûl. My lips are fiUed

with praises and I sing a new song.

I thank God that He ever showed me the folly

of adoming myself with the jewels of this world.

I treasure the most precious Jewel, "The Pearl

of Great Price."

I find blessed satisfaction in Jésus. I feel

that ail is on the altar, and God sanctifies tho

gift. I am happy in the Lord. Storms are rag-

ing without, but peace reigns within. He en-
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courages me to press ahead and He lifts me up
as on eagle's wings to things above. False teach-
ers and prophets hâve endenvond to lead me in
by-paths, to quiet me down, to lessen my zeal for
God, to denounce me as deludod ; but glory to
God, His light shines ail around me and over me.
I feel I am in the straight, narrow way. I lova
Jésus with ail my souI, mind and strength, and
my neighbor as myself. By the graœ of God I
mean to adom the doctrines of my I^rd and
Saviour. I find perfeet liberty in the Gospel,
and He gives me grâce daily to walk with Him
and keep His commandments. My heart is run.
ning over with His love. I long to keep humble
where I can always show forth that "Charity
which never faileth." I pray for wiedom, iinder-

standing and judgment that I might be an instru-
ment in God 's hands to lead precious soûls to His
bleeding side; that I might deal faithfully with
every soûl and thus olear my skirts of their biood.
Thèse days find me leaming wonderful lessons at
Jésus' feet.

Yours, in the battle for God «nd souli,

MTRTLE M. MORRIS.

"Whose adoming let not be that outward
•doming of plaiting of the hair, and of wearing of
gold," etc. 1 Peter 8:3.
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CONVICTION AND CONVERSION

I wsB soundly converted in the year 1868, and

joined the Evangelical Church in Emans, Lehigh

Co., Penn. Shortly afterward, in my own home,

I was sanctified wholly. 1 was kept clean for a

w'hole year. I was the first of a large famil^ , and

had much opposition. At last X gave way under

it, trhough I had retained thiâ blessed expérience

about three years, even in the midat of persé-

cution.

For seven years I lived a wandering wiider-

nesB life, making no profession. Many times

the Lord talked very plainly to me, so that I

could not reet day nor nlgbt until I retumed to

Him. It was not until then that I found out

how far I had wandered frona the Father's house.

Oh, how I trembled when the Ijord opened my
blinded eyes. This was increased by the death

of neighborg and relatives, together with accidents

whioh had cost some their lives.

One evening, I begged my unoonverted hus-

band to go to town with me to fînd some one to

pray for me. I shook like a leaf, well knowing

that it was the Holy Spirit striving with me. I

pleaded with Qod to let conviction corne upon me.

I wae glad to come back again, and I wanted the

Hr.'v OhoBt to help me. I said, "Oh, Lord, let

conviction come! Oh, who will pray for me?
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Where ahall I go? If I die, l'U be lost forever!"
Next evening, ho went with me to town, »nd

I went to find aome one to pray for me. I felt I

could not live; nor oould I die. I said to the
people I found, "l've corne, and want you to pray
for me." My husband stayed in the store until

I came back again. The people prayed for me;
but I was not satigfîed ; nor could I be until I was
as olear in my expérience as I had been before.

The enemy told mo I would never enjoy the

smile of God as I had donc the flrst time. I

know better now.

After having separated myself from the world,

and had been regenerated, I went up to poseess

the promised land. I died to ein, posseseed my
inheritance in Canaan ; and bave lived there ever

since. Oh, what a change I How like heaven I

My sanctification was very elear. It was truly a

day of Penteoost when the power of the Holy
Ohoet fell upon me.

God is in my heart, and I am very happy. I

hâve a holy inner quietness, a blessed assurance,

and a settled peace. I always live on the sunny
«ide of every Borrow, and on the triumphant side

of every trial. My latter days are my best. I

gave ail, and hâve reoeived ail. I lost my life,

but bave found the abundant life. I am now
«ixty, and I am very happy.

I also know something about the fiery fumace.
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I underetand the Book of Job. I understand

Madam Guyon. I am happy through it ail.

Jésus bas the reins. Tbe Lord bas done muoh

for me. I bave no regrets. I bave done tbe best

I could. Tbe blood ot Jésus cleansetb me now.

I am under the life-giving flow. 1 would ratbcT

die thnn break my communion with God. 1 feel

now as if I were only ready to live.

Your sister, in bope of etemal glory,

MES. M.\RY A. BACKENSTOE.

ABUNDANTLV SATI8FIED

To God's glory, I bear testimony. Sin wat

always a burden to me. From my earliest recol-

lection, I wanted to do rigbt. In every revival

service tfaat was held in or near our borne, T

sougbt God, and many times, in childbood, He

blessed my soûl. AlasI bow many times I

Btraycd from Him.

When eighten years of âge, I plainly saw tbat

unlesB I forever abandoned sin, my soûl would

be etemally lost. On tbe eleventb day of July,

1895, I cast my ail at tbe Saviour's feet, and the

joys of His salvation came to my soûl. I always

praise God for tbat cottage prayer meeting. No

evftngelist or preacher was tbere; but God WM
there to save me.
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I 8oon foiind that while I had victory,
there still remained the root of sin in my nature
I saw it my privilège to be cleansed from ail
Bin, and on the evening of the twentv-seventh of
AugUBt, A.D. 1895, in Brother DalzelVa home, at
a prayer meeting, the blood was applied to my
«oui. Sin WBs destroyed, and Jeeus made me
"every whit whole."

Oh, how the blessing came; wave after wave
of glory swept over my enraptured eoul, until my
physical strength and powers wcre completely
Buspended and I lay prostrate under the mighty
déluge.

On the twenty-eighth day of June, 1897, I re-
ceived the Pentecostal enduement, the Divine
equipment of power—that which was prophesied
by the prophet Joël, was given to me. My eyes
were opened to see the lost. What a sight I It
tas never left me.

Thèse blessings and expériences are very real
to me at this hour. I love the thickest of the
fight. I hâve biif one longing, and that to see
lost soûle brought to the Saviour's feet.

Youra, in the fulness,

(REV.) M. C. PRITCHARD.

"Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup
runneth over. " Pga. 23:6.
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DELIVERANCB

I WBB convicted of sin at the âge of sixteen

years, (hough not attending any religious servicea

at the titne. So deep wei» my oonvictiona that

I walked eighteen miles to hear a Bermon, at tha

end of which I mode up my mind to hâve a talk

with the minlster; but to my surprise, he tumed

from me, not wanting to converse with me. This

did not stop me. I met a olergyman of another

dénomination in my native town. He also gave

me the cold shoulder. 1 thought there must be

no salvation for me. 1 then started to drink. Drink

took Buch a hold of me that I sold my bat and

mits in order to satisfy my oraving. By this time

I did not wisb to hear religion mentioned.

Later on, the Bev. Jacob Freshman, a oon-

verted Jew, an ordained miniaterof the Methoiist

Church, came to Perth, preaching in the power

and démonstration of the Spirit. I was spfain

convicted, went forward, and for twenty-one day»

I sought the Lord day and night with tears.

I knew nothing about the Bible, nor could

I read it. My father and mother, brothei» and

companions had to be forsaken, my whiskey must

go. I felt I could give up everything, and God

gave me the blessing. I knew He saved me.

Bless His name forcver! The joy I found could
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That was the gresteat event nf
never be told.

my life.

R«T. Mr. Freshman preaohed the SBOond bleis-
ing, but I had ail I could contajn, and did not
then see my need of a second work of grâce. 1
Jiave aince praised God that neither of thoM
preachers took the trouble to talk with me, lest I
should hâve been perauaded to adopt the lame
kind of religion they manifested. It would never
bave carried me through the fiery trials.

For fourteen years I fought against inbred
sin. In 1891 I heard Evangelists Birdsall and
Mason preach a second work of grâce. God
ihowed me that sin remained in my heart as a
disease, but did not reign. One night I retired to
my room, and fell on my knees before God, and
remained in that attitude for three hours. God
spoke to me. I felt that He had destioyed ail the
inherited depravity of my nature. Shortly after
this the Holy Ghoet fell upon me. He came
wifter than the swiftest flash of lightning. I
knew I was anointed with the Holy Ghost.

Yours in the fulness,

ROBERT MOORP.

"Keep thy heart with ail diligence; for out of
it are the issues of life. " Ptot. 4 : 28.
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THE HEALING TOUCH

I would feel that I was ungrateful to God, and

doing an injustice to my fellow-creatures if I did

not tell to the world what God ha» done for mt.

Vory early in life I heard God oalllng me ; but

did not fuUy roalize that it waa He.

I was taken into the Methodiat Church when

very young, but did not reccive a satisfactory ex-

périence, though I alwayg hungered after God.

In the year 1890, I had the privilège of hear-

ing Rev. R. C. Homer preach in Inkerman on

"The fulness of the blessing of the Gospel in

Christ." God came in such power that I waa

enabled to caat my ail at Jésus' feet, and find His

pardoning mercy. He also took away my inbred

sin and baptized m« with the Holy Ghost and

Pire. Oh I how my soûl rejoioed, yea, and docs

rejoice this moment, in a sin-pardoning God.

From that time until the présent, my will ha»

been whoUy lost in the will of my God. I hâve

also had many blessed manifestations of His prés-

ence and révélations of His glory, when I hâve

talk'd with Him face to face, not knowing

whetl »r I was in the body or not. But the most

remarkable was, when I was healed on the tenth

day of December, 1900. I had been sick a long

time with heart trouble, and the doctor said I

could not be cured. I had been in my bcd many
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week», and felt th« end was drawing near. The
doctor'B last worda, as he \e!t me for the laat

time, were, "Don't lift her off the pillow, or it

will be instant deathl" My heart wag presaini;

on my lung and giving me great distress. I lay

for weeks on my left side, net being able to ba

moved ; l)ut, oh, I was so happy and blessed. How
I praised God for the opportunitiea I had of wit-

nesaing for Him, and showing Hia power to keep

under auch great afflictions. He kept me always

on the mountain top without a doubt or shadow,

but a rainbow of glory enoircled me, and, iio mat.

ter how this body auilered, or how often I fainted

(which I frequently did), I always heard the

miisic of heaven like the sound of mighty rushing

water, and oftentimes the heavenly host drew ao

near I could hear the words they sang, and would

tell it to ail aiound me.

Thia laated for some weeks, when noortification

set in ; I felt numb and cold ; but no more pain.

The things of earth began to recède, and the faces

of my loved ones grew dira, and their voioes

seemed far away ; but heaven was so near. I was
so fuU of glorj 1 had to keep saying, Glory I with

every few hreaths, the présence of God was so

great within my soûl. I told them where to fînd

my grave clothes, and was just gone, when, as

quick as a flash of lightning, God touched my
body and I was perfectly healed.
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Ood oomforted me and lovingly whiipered,

"Reaven will keepi" I aroie initantly, bsthed

and dreued mjtelf, and ate a bearty supper; (I

had not been able to eat a mouthful for many

days), and it did really leem nice to be out of

Buffering, and to get a good eleep; but I oonfeis

I did feel a little diaappointed at not going home.

It 18 Etrange I had never thought of being

healed.

I was healed on Sabbath evening, about eight

o'clock, and the house waa full of people, wha

wouU, no doubt, be willing to witneBB to what I

bave written. ThJB occurred in the village of

Inkerman, Ont., on the tenth of Deoember, 1900.

My dootor was more than Burprieed when he

heard it ; and bas often aalied me about my healtb

since. I can Bay to the glory of Qod, I bave

never had the slighteat eymptom of the trouble

iinoe. While I write I feel God anointing me

with freBh oil. Glory to His name 1

Tours, in Jésus,

CATHABINE D. JOHNSTON.

"Jésus said unto the centurion, Go thy way;

and as thou hast believed, so be it done unto

thee. And his servant was healed in the self-

same hour. ' ' Matt. 8:18.
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CHRISTS POWER TO SAVE AND HEAL

On AuguBt tho 17lh, 1877, at the âge of nhie-

tecn yearB, Qod for Chriit's lake pardoned ^i'i my
ini. Though a member of the Churoh of Eiu^

Und, I attended a Methodist ravivai, niifjcr th"

leadership of Rev. John Daviea, oo I. in<^u|i'ir,{

circuit. I became conviotod, and oomW t.Hrwtr

eat or sleep. I asked Ood to oonvi: aiy k<^iiI.

It came to me, would I take ofl a oenaiii article

of dress. At first, in my ignorance, I did iiot

know that it was of God. I held on to it, Init

found no relief. At last I Baid, "If it ia of Thee,

Lord, I will take it off as soon as I go home,"

and He blesBed me there. Everything Beemed

changed, but the change was ail in myself.

My three Bisters, and Bome in another family

were converted in the Bame meetings, ail mem-

bers of the English Church. One of the members

sent a telegram to the clergyman to come back

immediately, that some of his flock were going

over to the Methodists. He came and Baid to my
father, "I am Borry that this excitement over

hère in the churoh bas been the means of draw-

ing yourdaughter away from the faith." "Well,"

said father, "she oan pray now without a book,

what some preachers oannot do."

I told him I was glad I knew it wag more than

excitement. Fraise God 1
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Affliction came. I was sick for teu yetn.
While lying iu th« hospital aa tho resuit of an
opération, I was very happy. They told me I

would need two more opérations. To think of an-

other opération was impossible. As I read Ood'g
Word on healing, and the expérience of Lieuten-

ant Hayes, of the Salvation Army, and others, I

became deply convicted for healiug.

On the 23rd day of June, 1892, God wonder-
fully healed me of fioating kidney. I was greatly

blessed while doing the will of God, and telling

others of Jésus' power to save and heal.

In October of the same year, iu meetings in

the Methodist Chuich, oondvoted by Rev Mr.
Blair, assisted by Rev. Mr. McKerr, Sisteri, K^y-
nolds and Judd, I heard holiness preached as a
second work of graoe for the first time to my
knowledge. For a few days I thought I had 1.,,

I wi.'» enjoying so much of God. Then I saw I

had net sought it defîi.itely. I determined to

bave it at any cost. Repentanoe became deep.

When I snw my depraved heart, I loathed my-
self and cried, "My God, çive me holiness that I

can never doubt, and do not let me drop into

hell!" While alone with God, my faith graspcd
the promise given (1 John 1:9), "If we oonfess

our sina, He is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins and to cleanse us frora ail unrighteousness."

I said, "Jésus, I trust Thee to make me holy
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now." The work was done that moment. I

knew tho blood cleansed me from ail lin. Oh, the

perfect trust and peace that fiUed my soûl ; it wa»

indeBcribable, and the blessings whioh followedl

They were poured eut copiously upon my soûl.

Glory to God I

I heard of the baptism of the Holy Ghost and

Fire, and realized how I needed ail the arraor to

be able to stand and work for God. "Jésus, I

want it for Thy glory," was my prayer. I knew

it would be given. I had been expecting it ail

day. When the first hymn was given out in the

meeting that night, it fell on me. Glory I glory!

I loved to tell of those blessings, and thought

profcssing Christians would be delighted to hear

that they, too, could hâve holiness; but, to my
surprise, most of them fought against it. and told

me, with a few others that had it, we had

to stop shouting or get out. We oould noi do the

former, so we came out.

My husband was in Manitoba at the time I re-

ceived the above-mentionod blessings. 1 got so

burdened for his salvation that I cried night and

day to God in his behalf. He heard, and gave

me the vidence of his salvation. He was home

one month when he sought Jésus. To God be

ail the glory !

I feol that the ahove-mentioned blessings in
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this year, was the resîult of our bringing ail the
tithes into the storehouge.

During the year of 1906 I was very much
afflicted with nerrous chille and sick headaches.

I had (o take medicine to enable me to eleep. I

went to Chesterville camp meeting, but oould not

enjoy the meetings, aa I had to stay out of them,
espeoially at night, as I oould not aleep. A sistcr

told Brother Weston, who has the giit of healing.

He came to the cottage, and, with some others,

prayed. He laid his hand on my head. Jeeus

spake the word, "I am the Lord that healeth

thee." (ExoduB 16:26). The work was done.

Hallelujah 1 I attended three meetings «nd part

of the fourth that day, and felt well at the close.

I rested well ail night. I hâve not had any oc-

casion for medicine since.

By looking to Jésus, He supplies ail my need.

1 was healed on Jiune 28rcl, 1907. I was much
humbled when I «aw that it was just fifteen years

to the very day sinœ the Lord had healed me be-

forc. I oould not hclp thinking of Hezekiah, how
the Lord heard his prayer and added fifteen yeara

to his life. Oh, the wonderful love and racrcy

of God.

Jésus is ail and in ail to your unworthy sister

MBS. E. R WATSON.

• ^i'^OËt- s'&n
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A CHILD OP A KING

Fraise God I l'm a child of the King.

This is juBt where I love to be, ever since Qod
saved me, I want to be in the prayer meeting. I

know it's a fight, but, thank Qod, l'm a soldier

of the crosB, and intend to fight on.

God has done great things for me. Bless Him !

I expect He will do greater. I believe He
will save my family. The preoious blood Ib flow-

ing over my heart just now. Glory to Jésus!

MBS. SHIBLEY.

THE GOODNESS OF GOD

From a child I hungered after a clean heart,

but had no one to lead me into the blessing.

About twenty years ago light camo in answor

to prayer, and I commenoed to walk in it God
answered my pr^er and oonverted me.

After this I was reading that a converted soûl

possessed Christ, and a wholly sanctifîed aoul was

possessed by Him. I said, "Lord, that is whut

I wnnt, " and dropping on my knees began to pray

from the depths of my hungry sou! for the bleaa-

ing. God gave me a perfect deliverance from

fpar or anything else that would hinder me in

running the race that wms set before me I was
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free and ooiild shout Hie praise without any hin-

drances. BlfBB His dear name !

I etill hâve the witness that I am clean, and
that it is the blood of Jesue Christ that keeps rae

clean.

I hâve come through triale, olouds hâve dark-

ened the sky, but God has shown His Bmiling

face and led me safely through. He has mad«
the crooked places straight, and the rough placua

smooth
. Bless His dear name I

I Bought the baptism of the Holy Ghost and
Fire in a meeting that vfas held on Queen's Line.

Rev. R. C. Homer came in and asked me if I was
Beeking it. I snid, "Yes." God had promiswl me if

I wont to the meeting He would give it to me. I

went in faith, and He gave it to me. It abides,

comforting and inspiring me in ail my lftlx>r (^î

love for the Master'B sake.

MBS. JOHN CURRY.

A BOY'S TESTIMONY
I praise God because He saves and sanctifies

my Boul. He saved me two years ago in a rovival

service, and Banetified me in a children'B meet-
ing at Stittsville camp meeting in 1911. I praise

Him beoause He still keepp me under tho shadow
of His Almig^ty wing. l'raise Hia name 1

BASlIi SMTTH
N.Bl—Basil is now eleven years old.
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A LIVING EPISTLE

To magnify the meroy of frod in lifting mo
from the pit of sin, and allowiiiy me to tell the

Btorj of redeeming love, I writ«' the following :

I wns brought up in a Christirn home and was

a strict attendant at ail the moans of graee. I

remeraber what joy thrilled my wliolo being, whon
but u c'hild I arose, in the oM-fushioned cluBS-

meeting, to tell that I loved Jesns, bwaiiHC ITe

first loved mo. I always feit when I sat down
that I loved Him more than I did when I arose.

At the âge of ten, I went out publicly to tha

ponitcnt form. My mother thought 1 should go

out, if perhapB I might influence my cousins to

go with me. We went, and, while bowing humbly

f)efore God, I caught a glimpse of my own unre-

gencrate heurt. I cried to Him who siivod the

chict of sirincrs, belioving that He would wash

nwiiy ail my sins. Groat peaoe filled my soûl

—

joy, assurance, .ind hcaven came down. I wis

His child. God was my Father, the Holy Ghost

atteste<l that I was a ncw créature. I covenant-

ed, there and then, that my life should be entirely

devoted to Him. I felt the covenant was sealed

by His blood.

As I grew up many things took my attention,

but the sweeteat place to my soiil was the Sun-

day moming class meeting, when my father UBe<l

to explain the Seripture. Nothing melted my
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young heart like my father'g prsyers and loving

entrestioB.

lears rolled on, but I felt the vow wa« passed
beyond repeal. I was always glad when there
W8B a revival meeting, so I could humble myself
at Jésus' feet and searoh to find if there was any-

thing more I could oonsecrate to Clod. I longed to

serve Him, without fear, in holiness and righte-

ousnesB, ail the days of my life. Many times

God BO blessed my soûl that I thought I must
hâve perfect love, but was disappointod to flnd

fear still remaining. I shall ever praise God for

Holy Ghost teaohing on the depravity of the na-

tural heart and the way into the holiest by the

blood of Jésus. My inbred foe was unoovered.

Pride and jealousy were bigger than fear. I

bathed myself. I felt willing to humble myself

in any way to bave a pure heart. Pride struggled

hard to gain tiu supremacy. He pointed me to

tbe preaoher'g wife. I had heard no teaching on

plainnesB of dress, but thought the preacher's

wife ought to be a model. Why, then, should I

not dress as she did? The Lord said, "I want
you for my own p«culiar child. Follow Me." 1

felt the tender arms of Jésus drawing me to Hiii

great heart of love. I wanted to say, "Yes. " I

did say it, as test after test came to me. The

hidden rootlets seemed to cling fast, but a "Yes"
from the bottom of my bouI, and the work was
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4one. I oould lift up holy hand», my head wai
up, aud the gloiy and power of God auraed
through my soûl. Cfean I I knew I waa clean.
every whit olean. Fear and pride and jealousy
were ail gone. Bleesed fountain of cleangingl
Shout, I had to; tell it, I did.

We had aome distance to drive a dark, ralny
night

; but the way was not dark to me. It was
as if a beautiful light shone ail aiound so that I
oould see the road distinotly, though my brother
oould not see it. For dayg I oould soarcely reply
to any question, for the glad hallelujahg choked
me, and would bubblo forth. I oould not under-
fltand it at ail, but it was heavenly. The wotds
Holiness, Entire Sanctifloation, and Perfeot Love
-were sweet to me. I had the language of
Canaan.

ViewB of the whitened harvest fields oftan
came before me. The compassion of Jésus for
the sheep who were going astray without any
shepherd, used to melt my heart, I told the
Ix)id I would go if He opened the way for me lo
get baok to school. Many, many times I said,
"Lord, I don't know anything, but open my way
and I will go." Rather unexpectedly, there was
an opening for me to résume my rtudies at the
Ipoquois High School. My parents wanted me to
take up musio, but the oall came on me. My
prayer waa answered. My beloved brother Asa
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and I attended gchool together, and began teach-

ing the same year. My »ohool waa some distance

from a place of worship, go, aside from the Sab-

bath Sohool, which ».! ^.rganized, I had amplo

time for prayer and r.i iing. At suoh times, m/

eyes were tountaina î teare for the heathen. I

knew God's hand waa on me to go to the darkeued

lands. 1 attended a HolinesB convention at Win-

chester. There was a sermon on prayer—"As

Boon as Zion travailed, she brought forth her

childreu. " Ood put the spirit of prayer and sup-

plication upon me. until 1 felt "The world must

be oonquered foi Christ." I aaw my littleness

and how little I was aocomplishing. My whole

Boul melted at Hia présence. Then the voice

came, "Will you go?" "Yes," was the response.

"Will you go, now?" The responsibility—home,

friends, and ail came before me. It seemed as

if the whole world was crushing me to the earth.

I felt I should die under the burden ;
but what

could I do? The voice said, "Go, and tell Brother

Homer your call." It was a heavy cross, but

heavier was the weight resting upon me.

I went home, but had to wait until after sup-

per was over to unburden my heart. It seemed so

like piesumption for me to t«ll him I felt I must

offer myself for the work of the Lond. I told him

about my call, but said, "Perhaps it is only a

test. You won't oflend me if you don't think 1
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«m fit for the work." He told me tho need wos
great, and thore woiiUl be a place for me. I oould
not undenitnnd «hy I shoiild hâve to offer mysolf
for evangelistic work in th« homeland, when there
was a call on me for the foreign field. He said
this wonld be the beat préparation for it I could
havc. The who! mountain rolled oft my back,
and I knew I was in divine order.

The next day, Mareh Ist, 180,'), the I^rd
crowned me with Fire und Power. The Holy
flho»t baptism fell on me, while I was on my way
to the altar. I felt I was clothed npon from
heaven. I could compare it to nothing more
fitting than SirniKon Hbrength. I felt if they bind
me with cords, or try to hinder my going l'il btir^t

every bond. Go, I muet. I can't do anything
else. In a remnrkuble way Gcd went before m<'.

Truly, He goeth before and maketh the crooked
places Btraight; He breaketh in pièces the gâtes
of brasB and cutteth in sunder the bars of iron.

While God put the burden on me, He was
dealing with father, so that when I told him of
my call to preach the everlasting Gospel of Jésus,
he was perfectly satisfied.

After laboring in the homeland for five years,
the welcome news came for me to sail for Africa's

shore. I felt like a bird set free. I could not
shed a tear in bidding fareweil to father, mother,
brothers and sisters. I felt perfectly at home in
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Uie land o( Pharoah. I wss blesied in miniitering

to the Egyptiani, wbether in sohool worii, houie-

to-houae iaiUtion, or the public ministry of the

Woid. Ood helped me to glean a few precioui

oulg, aome of whom are gafely houaed above the

fire. I expect God will give me a few more y«Brs

to apend in Hia service. "My time» are in Hi»

hand."
COllA rVA VANCAMP,

(Missionar;.)

INTO LIGHT AND LIBERTY

Ood oonvioted me of ain nine years ago. When

1 saw my truc standing before God I beoame very

muoh ftlirmed. I bad formed so many bad habits

«nd haà tried to break away from tbem bo often,

and had failed, 1 thought I was too wioked to be

aaved from ain. My paat life came up before me.

God brought things to my remembrance that I

had forgotten. My frienda and neighbora were

getting converted and pvaiaing Ood, but I oould

do nothing but weep. But, praise Ood, from the

time Hia Spirit began to operate on my heart and

mind, He never left m« until He led me out into

light and liberty.

I went to a convention at Bamsayville. Eev.

Nicliolas Scharf preached from Matthew 4
:
17.
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The Spirit of God ftcconipani«d the Wonl with
power to my hesrt, and I knew not how to pray.

God heand my cry and pardoned my lin. It wa»
»o clear to me, I thought every one should know
that I waa oonvcrted. Oh, glory I What God did
for me that night I never expect to get over.

WM. ATCH180K.

ACCEPTABLE SACRIFICES

In the summer of 1891 the Lord got hold on
me with such conviction that I began to leek
religion.

Not knowing that Christ died for me, I began
to read the Bible. I could find nothing but
sacrifices and offerings for my sins. I made iip

my mind that I would ofler one. Having but one
oow of my own, I thought I would offer her, so

the next day was to be the day 1 was to get rid

of my sins. I went to bed and slept well.

When going to the bam the next moming, 1

stopped on a knoll to hâve prayer. I saw that

the sacrifice was offered, and I accepted it

through repentance and faith, and the glory cam«
fllling my soûl. What rest and faith ! What
peace I What joy I

While going on rejoicing and doing the will of

God in ail things, I heard that the blood of Jésus

oould BBve from ail sin and sanctify wholly.
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After a far deeper conviction than before

justification, and a deeper repentanoe, I experi-

enced a total death to sin, and a full renewal in

the love and image of God. Oh, glory! Such a

fulness! Such a oneness with God and ail Hi«

people ! Such love for my enemies !

A few weeks after, hearing of the baptiem of

power, I looked to Jésus, and He sent it upoa

me. Bless His name ! It stands the test. It

never fails. The winds blow, the storms beat,

the océan mars, yet the anohor holds.

"Now abideth faith, hope and charity; but

the greatest of thèse is charity."

(REV.) HARVEÏ PERRY.

THE HUNGRY SATISFIED

At the âge of flfteen, my heart began to yeam
after God and His salvation. I began taking up

church work, thinking this would satisfy the crav-

ing of my heart, but the hunger became more in-

tense, nntil two years later, when God, by His

Spirit, led me to a prayer meeting held at six

o'cloc'; in the moming, in the chapel on Bronson

avenue, Ottawa. There I met those who experi-

enced old-time religion. From that hour con-

viction deepened in my soûl, and at the end of

nine months, I laid down my arms of rébellion,
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and, with a broken heart, cried, "Oh, God, savc

me for Jésus' sake." The burden of sin roUed

away ; the darkness disappeared, and the gloriouâ

light of heaven burst into my soûl. I sprang to

my feet praising God for deliverance. I knew

I was adopted into His kingdom. Oh, how He
poured His blessing upon me. My heart cried,

"Take the world, but givo me Jésus.." It» plea-

8ureB and fashions were nothing to me then.

God laid the burden of lost soûls upon mo,

and said, "Go and win them for Me." I said,

No. The joy and peace departed from my soûl,

and truly I found the way of the transgresser

hard.

When I repented of my disobedience on tho

eleventh day of August, 1903, I found the arms

of the Saviour were open to reoeive the wanderer

home. Oh, th« rapture of redeeming love as onoe

more I stepped into the fold.

Kneeling in my room on th« 18th day of the

same month, I sought and found the expérience

of entire sanctification. Every root and seed of

sin was destroyed and holiness was stamped upon

my heart. Hallelujah 1

Ten days later, on reaching my fieU of labor,

Jésus poured the baptism of the Holy Ghost and

Fire upon me. Oh, the blessed equipment for

fioul-winning.

MARGABET H. CASdliE.
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A SACRIFICE OF FRAISE

A little over flve jrears ago, God, for Chriit'r
«ake, pardoned ail my sins.

There had been quite an extensive revival

twenty-five miles west of my home at Melfrat,

Sask. Some of my Bisten were converted.

Having found the Pearl of Great Price them-
selveB, they eamestly desired to Bee othera made
partakers of the same blesBiug. This paBBÎon to

see bouIb Baved, led them to invite the revivalist

to the village of Tisdale, near our home. The in-

vitation was aooepted, and according to arrange-

ments, meetingB were opened, and bouIb began to

get Baved. At that time I waB fifteen milea from
home.

The news of Bome of my associâtes being

Baved soon reached my ears, causing me to be

anxiouB and cuiious to witnegs the soenes of

which 1 heard bo muoh. I with a number of my
companions were Boon on the scène, where the

Spirit of God was mightily manifest.

The first night, under the influence of Holy
Ghost preaching, hnnight my proud heart to see

its blackneBB. I humbly bowed at the altar of

prayer as a seeker of pardon.

Early the next moming found me again on
my way to work, where I spent the next two or
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three days under the deepest and mo«t bcart-
searofaing conviction.

I Baw myself as the most selfish créature im-
aginable. 1 walked along the road weeping, feel-

ing misérable under my awfui load of ain.

I was BO much exeroised in my mind on the
subjeot of salvation that my strength began to

fail me, bo much bo, that 1 traded work witb my
brother, becauBe bis was casier. When I thought
no one saw me, I would kneel and pray behind
the spruoe tops.

Saturday night found me again at meeting
with the détermination to get saved. As soon as
the altar call was given, I went to the front, and
there I wept and prayed until God spok© peace
to my Boul. Oh, how Bweet the peace that tben
came to me and flo 1 my whole soûl. The re3t

from the load of siu was wonderful indeed. In
a moment my tears oeased, and I could sing the

praises of God with a joyful heart.

As I oontinued to walk in the light, God
showed me there was still a deeper work of grâce

for me. Though my soûl was basking in the

sunshine of heaven, yet, at times, I felt the

stirrings of the "camal mind" within. I cried

mightily to God to remove this old man of sin

The second time He spoke clearly and dis-

tinctly to my soûl, and througb faith in the pnj-
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oiouB blood of Jésus, I reoeived a clean heart.

Glory ! glory I

I hnd peace before; but now I had perfect

peace. Not a ruffle of the peaceful oalm within

my soûl. I was so happy I wondered how I

could be more so in heaven.

To-day, as I pen thèse fow Unes, I feel the

Bweetness of heaven filling my heart. At timeB

wave after wave of the melting love of Jesua

âows over my soûl till I can do nothing but weep
for joy at His feet. Hallelujah! Oh, precioua

JesuB, how my entire being oraves Thy présence

every moment!
After I had left the farm, loved ones and ail

that was dear te rae by the ties of nature, to

go and minister m hoiy things, and to lead the

lost to Jésus, I felt my need of spécial equip-

ment for the work. lu this God also gave me
the désire of my heait, and poured out the "gift

of the Holy Ghost" in mighty effusions upon my
Boul. Hallelujah I It was clear and distinct

from the first two expériences. God poured it

down into my soûl in torrents. My heart is on
fire with the love of God. Praise Himl

The best of ail is, God pours it on afresh while

I Write. Since I commenced to pen thèse few

hnes, God has fiUed my heart unutterably

full. Hallelujah !

(REV.) J. B. PRING.
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ABIDING IN VICTORY

It is sixteen years since God revealed Him-
«elf in saving power to my heart.

In my youth I waa a constant attendant at

Church and Sabbath School. At the âge of four-

teen I waa confirmed. I was also a member of

the choir. I did not know my gins forgiven until

sixteen yeare ago, while attending cottage meet-
ings out in the prairie province of Manitoba. God
saved me and wonderfully blessed my soûl. I did

not retain this blessing,

Seven yars ago last February, whilst alone

on the farm, I began to feel very uneasy. This

uneasiness increased until it beoame unbearable.

I wept, prayed and read the long negleoted Word
of God. My soûl was hungry. One day I

thought, anytJiing would be better than this.

It began to dawn upon me that this was con-

viction and that God was dealing with my soûl.

I lost interest in everything around me. I prayed

everywhere, until I came to the end of myself.

I had truly repenued of ail my sins, but had still

to believe that God would save even me.

The victory oame whist listening to a di»-

course from the Presbyterian minister stationed

at Crystal City, in which he plainly pictured the

workings of the Holy Spirit on the oonvicted soûl.

I felt it was for me, as that was my expérience
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of the paît week. Then and there my whole
heart went out to God, and H« gaved my aoul.
The burden waii gone. I beoame a new oreature
in Cbrist Jesui.

Three months later I attended a Feast of Pen-
teoost at Aberdeen on Sabbath. I left at night
with a deep hunger in my bouI for more of God.
1 retumed the following Thureday still hungering.
Before I left that meeting God had cleanBed my
heart from ail the inboing of ain. Praise H; for.

evermore I

Friday waa the last day of the Feast. The
place waa sacred to me. I wae there with one
purpose—Power. It came upon me. Glory (o
God ! The hymns, the prayers and the final ex-
hortations were freighted from heaven.

Two months later I attended my first camp
meeting (that is to leave ail and camp out), at
Killamey. There, whilst pleading with God to
save my sister, I got desperate. The question
came to me, "Wouldyou be willingtogoanywhere
for Me ?" 1 88i<î

,

" Ye«, Lord. " Soon afterGod gave
me the witness that ray uister would be saved.
This was after midnight. A prayer circte was
formed around h«r at the time. In about thirty

minutes after 1 received the witness, she claim-id
the victory. 1 was blessed the rest of the night^
«ven in my sleep.

It was just as clear as n-y own oonversion
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thftt Ood wanted me to give 1117 time and everj-

thing to Hig service. I had a few sharp oonflicU

before I left home, and seTeral battlea lince, but
I am, by the graoe of Ood, Btill in the fight witb
viotoiy in my souI, and the bleised oontoiout-

ness that the Holy Spiiit is leading me.

Tours, at Jeius' feet,

(RSV.) OEO. CH.\MBER3.

IN HIS IMAGE

I praise Ood that He Baves me from ail sin.

Ten years ago I heaid the pow«r of God preaobed

for the first time, and I feit I was such a sinner.

I could see nothing but myself and sin ; but one

night in a neighbor's house, the light of heaven

bioke into my heart, and the load of sin rolled

away.

I thought I had ail anyone could hâve, but

later I feIt that there was still sin in my heart,

and I got down again before Ood, and He gave

me a dean heart, fllled it with love, and stamped

Hig own lovely image ail over my nature, and He
hae kept me ever since. Bless Hig holy name
forever

!

MRS. WM. ATCHI80N.

"Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord.
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THE DAYS OF MIRACLES NOT PAST

da'

'JcKiiR Christ,

, ami for^'ver.
"

thc flarae ycBtriJay,

Hob. 13:8.

and to-

For ci ht jears 1 hnd hardly known what it

was to bc without i)ain. I wcnt to phyBician
nfter physician, and specialist nftcr Bpecialist, but
oou)d get no help.

I went through twn opérations for iibiiceBses.

T*irec dayg after my first opération the doctor

told me I waiild hâve to ro through onother. For
a moment, I thouglit, how can I stand it" I did
not mind the first so much, as I did not know
what I had to Bufier. 1 felt I w juld never «o
through the second, as I was ao weak, and had
Buflered bo rauch because of the first. In about
two seeks I went though the second. Some-
times I felt the fumace was heated seven times
hotter than it was wont to be heated, yet the

form of the fourth walked in the midst of the fire,

and I camt out without the smell of fire on my
garments. Glory to Jésus !

My wounds turned into running sores. I had
to dresB them two or three times a day ; the same
during the night. They were very painfui.

Shortly after, other abBcesses formed, and while
they would be gathering, the pain would be èo

great. I am sure I oould never hâve borne it,

but God's grâce was always sufficient. Every
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night 1 wowld tJiink, Riiroly .lesuB will uome

for mo, aiMl I oftoii wo M pray, JeBiit., tuke mu
tonight. Thore would he wic! h at a time tluit

I wouUl hnrdly get ono-half lioi:r's «loep; but how
JeHUB would clieer, comfort, imd light up my
room with heavcnly light, and I would litar Hini

»ay, "Fear not, my child, this will work out for

you a far more exoeeding, nud i'»emul weiglit ->l

glory." I novcr onee f«>lt like iniirmuring f>r

complaining. How the blcBsing oi God ateaU

over me an I write.

About two weoka before I went to camp meet-

ing an absceBB broke on m.' spine, and aa soon

as 1 wa8 able I wont to see a specialist. His

reply was "My dear child, 1 don't know what

Bavcd your life when that abscesB broke." Tim3

nfter time he would tell me he could do nothing

for me ; but my suffering» were ko great at times

I would go to him, thinkiug he might help me

Bome. The lust time I went to hin., he told rao

'vith tears in his "yes, that I had spinal diacaBes

and there was no help. I asked him if it would

be ail right for me to go to camp meeting. He
sai( "Go anywhere you like, and enjoy yourself,

for you will noi. laBt much longer."

I was glad to think I was going home in i

little while to be with Je«uB, and yet when I

voulu think how freat ia the harvest and how

îàvi the workers, j îelt like saying, Lord spare my
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life a little while longer. I knew God wouU
beal me, âs I bad been healed of otber thingt
before, but was afraid to ask for fear it might
not be HÎB will. When I would pray for God to
heal me, Bomething would »ay, "Are you willinij

to do anything or go anywhere Jesua wanta you ?"
At times I felt Ood was calling me to the work,
•nd would say, well. Lord, you know I cannot go
while I am like thii.

My titter and I atarted for camp meeting on
the 28th of June. 1 waa go weak and failing
very fast. I knew if I didn't get healed I oould
not laat muoh longer. My gufleringg weie lo
great I oouW haidly g«t my mind on anything.

I had taken morphine for a long time, but it

did not aeem to eaae the pain muoh. I took from
one to five tablets a day, and the night before I
wa« healed, I had taken an extra tablet ; but «Il

that night I was in such agony I begged the Lord
to take me. The next moming I gaid to a friend.

If I am no b.tter to-morrow, I will hâve to go
home.

Monday night o,ame and I wag no better, but
gpowing worae. Teatime came and I thought t

wouW ait down and perhaps I oould eat aoms-
thing, as it might be my last privilège of gur-

rounding a table with the regt.I was guflering go
muoh I had to leaye the table, and go out and
walk around the tenta. When tea waa over, and
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they knelt down to pray, I heand them, and said
to n friend : Let ua go, I muit got there. I tvai
Bo wcak I nearly linted. We reached the te»]»

snd I fell on ny kneea and oricd Oh, Lotxl, heal
me or take me, aa I oannot stand it muoh longer.

Just th^n it camo to me, "If God heals you, will

you gc ..ly place He wants you to go?" I aaid,

"Yea, Lord, I will." That wbb the firBt time I felt

I could be healed. Juat the monent I knew it

was God's will I Uy,k Him at Hig word. Thec
the Lord came and 'ouched this body of mine,
and tho healing j /er, like electricity, went
through me. A mument before I wag healed my
body was fuli of pain, and my throat wag bo
BWoUen that I eould hatdly eat ar -thing. When
God healed me, the pains ail left i body and the
swelling went ont of my throat. . lOm that mo-
ment I hâve had no pain, and am continuing to

grow Btponger and stronger. I hâve never taken

any morphine since, and hâve no désire for it.

The doctors told me if I did get better, I could

never giv© it up ; but, glory to Jepus, it is ail gone.

Jésus took the désire away.

After I was healed everything looked bo dif-

férent, even the leaveg and green grass, seemed

to look moie beautiful than ever before. I feel

I am living in a différent world now. My wounds

are ail healed and I hâve gained eighteen pounda.
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"Oh, for a thousand tongues (o sing

My great Bedeemer's praise."

Jésus keeps me BavB<l, sanctified, anointed

and healed.

Your sister at Jésus' feet,

L. P. FINLAY.

A PRAISE MEETING FROM THE WEST

Miss Annie Snelorove. I hâve much to praise

God for. '^his bas been a wonderful day. I

praise Him that He bas touohed my body again.

1 will never be able to praise Him enougb for ail

He bas done. He bas saved, sanctified, and He
baptizes me with tbe Holy Gbost and with Fire.

Where He leads me, I will follow.

Mrs. J. McDonald. I bave a beart to praise

my God, a heart from sin set free. 1 often tblnk

tbat I would not know wbat to live for if I had

not Jésus. Praise His dear name for bis salva-

tion. It is the only tbing on eartb wortb living

for. I praise Him fpom the deptbs of my soûl.

This is a salvation tbat we oannot keep to our-

selves.

Hymn,—"Keep close to Jésus ail the way."

Rev. E. Featherstonb. If anybody has a

right to pnùie God, I hâve. I was once far away
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from the Snviour, and thought I was too wicked
to be saved. One night I wenfc to meeting to
hâve a good time by laiighing and making fun, but
could not do so. I felt I was a sinner, sinking
into hell, and if I did not get religion that night
I never would. I cannot toll you how I got
to the altar, but I got there. I did not hâve to
pray half-an-hour to get conv^rted. I prayed
from the depths of my heart, and soon I wîb
saved fom ail my ains. I felt the peace of God
in my heart. He kept me in my home, when I

was at work in the field, and everywhere ; Ho
cleansed ail the sin out of my heart. He oalled
me to preach the Gospel. After I had been in

the work a short time I contracted a cold which
resulted in- consumption. People said : "He is

sure to die." A voioe said, "God has called you
to a spécial work," and I felt in myself "I shall

live and not die"
; I am healed to-night. He pourg

His Spirit upon me, baptizing me with the Holy
Ghofit and with Fire." I hâve no other désira

than to glorify God.

Hymn,—"I never will œase to love Him."

Miss V. Glass. Never will I oease to lov«
Him, He has done so much for me. I praisa
Him for saving my soûl. He keeps me day by
day under the precious blood. I hâve rcal vie-
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tory in my soûl. He is ail and in ail to me. I

am kept by the power of God.

Hymn,—"Would you know why I love JeauBl"

Miss J. Ghant. I praiae the Lord I hâve
Balvation. He keeps me every moment. Ha
saves me £rom ail sin. I feel to-night like foUow-
ing Him ail the way. He sanctifies me wholly,

and baptizes me with the Holy Ghost and with
Fire. He gives me the désire of my heart. I am
after precious soûls, to bring them to Jésus. I

expeot to follow Him ail the way.

Hymn,—"More about Jésus wonld I know."

W. P. Hall. If any one bas a light to praiae

God, I hâve. Before I was oonverted I was a

hot headed fellow, full of cranklness, picking flaws

in people, etc. ; but God bas saved me from ail

that. Since God gave me a révélation of myself, I

find I hâve no time for that sort of thing. I oannot

tell you ail that God bas done for me. I oannot

tell you half. It gives me power to reaoh the

people I talk to about salvation. While I am
working in God 's vineyard, He keeps me well

blest.

Hymn,—"It may not be on the moontain top," etc.
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Mr. Alf. Dowell. Blesa God for victory in

my soûl. "The prince of this world cometh, but

findeth nothing in me." God tells m© to be of

good oheer; I am with thee. This is blessed. I

oannot put in words what it is like. Bless Him,
we are on the winning side.

SisTEB E. M. Geddes. I feel it is good to be

hère. God saves me from ail sin ; the blood bas

been applied to my soûl afresh. This has been

a real good day to my soul.

Hymn,—"Since I bave been redeemed," etc.

Miss C. Cudmore. I praise God I found the

Saviour. I cannot half praise Him for ail His

love to me. When I think of the way He has

blessed me, my heart is filled with praise to Him
I feel Jésus is the fairest of ten thousand to niy

Boul. I am glad that He satisfies as nothing eiso

can do. I praise Him with ail my heart.

Mr. F. DowDELL. I praise the TiOrd for great

hopes, net only for the future life, but right hère

and now; hopes that I never could hâve had bc-

fore. The Ixird helps us in ail our work. It is

so différent than when we were in sin. It is so

ntc« to be telling the story, the old, old story; to

tell it simply and plainly, and in a mannor so that

it will reach othera. I bave found from expéri-

ence at Normal Sf'bool that there is more powor
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:)

in telling the story of salvation than in any other;
more to hold the interest of ohiidren. It meang a
lot to tell this Btory of Jésus and His love. There
i« something that speaka to the heart.

Miss H. Bowebing. I praiae God for real vie-

tory in my soûl.

"There is no thirstinj for life's pleasure»,

Nor adorning rich or gay;

I hâve found » richer treasure,

One that fadeth not awny."

I praite Him for the blesned joy and peace He
puts in my soûl. Ite keeps my eyes centered on
Him. Thèse are w.inderful days to my soûl. He
saves me throughout spirit, soûl and body.

SisTER BuRKE. I know what it was to be a

sinner; I know something nbout the séparation

from sin. I withdrew from its paths. Jésus
showed me what a sad condition I was in. I

oould not see myself; it was only by His help

that I could know my real condition. To-night 1

hâve a great deal to praise God for. When I look

baok I seem to get a glimpse of what my past life

was. I was very hot-headed and quick-tem, 3red.

My heart was full of sin. To-night I am oonverted
to God. Oh, how 1 praise Him! I am not my
own, for I hâve been bought with a price, even
with the precious blood of Christ. Hallelujah !

My heart was emptied, but now it is full of
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praises to God. I feel like telling the story of

JeBUB and Hib love, spending and being spent for

the Balvatlon of soûls, Rnd in any way that wiU

bring glory to God. My soûl goes out for the

masses. (îod has provided that not one should

perish, but that ail may corne to Him and find

Balvation.

Hymn,—"Since Christ my soûl from sin set free."

Bro. D. R. Geddes. Thèse are wonderful day»

to me. I sometimes feel I am living for the

home in heaven. This is our great business. "We
know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle

were dissolved, we hâve a building of God, an

house not made with hands, etemal in the

h^avens. " I feel a great désire to live for soûl»

and to be where God ean use me.

A SiSTER. I praise the Lord I feel the love of

Jésus in my soûl. Jésus is mine and I »m Hig.

It is my whole aim and object to so live in this

world that others will knov.' that God is living

in me.

Hymn,—"I know He's mine, this Friand so dear."

Bro. Gaswkll. My expériences are varied.

Sometimes I feel like Paul, when he said, "I oan

do ail things through Christ who strengtheneth

me." \t other times, my expérience is like that

of Peter; again it is like John. I hâve no greater

joy than to hear that my children walk in truth.
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I hâve no greater joy than to eee you ail making
advancement in the kingdom of God. I some-
times feel like St. Jude, that ye should "earn-
estly contend for the faith that was once deliversd
unto the saints. " Glory to God I Bless Him for
the privilège of living underceath the Tire and
Power of God. God seems to run me baok to the
Old Testament in the words of Isaiah, "Oh, that
thou vpouldst rend the heavcns and o Jie down,
or, like Jeremiah, "Oh, that my head were waterj
and mine eycs a fountain of tears that I might
weep day and nighl for the slain of the daughter
of my people." At other times I am lifted up
to say like Mioah, "Truly I am fnll of power
by the Spirit of the Lord and of judgment and of
might to déclare unto Jacob his transgression and
to Israël his sin." And then again He seems to

take me back te the New Testament. I seem to

see the hundred and twenùy ail in the upper room
w'th one accord, when, "suddenly there came a
Sound as of a rushing mighty wind and it filled

ail the place where they were sitting and there

t-pfeared unto them cloven tongues like of fire

and it sat upon each of them, and they were ail

filled with the Holy ûhost and began to speak
with other tongues as the Spirit gave them ut-

terance." Sometimes if need be I am in "heavi-

nesB through manifold temptation" for a season,

but I hâve leamed not "to think it stiange coii-
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oerning the fiery trial," and my prayer to God ia.

"Let it remain as long as you see beEt." Soma-
timeB He lets it remain for days. The I/ord

keeps me where I am having constant viotory

in my own soûl, and I find thèse are the timea

when I oan help somebody else most. For as ths

BufferingB of Christ "abound in us, bo our consola-

tion aboundeth in Christ"; for whether we be

comforted it is for your eomfort and consolation.

This is to help us to reach out and help some-

body else. If I am comforted it is for the salva-

tion of others. "Who comforteth up in ail our

tribulation, that we may be able to ctrafort thera

wI..oh are in any trouble by the eomfort where-

with we ourselves are comforted of God. " I look

up and say, "Oh, God, You know when to send

everything; when to send a oloud-burst, when to

send the beautiful sunshine. Lord, Thou know-

eft how to run ail thèse things." I drop down
into nothing and exclaim, "He sends it, and good

is the will of the Lord." Sometimes, under th

blessing, I cry like a child ; other times He makt
me laugh, and again He blesses me so that I do
not want to speak lest I break the spell. AH
thèse expériences are just right. It will be won.

derful when we can ait down with Abraham and

laaac and Jacob in the kingdom of God and hear

them tell of hattles fought and victories won. My
souI is, at times, caught up so that I can Bay in
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the Unguage of Charles Wesley, "I rode in

chariot of flre."

A MIRACLE OF GRACE

I was bom in Fulton Co., Ark., U.S. A., on
February 17th, 1867. My parents moved to

Texas in the fall of 1870. They joined the Camp-
bellite Churoh. At the âge of thirteen I joined
the same ohurch, but withyut salvation. My
cousin and I were baptized the same day, yct
W6 would not spetk to eaoh othcr. My father's

house was the preaoher's home, yet I do not re-

member of evec hearing a prayer outside the
churoh. The preachers came and went laughinR
and jesting j'ust like any one cise.

My father was of a roving disposition and oon-
tinually was in search of a better country, gen-
erally moving to a Bparsely settled part, where
religions advantages were soarœ. A wild, rough
girl was the resuit. At the âge of eighteen I was
married, against my parents' will, to a man of

like character. Then commenced a life of drink.

ing, dancing and card-playing. 1 ,!o not remem-
ber of being drunk; but mu=t say, to my shame,
that more than once I had ail I could possibly
stand. I would try to see how muoh I could
drink without getting drunk.
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Many timjs did the Spirit of the Lotd strive

with me, seeking to draw me away frora thii

wicked life, but I resisted. Oh, the patience and
long-Buflering of God I How deep I gank in sin,

I almost tremble to think of it.

In August, 1897, some holiness people saw ttic

condition I was in, and prayed for me. With
their prayers came twcnty-two months of a livinR

hell. I wBB reaping what I had sown. Wordi
would fail to express the pain, porrow and heart-

at'hes; the long nights .' tossed on my bod too

misérable to sleep until .9nally I decided to put

an end to it by taking my life. It was while

standing oti tho brink of a suicide 'k grave that

God, in His loving meroy, reached down and

saved my poor sin-tossed soûl.

In June, 1900, a holiness preacher began ra-

vivai meetings near our home. The first sermon

put me under conviction. For about two weeks

I lay at Jésus' feet, pleading for raercy. Convic-

tion beeame so deep I lost désire for food. I saw

myself a degraded sinneron the road to hell. The

blood of Jésus was my only refuge. They talked

of closing the meetings. I knew if they did, I

«ould never get saved, for the Ijord had showed

me I was getting my last chance. I fasted and

prayed more eamestly. The seventh day of July

God spoke peace to my aoul. Oh, the joy and

peace of salvation 1 How precio""- ' Tow sweet!
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No one but thoie who are bom of the Spirit can
know.

In August of the same year, my husband and
I went to Sunset, Texas, to attend a Holineia
camp meeting. I was veiy anxiouB to get wholly
sanctiSed. I did not see how I oould stand with-

out it. I did not then kaow thst it takes ho'--

n«B3 to get us to heaven. On going to the altar

I was asked had I consecrated ail. I said, yes.

They replied, "Claim it my faith, and it's yours."

At first I nefused to do so, but flnally decided, as

they were old in expérience, and i just oonverted,

that they knew best. I took it by faith (?). It

was battle after battle with the "old man."
That fall we moved over in whp.t is now Kiowa

Co., Okla., theu just opening up for settlcment.

Hère our faith was tried. My huaband got into

trouble with the Kiowa InJians, by one Indian

renting him anotlier Indian's pasture. We had
to move out on six hours' notice. No money, no
friends, in faet, very few people there, except

Indians. I went to my knees for help, and it

came, too. Praise Him ! The new year found

us with our household goods piled out, with the

blue sky over them.

The Lord brought us back to Dutican, Okla
,

and gave us a nice little home.

On Jftnuary 9, 1903, Brother Bums, of

Smith 's Falls, Canada, commenced a eeries of
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meetings a( thig place. I looii saw I wai not
aanctified wholly. I at once beoame an eamett
seeker for s clean heart.

From the tenth of January until the four-

teenth of February, I battled with the inbred
monster, fasting sixteen days and nigbti. It

«eemed I never could exercise faith for its re-

moval. On th« cvening of th- fourteenth the
man of sin we- slain, and every one within hear-
ing distance knew something had happened.
Fraise God ! I did not need any one to tell me I

had it. My friend, in whose home I v. s at the
time, was ov&roome with the blessing of God.
Another was crying to God to sanotify her, too;

while fwo others and myself were hopping over
the room, praising God.

Up to this tim© I had got along well with pro-

fessors, but there was something now in my life

they didn't like. One by one, they tumed their

back on me, but Jésus stood by me, and oom-
forted me witb His présence.

I was not oonverted very long when I heard a

sermon on restitution. I was glad to get a chance
to straighten up my crooked life, confess my
wrongs to my fellowmen and beg forgiveness. I

had so muoh of it to do that the Lord showed it

to me little by little, as I had «trength to bear

it; but, praise God, it's ail under the blood.

MRS. G. A. HAKNSBERGER.
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SALVATION AND RESTITUTION

In Aiigiist, 1807, Sidteni Coulthart and Moko,

evongeliiis of the HoIincsB Movemcnt Chiirch,

pitched their tont in the grov*. of Mr. Milrn Hob-

inson, Violet, Ont., Can.

I attcndod thosc rnootings eacli night for two

weeks, without any improsHion being made on my
heart other than I believed it was the right wa;
and the real thing.

On tihe evening of Âugust 8l8t, while standii.^

as the invitation bymn waa being sung, God let

Buch powerful conviction fall on my soûl, and in

luch torrents, that I trembled and shook aR "ith

an ague. A voice said, "New or never, i is

your chance to get ealvation."

As Sister Moke urged, I etarted, and some. >w

reached the altar. Fraying that night was im-

possible as the enemy showed me every eye was
upon me. Many of my unsaved companions were

présent, of whom I had always been a leader in

frolio, revelry and sin. How the enemy tried to

hâve me profess religion.. I said before that con-

grégation, "If (hère is anything in religion, I am
goiiig to seek until I find it." It seemed easier

fpom ihat time. Xmmediately I began to mako

restitution. Mekm patohes and bickory nut

groves, etc., etc., tl.at I, with othcrs, had visited,
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came up before me. I hml to Htraighten iip with
tho ownerg.

Though I was a «lave to tolmoco, pool, canii,

thc tlioatrc, and lovcd the BOi-iiil glura, thesc nll

fell off with my flrat instolmcnt ot conviction.

On Sepptombcr tha 6th, I attended tho iiflpr-

noon Borvioe, and, while at the nltar calling upon
God, and boinR inetnicted by Sistcr Coulthart,

light brok« in upon my bouI, and I was mn<ie a

new créature. Truly, "Old thingg pagRod away,
and, behold ail things bccame new." Prulsc

God forever and ever!

Upon I^aving the tent that aftemoon, ail na-

ture aeemed praising God. The «un ahone bo

brightly, the trecs, the hills, the valleys, cvery-

things seemed so ohanged. "O'i, what a change I

Oh, what a change I"

It geemed God with ail His (i.iributes reigned

in my heart. I thought I «hould never again feel

a rippl© on my soûl. I was deluged in love, and
my inner eelf laughed that there oould be any
expérience other than this attainable in thia life.

How Bcon I saw my mistake; for, in a few
days after, wbile driving unruly cattle, I saw
Buoh a glinipse of the evil nature within that my
heart and nature oried for deliveranoe, and praine

God, at the same altar, on the gamo ground, I

died out to this old sinful world, and, though the

man of gin died hard and the struggle «as long, I
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piaise God that just now the preoious blood doea

oleanse, and He does baptize with the Holy

OboBt and with Fire. PraiBe Hio namel

"In Him ail my wants ara Bupplied,

HÏB love makeB my heaven below;

And freeiy the blood [i applied,

Tlie blood that makes whiter than snow."

God bas led ma in » plain path. I was natur-

ally proud and haughty. I loved dresa and show,

but when Jésus came in, thèse tbings dropped off.

I wax't to testify that after over twelvc years

in this y, Jésus still satisfies, and I love the

plain, pi.,irim, old-fashioned, boly, happy way to

heaven.
W. MALCOLM PEERY.

RESULTS OF CONVICTION

My parents were members of the Holineas

Movement Churoh. While I knew I did not mea-

sure up to their standard, I prided myselt on my

morality. I delighted to attend Church and

Sunday school. 1 was also a worker in the Ep-

worth League.

During the Holiness Movement revival in

Boblin, 1910, God's Spirit strove mightily with

ma. He showed me that my righteousness was

.!
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«s filtliy rags in His sight, and I was a poor, lost

sinner.

For six weeks I was underdeep conviction. I

attendt'd tlie meetings every night, but woiild lay

hold of the seat to keep from yielding. Satan
held eut mpny indueements. He told mo I would
be an old woman, and hâve no more enjoyment
if I soiight salvation. But God did not leave me,
and His Spirit at last prevailed.

On January llth, I went home from the meet-
ing under such deep conviction I could not tallj.

I should hâve gone to the altar, and I was afraid

God would withdraw His Holy Spirit from me.
On arriving at home, I asked my parents to

pray with me; and, for over an hour we prayed.

Oh, how bitterly I repented of my sins, and for

grieving such a loving Jésus. Still I did not feel

much better. I went to my room. The enemy
tried to discourage me; but I kneit again, feeling

I wanted a clear witness that my sins were ail

forgiven. I opened my Bible. My eyes fell

on the verse, "Arise, shine; for thy light is come,
and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee."

I sprang to my feet, praising God. That moment
I felt the burden of sin roll away. Oh, hallelujah I

I felt as light as a feather. How the glory seem-
ed to shine ail around me—the room wap full of

it. Glory! The whole family waB aroused. I

couldn't praise God enough.
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The next few days were !ike living in heaven.

JesuB was very preoiouB to me. I began walking

in ail the light He gave me. I had been very

proud, but now my whole désire was to be a plain

foUower of Jésus.

About three weeka after my oonversion, under

Eev. A. T. Warren's preaohing, on Entire Sanc-

tification, 1 saw my need of a elean hoart, and

began seeking for it.

On Sunday moming, January 23rd, 1 awoke

feeling bo hungry for holiness I was willing to do

anything to obtain it. I felt I must hâve it be-

fore the day closed. I arose and saw various

articles lying around, and although I had ceased

to wear them, I did not want anything "on the

shelf ' '

; BO I gathered them up to take them down

to the kitchen stove. Ail this time God was

pouring Hie blessing out upon me, and at time»

I would hâve to break forth in shouts of praise.

As I was combing my hair something seemed

to tell me that that way of dressing the hair did

not please God. I immediately took out the

combs and combed my htùr down and braided ;t

as I had seen Sister MoRobertB wear her's. The

blessing began eoming down greater than ever,

and I ran downstairs praising God at every st«p.

Still I knew this was not Entire Sanctification.

AU the way to church my whole being was cry-

ing out to Qod for a clean heart. Mr. Warrcn
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again preached on the Second Blessing, and I

could hardly wait until ho gave the opportunity
to come and seek it.

I rushed to the altar, and, praisè God, I wae
not seeking long before He gave me the blessing

86 elcar and definite as œy justification. I hâve
no words to describe hovif His blessing floodjd

my soûl.

It is now over a year sinee, but praise God,
the blessing flows to-day as fresh as ever. In-

stead of making me duU and long-faced, it has
been the opposite. The past year has been the
befit of my life.

Yours, in the battle,

EVELYN P. YORKE.

SAVED, CLEANSL J, HEALED
Thirteen years ago I attended a revival meet-

ing at ^^'ooler, conducted by Messrs. Robert and
Richai ^widdy. I had never atteuded sueh a
meeting before; such plain, straight Gospel
truths

; their fervent prayers. The faith they had
in God was wbnderful.

God showed me I was not right. One after-

noon I yielded to God, hating ail my sins, and
determined never to commit anothcr. I soucht
the Lord with ail my heart and He saved me. I
was a nevr créature in Christ Jésus. The dark
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past was ail under the blood. Suoh a wonderful

deliverance !

For seven months I lived in this blesBed state,

having power over ail HÎn, and continually reoeiv-

ing blessingg from heaven. God showed me I

needed holinesa, and assured me that holiness

was for me, and I did not hâve it. I sought

eamestly for it.

A four dayB' convention was announced and i

Baid, surely I will get holiness before thèse meet-

ings close. I hated the sin of my heart. On th©

last day ot the meeting the precious. cleansing

blood fiowed over my soûl. The Holy Spirit bore

witness to the fact.

In conclusion, I wish to say that God bas en-

abled me to trust Him for my body. I hâve often

been healed in answer to prayer. On one oc-

casion I had a badly sprained ankle. I could not

step on it, and was suffering very much. A lady

came in to see me, and said, "You are surely

laid up for a month." About ten o'clock a man of

God came in. After talking for a few momints

about my helplees condition, and how much my
family was depending on me, he said, "Well, let

us ask God about it." We knelt in prayer. In

about two or threo minutes 1 felt virtue comingto

my ankle. I sprang to my feet, praising Grod,

and stamping my foot on the floor. There was

so much of the healing i>oweT in it that I oould
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not keep still. For two hours 1 paced tlie floor

praising God.

He can do "exceeding, abundantly above aM

we can ask or think.

MRS. HENRY SHAEPE.

SAVIOUR AND PHYSICIAN

From iny earliest recollectionB, I wniitod to

ho a Christian. I went forward repeatodiy, but

was not really saved nntil I was eightw^n yoars

of âge. "Oh, happy day!" I had no light on

holiness until the year 1802, when I heard the

welcome news that I could be deUvcrud from thfl

remains of anger, maheo, jealoiisy, prido anJ

fverything clse the canial mind is composed of.

I repented of it. The repentance was dot^pcr than

at conversion. 1 died hard, b\it I died sure.

IwiU ncver forget December 18th, 1802, whon

my Saviour led me into the land ot Cimaan,

where He fceds me with "The finest of tlie

wheat, and honey ont of the rock." ITalleliijali !

A few days aft^r He sanctified me viholly, T

received the baptism of the Holy Ghost and Fire.

It came with c'.oven tongues as of fîre, as on tho

day of Per.tecost. It is on me still.

I had been greatly afflicted for years, and like

the woman that came to Jésus to be healed, had
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siifforod muny things of maiiy pliysicians and was

nothing bottercd, but r;ither grew worse. After

being tokl by dootors at liome, notliing more could

be donc for me, I went to a specialist in Montréal.

Ho performed a vory serioua opération. I waa

there two montiis and two daya before he pro-

nounced me out of danger. It was montlis before

I eoiild sit up. Ile suid I would liave to corne

back wlx'n I got a little stronger an<l undergo

anotlier opération, and that I would never be any-

thing but an invalid as long as I lived. I oom-

menced to look to Jesns for help, as I had read

of tno young women that had been healed. and

knew He was no respecter of persons.

The Ijord helped me to get to the layman's

camp meeting at Chest«rv'ille. I sought the great

Healer for liealing. I felt as anxious as I did for

the pardon of my sins. I wanted strength of

body to work for Jésus. The Ixird revealed Him-

Belf to me. I saw Him standing before me and

He enabled me to touch the hem of His garment.

He said, "Daughter, be of good comfort, thy faith

hath made thee whole." Glorj' to His matchlesa

namel I was healed on August 26th, 1894. I

was made every whit whole.

That is nearly fifteen years »go. He is st'll

my Great Physicran.

Ymir sister in Jésus,

L. F. KIRKPATEICK.
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LASTING PLEASURES

I wiiB very indiffèrent with regard to mj

Boul's welfare. I attendcd churoh to meet with

the young folks and make plan» for worldly plea-

Bures. 1 was more onxious to hear the annoimO/e-

ment for a picnic, social, or tea-meeting than the

prayer meeting.

In the month of February, 1902, I was

brought under deep conviction for my sins

through the efforts of a man who had but lately

been converted. His exhortations, under tha

power und démonstration of the Spirit made me

tremendously hungry for salvation.

For a time I did not know what was wrong

with me. Nothing secmed to please me. God

revealed to me my lost and undone condition.

Condemnation for sin beoame very great.

About that time there was a prayer meeting

held in my father's house. There was no altar

call, but an opportunity was given to tell what

the Lord was doing. I thought I would inform

the people of my condition, but it seemed ira-

possible for me to make the attempt.

I became more desperate than ever. I made

up my mind that no one would get ahead of me

in the next meeting. When the opportunity wns

given, I Btood up, and said, "God is letting ma
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see my self a desperate sinner, but 1 am bound to

hâve victory."

I did not hâve the word "bound" out of my
mouth, when tiie burden rolled away and the
glory of Ood filled my soûl. 1 shouted ; I laughed ;

I cried
; I declared vietory in the nume of Jesun.

The old man of sin was so stunned that he did
not even Btmggle for fîve months. During that
time I thoiight that God had given me everything

there was for me. I was mnde a new créature.

Old things had ipassfd away, and behold, ail

thingB had beœme new. Since then it has been
my delight to get into a good prayer meeting.

There came a time when I felt the upriBings

of inbred ein. 1 was ploughing a pièce of new
gn.und, -whieh was very rough. I had not gone
three rounds until I felt the uprisings of anger in

my heart. I knew what it was as soon as I felt

it, and looke<i to God for grâce. When I got

to the end of the field I felt God leading me to

go to camp meeting. I let the horses go, got on
a wheel, and started for Stittsville. I ix>uld hear

them praying when I was three-quarters of a mile

away. 1 liked the joyful sound, though I had
never been at a camp meeting before.

The lirst meeting I was in I ran to the altar.

I repented of the inbred sin of my heart, and, by

faith, plunged into the fountain of cleansing. Tlie
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Bin was purged ont and iiy wholc soûl rcHtore,! to
the love and image of God.

A Bhort time after, .whilc engaged in prnyer
for others, God baptised me with the Holy Ohoat
nnd with Fire to preach the Gospel of Jésus.

I liave passed through deep waters, but havo
proved God's grâce to be Bufficient.

Yours, under the blood,

(REV.) GEO. L. MON.\H.\N.

CONVERSION AND CALL TO PREACH
The first impression that was made upon my

mind relative to my eoul'B salvation, was when I

heard a conversation about someone being con-
verted the night before. I asked my sister what
it meant to be converted. She replied that sin-

ners went to the pénitent form, eonfessed their
sins, and JesiiB saved them. My interest waB
aroused, and I went to the meeting that night.
I shall never forget the sight. They were pray-
ing, crying, and pounding the seats; but there
was such a spirit of revival I was swept into the
kingdom. I was but ten years of âge, young and
tender, so it was very easy for me to get con-
verted. I was very happy; and, in my child-like

faith, could go to God for every need.

I did not retain this expérience very long, I

attended sehool, where a great deal was said
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about «houting Mctliodists. Muoh persécution

came to those who professed to be the cliildren "t

Ood.

For some years I prayed before retiring at

night, until a comradc rebuked me for doing that

while I lived an uiigodly life. It took sorae

time for me to get away into siii, an my coii-

Bcionco was eaaily pricked; but, by degrcifl, I got

Bwuy from a t^mier conBciciioe, and begnii to

tal;e the social glass. I went with tlie ung(xlly

to the dance, though oonsidered by the outside

World as a moral young inan. I trie<i to keep

my sins hidden from my mother; and, for her

Bake, wttB kept out of many things that would

tend to draw me downward.

Skepticism and infidelity made inronds upon

my mind. When I thought myself bolatered up

in my unbelief, the Spirit of God would bring to

my mind my early conversion, my mother's lifa,

her God-fearing spirit, her faith in the Almghty

to answer prayer; and, then, my unbelief wou!d

crumble from beneath me, and leave me

under condemnation. At times, I would ask Go,l

not to damn my soûl in hell ; but to remember

me in mercy.

When 1 would hear of the sudden death of

some young man, I would be in a terrible state.

1 often fell on my knees in the field, and asked

God to save my soûl; but, being unwilling to
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confesa Him betore men, my prayer wa» un-

•nswered. None but God knew tho condition of

my mind.

God's Spirit pursued mo ; and, at timea, I w\i
in yreat trouble about my soûl. Oocasionally the

boya Hiiid, "Warren, tlipy will mnko a Methodist
Dut of you vet." My rvply was, "They will

nev"r gpt me." I thougbt if I cver joined a

cluirc'h it would be the l'reHbyterian, as th;/
tiever asked their members to testify or pray.

In the fall of 1886, the Mcthodists announceti

Bpi'cial ineetingB in their new church. When I

hoaiid this, God's Spirit wrought mightily upon
me. I lijid nlmoBt deeided to get convertej,

when I receivcd a letter from my father, requeat-

ing me not to attend. Hc wns very set in his

views, and enforoed discipline oii his family.

Though I was of âge, I felt it my duty to o>bey

him. I tried to make a bargain with the Lord :

if He would change my father's views, and allow

me to attend, I would get converted. After two

weeks, the meetings opencd, a.id I felt that

God was responsible for my soûl, as He had not

ehaiigod my father's mind.

One night, while retuming from Eganville,

I went in to the meeting. God raoved mightily

upon my soûl. He made it elear to me that I

muRt answer for myself at the judgment. Tho
atruggle began. I was strongly impressed that
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this wa« my last cuil. It wss "now," or "iiever ;"

y'\v\d, at bo torover lost. The promiBc carni?,

"Spi'k Vf tirHt tlie kiiigdom of Ood, hiuI Hi»

rigliteouBneBB ; atid ail tlioso t)iin(;B shull be addcd

unto you." Umler u hiiliiam tri.>, half-wny lie-

twwn Lett'H Conier» bikI F^akc Dora, 1 settli'il it,

that no matt^r wliut tlie i;oii»j(iiientTS wcrc, I

woiild liv'j for Ofxl uml heaveii.

>[y repentant'i' was <lecp, the burden of «in

wuB groflt. Ht became iinbearnbW. Outside of

the fhurch d<iOr I mot thf lust reiniircmcnt. After

cntcring, ns I was Ritting down, tho burden felloft

my soiil. 1 knew my sin» were forgiven, and I was

happy in the Ix>rd. I waB so light on my feet, I

coiild spring over every foii.<' < i my wiiy homo

I told my mother of my new found joy. Her joy

was great, as slie liad prnyod many years for my
Balvation.

In the yeor 180O, Rev. D. T. Cummings, with

Evangelist Mi«B Susie Williamson (now Mrs. J.

Findlay) opene<l spécial meeting» on the circuit.

Brother Cummings received the blessing of Holi-

ncss, and began to preach thia blessed doctrine.

At first, I coukl not comprehend it. I said, "If

a man got the first right, he would not need the

second." I saw a young man get the blessing

going out of the ohurch. He was taken behind

the church to be quieted ; but he broke away nnd

shouted the praises of Gcd so loudly you could
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henr him a mile nway. A» ho nim uiinbl." to
wiilk, mj- hrothiT ha<l to <lri\v him home. Ile
Broim.".! thp pcople along th« mad with hiH nhouti
of piiiiKf. His motlici- wiis in grciit tronhlo,
thinking her boy had bcwme in«anu. Hig exi^ri.
ence, with that of my t)mthor'B. coiiviiict'd mo
tlicre wna a dft-por work of griu-o. I hiul felt tho
HtirringH of the carnal mind under [)ri)Vw..tioii

;

and, at timc», hnd n m;in-fiMiring spiril. God
gave me tlie victory iind 1 |)rais.>d Him for His
powor to sive and krpp, I b.'i'nmc v.Ty hiingry
for HolinoHB. I had wondorfui rt-volutions of tho
poHir of God bpforo reoelving the expérience.

One night, I saw .Icsiib walking up the aisle.

Hi' Btopped nno »eiît aht:iù of where I was knee!-
ing. A sanctified woman shouted, "The Lord la

hère!" She felt His présence; but I b(Iw Him.
Another night, I met Jésus on the road. He
seemed to go right ihrough me. I tiirned to tell

the people what I had aeen, but found tliey had
left the ohurch. The devil tempted me to quit;
but to me it waB holiness or hcll. I had to go on
to perfection, or loge the grâce out of my seul.

A lady enoouraged me one evening by saying :

"The ImtA bas revealed to me that if you go to

Micksburg to-night, you will get the biessing."

I went, determined nover to retum iintil I .,,,

entirely sanctified.

I shall never forget that night. Brotlicr Cum-
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mingB Beemed to get into my very bouI. As he

prayed the blessing came on us both, but did not

abide. I remained in the ehurch until about two

o'clock in the moming, and then went to the par.

sonage. Next day, while at prayer, I sfiid,

"Lord, it is now or never. I will never arise

until I know I am sanctified whoUy." I was not

on my knees ten minutes, when the Lord asked

me, "Will you go to Africa?" I said, "Yps,

Lord." Then and thcre I receivcd the witnesg

of the Spirit that the work was done. It wa!

SB clear as to my conversion.

I commeneed to read Mrs. Cummings' Bible.

AU I eould see was, "HolineBB nnto the Lord."

I said to Sister Cummings, "This is the finest

Bible I hâve ever read. It is 'Holiness unto tha

Lord,' from Genesis to Kevelation." She said,

"You can keep it."

That was Friday, January 9th, 1891, at 1.30

p.m. Gloryl Glory I ! Gloryll! I was loet in

wonder, love, and praise. My very bones seemed

to yeam to tell wbat the Ix>rd had done for my
Boul. Corning home that night, while looking

upward, a stream of hot lava came pouring into

my Boul. My soûl wa« abundantly satisfied. My
expérience was heavenly. I could "rejoice ever-

more, pray without ceasing, and in everything

give thanks."
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Whnn si.ting on the mowpr, God called me
to ppeacti „he everlasting Gosp*!. Thcre wpre
many things to keep me at lioiiie. First, the
prospects of this life were eneouraging; comfort
and wealth would be mine. Second, my inability

to fill suoh a high oalling. Third, the opposition

of friends, especially to my going with the Holi-

ness Movement, as they were destitute of par-

sonages and chapels, and were considerod the off-

Rcouring of the earth, but I conferrej not with

flesh and blood.

As I saw my mother's transit to the heavenîy
world, I said, "Let me die the death of the

righteous;" let my last end be like her's. Ttie

Lord paid to me, "If you want to hâve such a

deathbed scène, you must preach the Gospel." I

said, "Lord, I will go ail the way to heaven on
my knees, if I may die like that."

Many pages could be written on my oall to

preach : the conflictB I had and how I tried to get

out of entering the ministiy, etc. My inability

and some other things tried to keep me from

obeying God on this line; but, now, if I had s

thousand lives to live I would give thcm ail to

Jésus.

At our first Feast of Pentecost at Athens, I re-

oeived the mighty baptism of the Holy Ghost and

of Fire. After ail had retired, I remained in the

tent alone with God; and, while waitingon Him,
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the Holy Ghost came on me enduing me with

might, energy and power. I was as consciouB

that God had anointed me to preach the QoBp.'l

as I was that I was living.

Oh, the Bweet communion, the holy stcred-

ness, the divine présence I It shall never be for-

gotten. As I walked around the camp ground,

heaven had come down to earth, and I was in

the midst ot it. I could smell the beautiful

fragrance ; mj whole nature was lost in wonder,

love, and praise. Paul spoke of being caught up

into the third heaven ; but it seemed that heaven

had come down, and I was walking in a sea of

glory. Since then, God has given me many
spécial baptisms for the work of the ministry,

To me, this is everything.

Much more could be written ; but, lest I weary

the reader, I shall refrain. My Christian expéri-

ence has deepencd. Jly soûl, my nature, cries

out for the living God.

Yours to spend, and to be spent, for the.n

who hâve not yet my Saviour known,

(REV.) A. T. WAHRF.N.

"Wherelore by their fruits ye shall know

them."

"I will be as the dew unto Israël. " Hob. 14 ;5.






